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Airport To Get Self
By Karen Talley 

Herald Staff Writer
‘ ‘You take the risk and If somethin)* happens, 

you have to pay," Sanford Airport Aviation 
Director J.S. "Red" Cleveland said today in 
reference to the "self-insurance" the uirpnrt 
assumed on Thursday, when the liability cover
age on its control tower expired.

Faced with paying $70,400 lo renew the policy, 
or "accepting certain obligations." Cleveland said 
he preferred the latter and will make it the basis

of his recommendation to the Sanford Airport 
Authority when it meets on Feb*. II.

Ills proposal, however, will meet with opposi
tion from at least one authority commissioner.

"I don't want to be sued." John Mercer said 
today. "W e shouldn't be operating without tower 
coverage."

Until at least Feb. 11. however, this will lx* the 
ease and the authority "Is looking at at least a 
million bucks a claim." should negligence on the 
part of the airport or one of its four air traffic

Insurance
controllers result In a plane crash, according to 
Tom Conklin, marketing representative for 
Drown and Drown Inc., the second largest 
Insurance agency In Florida.

Conklin's statements echo those made by 
authority attorney Dill Hutchinson on Jan. 8. 
when expiration of the tower coverage was first 
discussed by the authority.

1’lalntiffs. "arc going lo come after you.”
I lutchlnson told commissioners.

To cover themselves against this possibility, the

Proposal
attorney "strongly" recommended the commis
sioners raise their officer and director coverage 
from $1 million "to  at least" $5 million.

According to Mercer, however, the lower, not 
the commissioners should bo held liable for 
negligence claims.

"The cost (to renew the tower policy) Is small in 
comparison lo what we could end up facing." 
Mercer said.

See AIRPORT, page 8A
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2 Little Pine Trees
Angel Whitherspoon and John Pancratz, both 5, 
portray trees during reading of "Ten Little Pine 
Trees" poem as part of Arbor Day program at 
Geneva Elementary School Friday. The students 
also heard county forester Mike Martin talk about 
the history of Arbor Day. The program was 
sponsored by the Girl Scouts. Cherry, laurel, oak and 
sweet gum trees were planted, along with the seeds 
of appreciation.
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Fire Kills 45 
Race Horses

DKLMONT. N.Y. (UPI) -  Of
ficials say a broken sprinkler 
system that was expected to be 
back In operation by today or 
tommorow could have helped 
stop the spread of the Belmont 
Park race track lire that killed 45 
thoroughbreds.

The blaze early Sunday, which 
apparently started in a hay stall, 
ripped through a stable, killing 36 
of the 38 horses trained by John 
Campo. trainer of Pleasant Col
ony. winner of the 1981 Ken
tucky Derby and Preakness 
Stakes.

" I t ’s like losing a part of 
yourself." said Steve Luwan- 
dowski. a groom lor the 3-year- 
old Concession.-which was killed 
in the lire.

I.l. William Guttcrsloh. chief ol 
the Nassau County police arson 
squad, said the blaze was being 
Investigated but. "There Is no 
indication that this Is a suspi
cious lire."

John Keenan, vice president of 
operations for the New York 
R acing A u th ority , said the 
sprinkler system pipes in the 
barn burst Thursday because of 
temperatures that dropped to 
nearly 10 degrees.

"It lakes 24 or 48 hours to 
tlraiu the water out ol the pipes 
and it was expected the system 
(would have) returned to opera
tion by today or tomorrow." 
Keenan said "Certainly If the 
sp rin k ler  system  had been 
working it would have helped to 
bait the spread of lire."

Keenan said that because ol the 
broken sprinklers a security 
patrol had been assigned to the 
area and added that "a  member 
ot the patrol was at tlie barn It) 
minutes before the tire erupted."

F a m ilie s  Id e n t ify  C ra s h  V ic t im s
G UATEM ALA CITY (UPI) -  Families 

crowded into the Guatemala City airport to 
Identify victims ol Guatemala's worst com
mercial airliner crush, which killed at least !»»» 
people, including seven Americans.

A pilot who helped transfer Itodlcs from the 
disaster site to the capital charged Simdov 
that the French-built Caravelle jet was 
overloaded and said the death toll could be as 
high as I 10.

The Jet slammed Into low-lying bills in a 
Jungle surrounding the Santa Elena air sirljt. 
155 miles north ol Guatemala City, oil 
Saturday morning

Hits ol tlte plane and body parts were strewn 
across the disaster site and along a 500-yard 
stretch where the plane struck tree tops and 
opened a path through tin- Jungle before it 
crushed and exploded.

Hundreds of mourning relatives and Irlrnds 
crowded into the airport Sunday to wall lor 
the charred bodies, which arrived in plastic

bags or crude eofTlns.
Crash witness Carlos Estrada said. "The 

plane lirst brushed against the highest trees, 
and then broke ii|>. leaving parts ol its 
fuselage and wings and many bodies were 
thrown around. ... The plane kept going 
forward and it finally exploded in Haines."

The cause of the crash was being in
vestigated

The airline Acrovlas de Guatemala -slid all 
88 passengers and six crew aboard Its Jet died 
in the crash — the worst aviation accident In 
Guatemalan history.

However, a governmeners had found 96 
victims ot die crash and were combing the 
area lor more.

Pilot Fronsisco Aleman, who Is president ol 
Mava airlines, said. "W e believe there were 
more than l(X) passengers on Ixiard. probably 
about 110."

Acrovlas spokesmen denied the cralt was 
overloaded. It had a capacity of 99.

Police Seek Clues In Double Hit And Run
Homicide Investigators today are trying to 

determine why a 27-year-old man lied from a 
Midway bar onto a roadway where he was 
struck by two cars and killed Friday night. 
Investigators are also trying to lind the 
vehicles that struck him.

Dead is Raymond D. ('lark, of Imix 7<i2. 
Miller Road. The Incident occurred around 
I 1:30 p.m.

According to a Florida Highway Patrol 
report, witness sold Clark was being chased 
by someone from a bar at State Road 46 and 
Mrlsson Avenue cast of Sanford.

Clark ran south onto the road and Into the 
l>ath of a westbound vehicle which struck him 
slamming the man to the pavement. An 
casthound vehicle then ran over him. wit
nesses said.

Neither vehicle slopped, according lo the 
report.

('lark is the lirst trallic fatality in Seminole 
County this year.

Anyone with information about the Incident 
is asked to call the patrol at 323-1800.

— Deane Jordan

"Now is the time to rise 
from the dark and deso
late valley of segregation 
to the sunlight path of 
racial justice... There 
will be neither rest nor 
tranquility in America 
until the Negro is 
granted his citizenship 
rights... No we are not 
satisfied and we will 
not be satisfied until 
justice rolls like water 
and righteousness like 
a mighty stream."

-  March on Washington.
1963

King and Ralph D avid Abernathy (reading newspaper) lead 
the Selma to M ontgom ery m arch for voting rights on March 
21, 1965.

"Twenty-two million Negroes of the United States 
of America are engaged in a creative battle to 
end the long night of racial injustice... Yet when 
the years have rolled past... men and women will 
know and children will be taught that we have a 
finer land, a better people, a more noble 
civilization — because these humble children of 
God were willing to suffer for righteousness' sake."

-  Nobel Prize acceptance speech,
1964

Nation Pauses To Honor King
By Charles Taylor 

United Press International
The nation paused today to 

honor the birthday of Martin 
Luther King Jr., the "drum 
tnnjor for Justice" who led blacks 
nut of |fie shackles of segregation 
and gave the nation a dream of 
brotherhood Ix-forc he died a 
martyr's death.

It was the first federal holiday 
ever to honor a black man. anil 
across the nation there were 
speeches, ceremonies, prayers 
and marches planned to mark 
King's 57th birthday.

In many cities churches were 
asked to ring their bells at 
midday, as they did In Atlanta 18 
years ago while a mule-drawn

wagon carried his body to Its 
grave. Crowds would line those * 
same streets today for a festive 
parade with floats and marching 
bands.

Vice President George Rush 
was to lay a wreath at King's 
tomb In Atlanta, Just before

See KING, page 8A

King delivers his 'I have a 
d r e a m "  s p e e c h ,  w h i c h  
capped the 1963 M arch on 
Washington.

"I've been to the moun- 
taintop... I may not get 
to the promised land, 
but I want you to know 
tonight that we as a 
people will."

-  Final speech, 
Memphis, 1968.

M ule-drawn caisson' takes M artin Luther K ing 's  body to 
Morehouse College in Atlanta.
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Longwood To Hear Parks, Rec Proposals
By Jane Casselberry 
Herald Staff Writer

T. Deane Plato, chairman of the 
Parks and Recreation Advisory 
Committee, will propose a list of 
policies and procedures for use of the 
city’s parks and recreation areas 
drawn up by the committee when 
the Longwood City Commission 
meets Monday night. The 7:30 p.m. 
meeting at city ball. 150 W. Warren 
A v e . . w i l l  f o l l o w  a 6 p .m . 
worksesslon with the Charter Re
view Committee.

The proposed regulations if put 
into an ordinance would:
•  Dan alcoholic beverages in any

city park or recreational complex 
without prior approval of the city 
commission, parks and/or recreation 
director or chief of police. (Parks and 
Recreation Director Dill Goebel 
wants the police chief deleted.)
•  Dan firearms and fireworks 
without prior approval of the city 
commission, parks director or police 
chief.
•  Dan pels in recreational areas 
with the leash law applying In open 
park areas. (Goclx-I Is recommending 
pets lx- prohibited in all parks and 
recreational areas.)
•  Dan use of roller skates or 
skateboards except in areas desig

nated by signs.
•  Dan golfing and archery excepted 
In designated areas.
•  Dan fires unless in an area 
designated for the purpose.
•  Close city parks to the public 
between 6 p.m. and 6 a.m. unless 
approved and permitted. (Goebel 
recommends this be changed to 
"one-half hour after sunrise to on
e-half hour before sunset.")
•  Prohibit any defacing, displacing 
or rem ov in g  any bu ild in g  or 
equipment.
•  Make persons using city property 
and equipment liable for damage, 
loss, or unusual wear.

•  Relieve the city of responsibility 
for theft or damage of vehicles or 
personal property while in a city 
park or recreational area.

In other business, the site plans for 
the Palmetto Building and Slone's 
Furniture Gallery expansion con
tinued from the Jan. 6 meeting will 
be back on the agenda Monday 
night. Sutherland Construction Co.. 
Longwood. Is the developer of the 50 
by 175 foot Palmetto Building 
warehouse is to be located at 
Palmetto Avenue and Myrtle Street 
In Industrial zoning. The Land

See PARKS, page 8A
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Amtrak Train's Slowdown May 
Have Averted Derailment Disaster

DUPONT. Wash. (UPI) -  Tin* engineer of an Amirak 
train carrying 192 passengers cut the speed of the train 
before ll reached a washed-out roadbed on a "steep and 
treacherous" stretch of track, possibly averting a major 
disaster when the trail derailed.

Nineteen people were injured, none seriously, sheriffs 
deputies said.

Two engines and live ears of the nine-ear northbound 
Los Angcles-Seattle "Coast Starlight" went off the track 
Sunday afternoon in a wooded area near the shores of 
Puget Sound about -It) miles south of Seattle.

An employee of Burlington Northern, which operates the 
train with Amtrak. said the train slowed to 35 mph In the 
60-mph /one minutes before the derailment.

"W e knew right away when it happened." said one 
woman. "W e could hear the screeching on the tracks and 
we could see the puffs ot smoke coming nut where the 
engine fell over."

Emergency vehicles rushing to the scene had to stop 
nearly a mile from the derailment site because of its 
remoteness.

While the Injured were carried out on loot through mud 
and water, most of the 192 passengers and 14 crew 
members remained on the four remaining upright ears 
until they could be pulled by another locomotive to a more 
accessible site They were then bused to Seattle.

Kennedy Launches Campaign
CAMBRIDGE. Mass H't'l! -  Twenty-five years after the 

inauguration of Ins uncle, the late President John F. 
Kennedy. Joseph P. Kennedy 11 spoke of family ties, 
helping the poor and building a safer world to kickoff his 
campaign for Congress

Surrounded by tauuly members. Kennedy. 33. formally 
launched bis quest Sunday tor the Democratic nomination 
in Massachusetts' 8th District, the seat held for the past 33 
years by retiring Mouse Speaker Thomas IV O'Neill.

"I've route home to the city of my ancestors, the city of 
my birth to run tor the Congress of the United States" — 
for the same seat Ins unde. President Kennedy, once held.

"You will see me in every street in every neighborhood of 
the district." Kcnncch told more than l.iXXl well-wishers 
packed into a Veterans of Foreign Wars I (all.

Strikers Plan Civil Disobedience
AUSTIN. Minn i l l ' l l  — Striking meal packers threatened 

to block iht gates o| the Geo Mortnel & Co. plant and 
Mayor Tom Kough. Inmsrlt a striker, warned of "war" If 
the production plant reopens with non-union workers.

Replacement workers were given physicals during the 
weekend, said plant manager Deryl Arnold. Some 
replacement workers might be put on production lines 
today, he s.ud while dei lining to sav how many.

Tension has been high in the 5-month-old walkout by 
striking rneatp.u kers who have pledged "massive civil 
disobedience" il replat ementsare hired.

"I'm  looking tor something big to happen Monday." said 
Kough "When (outsiders! start going into the plant and 
actually taking jobs awav there will be a war down here.”

Ray Rogers a l> adcr in Local P-9 of the United Food and 
Commercial Workers said union workers and volunteers 
will lie down in front ol the company’s gates to block 
replacement workers "They may be arrested, jailed and 
lined, but it they are. hundreds o! others will be ready to lie 
down in front oi tin gates

The l.aOO.memher union struck the food processing 
plant Aug 17 over seniority and job s.iletv issues No new 
negotial ions are scheduled

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Spain Appeals To Berri 
For Help In Hostage Release

BEIRUT. Lebanon Il l'll — Spam appealed for Shiite 
Moslem militia leader Nablh Berri to itervene personally 
to save two kidnapped Spanish Embassy officials and a 
Spanish anti-terrorist pop. <• officer threatened with death.

In a statement published by Beirut's As S.ilir newspaper 
Sunday the hitherto unknown Bl.u k Flags movement said 
"we will start t-xet utlng the hostages ' unless Madrid met 
their demands "very soon and without stalling "

The kidnappers, who afidui ted the three men from an 
army convoy Friday ur< demanding that Spanish 
authorities release two Lebanese Shiite Moslems jailed lot 
attempting to assassinate a Libvan diploma' in August 
I9H4

The Black Flags also said it opposed Spain's establish
ment Friday o| diplomatn relations with the Zionist 
enemy that violates our la hatiesei south and we Imtl 
that we must begin to uv terrorism against the interests of 
Spain

Charge: Hostages Denied Haven
By Craig Webb

WASHINGTON (UPI1 -  Fears of losing 
trade with Iran prompted British diplomats 
to force from the British embassy In Tehran 
five U.S. officials seeking asylum after the 
1979 takeover of the U.S. Embassy, a 
documentary charges.

The documentary'. "Hostage In Iran." Is 
scheduled to air on Canadian television 
tonight, and on the Public Broadcasting 
Service in the United States on Tuesday, the 
fifth anniversary of the end of the crisis.

" I f  you’re Interested In spy stuff, there's a 
lot of sexy Information that has never been 
released before." said Les Harris, the 
British-born producer of the documentary 
about the 444-day American hostage crisis

Sweden and New Zealand also refused 
sanctuary to the five Americans, who with a 
sixth American hiding In the home of a 
Swedish official were later protected by 
Canadian d ip lom ats and even tua lly  
escaped. Harris said.

“ Before the six Americans got to the 
Canadians, while they were on the run. the 
Iranian government knew about it." said

Harris: U.S. charge d'affaires In Tehran 
"Bruce Laingen told them."

Harris Is a former documentary producer 
for the British Broadcasting Corp. who has 
produced two other programs about the 
Iranian crisis. He said several hostages 
reported the five people under British 
protection were ordered to leave by British 
diplomats.

New Zealand and Sweden also refused to 
help the five or a sixth staying at the home 
of a Swedish Embassy employee, he said.

"The British were frightened that. If the 
Americans were caught, the enormous trade 
between Britain and Iran would have been 
lost." Harris said. "So they (the Americans) 
went to the Canadians."

The six Americans stayed under Canadi
an protection — two of them hiding In the 
ambassador's home but none at the Canadi
an Embassy, as Is widely believed — until 
they were spirited out of the country on Jan. 
28.1980.

Laingen was the senior U.S. official In 
Tehran when the Embassy was stormed bv 
Iranian students Nov. 4. 1979. He and 51 
other Americans were held for more than a

year by the students, who planned to 
occupy the embassy for only a few days bm 
changed their minds after seeing the 
popular support for the seizure. Harris said 
In an interview last week.

The 52 Americans were held for 444 days 
belorr their release Jan. 20. 1981.

In the film. Laingen said several Iranian 
Foreign Ministry officials knew some Ameri
cans were hiding In Tehran even as the 52 
hostages W’crc being held.

Harris said the Iranians did not disclosc 
the Information because they opposed the 
seizure of the embassy.

"They were senior diplomats. They op. 
posed the takeover of the embassy because 
it went against everything that diplomacy 
was ubout." Harris said. “ So they didn't tell 
their higher-ups. and that's how they |ihc 
Americans) managed to escape."

To facilitate their escape, the CIA forged 
visits for the six. but erred in dating the 
documents, making it uppear the people 
were leaving Inin before they had even 
entered. Harris said. CIA officers in Tehran 
had to redo the forged documents, he said.

Shuttle Challenger 
Set For Saturday

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  
With the shuttle Columbia back 
on Earth and in apparently good 
shape, launch engineers are 
working around the clock to 
ready Challenger lor takeoff Sat
urday with a New Hampshire 
schoolteacher on board.

Social studies teacher Sharon 
Christa McAuliffv of Concord. 
N.H.. and her six erewn.ates are 
tentatively scheduled to lly to 
the Kennedy Space Center 
Wednesday for final launch 
preparations.

Challenger orig ina lly  was 
scheduled to take off Jan. 22. 
but because Columbia was 25 
days late getting off the ground 
and two days late landing in 
California. Challenger's laun
ching was postponed first to Jan. 
23 and subsequently to Jan. 25.

Robert Sleek, shuttle opera
tions manager at the Kennedy 
Space Center, said Challenger 
was on traek for blastoff Satur
day but the schedule remains 
tight. If launch slips to Sunday, 
blastoff would come around 
kick-off time for the Superbowl

At Edwards Air Force Base. 
Calif., preparations were on 
schedule to return Columbia to 
its Florida base.

Columbia landed .it Edwards 
Sa tu rday  a fte r  b o rd er lin e  
wealher three days in a row 
blocked the crew's attempts to 
land at the Kennedy Space 
Center

Ground oper.itions manager 
Fritz Widtek. in charge of the 
sh u ttle 's  "tu rn a ro u n d " in 
California, said a preliminary 
in s p e c t io n  In d ic a te d  the 
spaceship completed the 24th 
shuttle mission in good shape.

"W e haven't gotten everything 
opened up. but at first look. It 
looks In excellent condition." he 
said. "The tiles are the best I've 
ever seen. You have to look real 
hard to find any damage."

Wldick said about Iti heat 
insulation tiles may have to be 
replaced and one of the ship's 
lour fragile brakes apparently 
sutiered minor damage. Col
umbia is scheduled to be llown 
back to Florida Thursday atop a 
NASA transport Jet but Wldick 
said it could be ready lor the trip 
as early as Wednesday.

The clean bill of health for 
Columbia was a relict to NASA. 
Because ot the shuttle's many 
delays, launch processing is 
e x trem e ly  com pressed  for 
Columbia's next mission, a pre
stigious filght to study Halley's 
comet.

It was for that reason that 
NASA tried three limes to bring 
Colum bia down in Florida 
because California landings add 
an average ol six days to the 
launch processing How in time 
lost to return shuttles to the 
Kennedy Space Center

Bricklayer Strikes Gold
NEW YORK IUPI) -  A Staten 

Island bricklayer who holds a 
winning lottery ticket worth 
$30 million will have It vali
dated today — making him the 
largest single winner In New 
York Lotto history, his attorney 
said.

The $30 million man. iden
tified as Patrick Consalvo. 59. 
reportedly purchased the ticket 
on Staten Island, one of New 
York's five borough's. Just 
hours before ticket sales were 
halted at 8 pan. Saturday.

Consalvo. who declined to be 
interviewed by reporters Sun
day. will attend a press confer
ence today at the stale lottery 
headquarters in the World 
Trade Center with Ills wife and 
three grandchildren, said fami
ly attorney Frank Citrano. But 
the state Lottery Commission 
would not contirm there would 
be a press conference, 

C onsa lvo and his w ile. 
Angelina, were celebrating 
their 37th wedding annlversan 
when they saw the winning 
numbers drawn on TV Satur
day night

"We jumped up and down 
.ind screamed like the devil 
We've been having a purtv ever 
since." the New York Post 
quoted Consalvo's son. An
thony, as saving 

T h e e o ii p ie  r e ill a i n e d 
secluded Sunday inside tlietr 
three-story home In the New 
Dor)) section following Un
drawing partly because nl the 
excitement and a heart condi
tion Angelina sutlers from 

The winning combination ot

12-14-22-32-34-43 means 
Consalvo will receive $1.42 
million, before taxes, in 21 
annua) installments, with the 
first check arriving two weeks 
after tile prize is claimed.

The prize was so large 
because no one lilt the exact 
six-number combination In the 
six previous tw ice-weekly 
draw ings, c rea tin g  " lo t to  
fever" statewide.

Tile prize is the second larg
est single p rize  in North 
America behind the $40 mil
lion won In September 1984, 
by Michael W ltlkow ski. a 
Chicago print shop worker, 
who won $40 million in the 
Illinois Lotto.

The latest prize displaced 
Bronx c a rp e n te r  V cncro  
I’agano as New York's lop prize 
winner. I’agano. who has since 
retired to Florida, won $2l) 
million in July 1984

A total ol H66 people mat
ched live numbers in the six- 
number combination and will 
collect $1,345.50. Another 
47.443 [ticked four numbers 
.■ltd will collect $62.50, Union 
announced Lotto players made 
55 7 million attempts to match 
the six numbers.

The largest lotto jackpot ever 
won in New York State, was 
also the largest jackpot m 
North American history. It 
totaled $-11 million and was 
split three ways on Aug. 21. 
1985 One of the winning 
to kets m that drawing was 
held jointly by 21 immigrant 
t.u tory workers I mm Mount 
Vernon.

Channel Tunnel Agreem ent Reached
LILLE. France (UPI) — France and Britain 

announced agreement today on a plan to 
build .i $3.3 billion rail tunnel beneath tin 
English Channel, linking the countries m 
the lulfillment ol a dream first proposed bv 
Napoleon nearly 200 years ago.

French President Francois Mitterrand and 
British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher 
made the announcement .it Hie City Mall ot 
tlie northern town of Lille in a festive 
c e rem o n y  m arked  by i lag- w a v in g  
schoolchildren and blaring bagpipes

The two leaders chose the least expensive 
and simplest ol four multi-billion dollar 
proposals — the Channel Tunnel Group's 
"Chunnel" concept ot twin 3!-mile-|nng

tunnels to accomodate trains carrying both 
people and cars

Under the plan, it will lake about lit) 
minutes to cross the 23-nule-wide channel, 
i til ling the length ot a London-to-Parts trip 
to about 3 hours and 15 minutes it France's 
high-speed TGV train line is extended to the 
coast

The lastest Lundon-Parts surface trip now 
lasts more than live hours, traveling bv rail 
and lerryboat

C ars and trucks would drive onto two 
level trams and motorists would remain 
inside during the trip on shuttle trains 
operating at threc-mlnute intervals

I ht- leaders said a separate tunnel solely

lor cars should lie added later, in apparent 
recognition ol Britons' desire to be able to 
drive their cars across the channel without 
loading them onto a shuttle

We hope and believe and expect that a 
road link will be built." Thatcher said, with 
Mitterrand seated beside her at a red-cloth 
covered table Hanked by France's Tricolor 
lloguud Britain's Union Jack

ll the builders ot tin- rati tunnel do not 
begin serious prcparal year 2(XX). the road 
prn|cct would lie thrown open tor renewed 
bidding, the leaders said

Project o ffic ia ls  said work on the 
estimated $3 3 billion project will begin m 
the summer of I9H7

Yemen Fighting Continues Amid Conflicting Claims
ABU DHABI United Arab 

Emirates (UPI) -  Hard-line 
Marxist forces said today they 
have consolidated control ol 
South Yemen after toppling 
President All Nasser Mohammed 
in fighting that iclt at least 9.000 
people dead or injured 

But conflicting reports said 
Mohammed had returned to 
Aden and forces loyal to him 
were still in control ot most ot

the pro-Soviet country
Radio Aden, which is con 

trolled by the hard-liners, said 
they hud defeated Mohammed's 
troops in weeklong battles that 
were triggered bv a lln-fight in 
the ruling Politburo chamber 
Jan 13 when Mohammed tried 
to wipe out tlie hard liners.

The radio reported the security 
situation in South Yemen had

returned to "normal" and the 
sources ot "anarchy and con* 
lusirm have been liquidated 
after an unspecified number ot 
South Yemen's 15-uiun Pohtbu 
ro deposed Mohammed Sunday, 
accusing him of launching an 
"adventurous plot" to "physi

cally liquidate" them 
The ollicials formed a col

lective leadership to replace 
Mohammed and ordered the

urutv to end a week ol bloodshed 
I fiat leil 9.000 people dead or 
injured, tlie radio said 

But tite Gull News Agency, a 
v regional news agency monitored 

m Abu Dhabi, quoted reliable 
sourccs us saving Mohammed 
had returned to Aden from 
Ethiopia "and is still in control ol 
most areas ol the country" 
including Aden, the capital ol 
tin- Arabian peninsula nation.

Lesotho Leader Overthrown
JOHANNESBl RG South Alricuit'PIi — Lesotho's Prime 

Minister. Chief Leuhtia Jonathan was ousted in a bloodless 
coup led by Gen Justin LckhutiYa. an army commander 
wiio favors accommodation with South Africa, diplomats 
and state-run Lesotho Radio said toduv

Diplomats m Maseru < upttul o! the tinv mountain 
kingdom encircled b\ South Afrn a said tie takeover was 
launched alter government officials entertained Cuban 
Foreign Minister Isidoro Maimieri a .it a rec eption Sunday 
night

Lekhanvu. who opposed Jonathan's open hostility to 
Pretoria, also was against Maimieri a s weekend visit, 
diplomats said today

Jonathan was oust* d snrte 13 hours alter lie accused 
Pretoria Sund.n ol trvtiiL to destabilize lus government 
will* a three-week border bleu kade that left the country 
without gasoline and short of food and medicine He also 
threatened to turn to Eastern bloc nations for military aid.

Grenade Explodes Near Aquino
ZAMBOANGA. Philippines (UPI) — Presidential can

didate Corazon Aquino resumed campaigning ac ross the 
strife-torn island of Mindanao today, undaunted by a 
grenade blast |ust 300 yards away from her when she was 
addressing a rally

Aquino said that no amount ol violence or intimidation 
would force iicr to withdraw Irom the Feb. 7 presidential 
race in which she is seeking to end the 20-year rule of 
President Ferdinand Marcos

WEATHER HOSPITAL NOTES
AREA READINGS (9 a m.):

temperature: 55: overnight low 
4 7; Sun cl a y ' s )i t g Ii 75. 
barometric pressure. 30 Ob. rela
tive hum idity 77 percent: 
winds West at 7 mph; ram OO 
inch: sunrise 7 18 a m . sunset 
5:56 pin

TUESDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: high* 4 38 a in . 4 53 
p in lows. 10 55 a m . 10 44 
p m Port Canaveral: highs. 
•L58 a m .5  13 p in . lows. II  15 
a m . I 1 04 p.tn.: B ayport: 
highs. 4:35 a m . 4 25 p in 
lows. 10:42 a.m . 10 52 p m

EXTENDED FORECAST:
Fair and m ild W ednesday 
becoming partly cloudy with a 
chance o| showers north and 
central Thursday then south 
Thursday night and Friday 
Turning colder Thursday night 
and Friday. Clearing north anti 
central Thursday night and 
Friday. Lows mid 40s north to 
mid 59s and low bOs south 
Wecl nesday a ud T It ursd ay

dropping into 30s north 40s 
central Friday Highs near 70 
north to mid 70s south Wed
nesday dropping into 50s north 
to upper 60s south by Friday

AREA FORECAST:
Today...mostly sunnv. High in 
the low to mid 80s, Northwest 
wind around 15 mph T o 
night fair and cool. Low in Bil
low to mid lOs Northwest wind 
less than lit mph. T u e s 
day partly < Inudv and mild. 
High in the low 70s. North wind 
around IO mph

BOATING FORECAST:
St Augustine to .Jupiter Inlet out 
50 miles — Small craft should 
exercise caution. Northwest 
wind 15 to 20 knots today then 
diminishing to 10 to 15 knots 
tonight. North wind around 10 
knots Tuesday. Sea 3 to 5 Icct 
near shore today hut up to 6 fed 
in exposed waters today. Bay 
and inland waters a moderate 
chop Partly cloudy.

Central Florida Regional Hoipilal 
Friday

ADMISSIONS
Santord 
Eioiv*E Good 
Auciii D Honed 
Viola William*
Je-.MCa L Fake**. Lake Mary 

DISCHARGES
Sanford
PhyllixM Minutella 
Mattie B Angle. DeBary 
Joxeph E Cornnell. DeBary 
E d n a rd J loike DeBary 
Maeian Metke, Deltona 
Clifford H Cranford Fern Park 
Ha/el Henitt. Oxteen 
Brenda L Clay. Sorrento 
Dianne F Leach and baby boy. Deltona 
Georg.a J Bergman and baby girl Winter 

Spring*
Saturday

ADMISSIONS
Stanley L Mlckel, Sanford 

DISCHARGES 
Spicy Bagley. Sanford

RubelO Burtield. Santord 
EloixeE Good. Santord 
PatriciaB William*. Sanford 
Janice Dor ley. DeBary 
Jexxlca L Faken. LakeMary 
Linda A Gonlerman and baby girl. Santord 

Sunday 
ADM ISSIONS

Santord
Lith Harden
Annette T Wing
George Francoeur. DeBary
Kenneth Gartm

LetaM  Hemxtreet Orange City 
/a>da Santiago Winter Spring*

D ISCH A RG ES 
Ronnie C Barne*
Vera Cameron 
Either J Jackicn 
PriicillaS Sosnon*
Rolled W Bombka DeBary 
Naomi 0  Rudd Deltona 
M argarets Leroy and baby boy. Chuluola 

B IR TH S
John F and Annette M Goik. a baby girl. 

Altamonte Spring*
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Rubric 'Caveat Emptor' Ignored By Maitland Man
A Maitland man made a 

mistake. ||t. aicuscd »r phon- 
J»ft for drugs while the seller s 
home was being searched by 
police and was arrested on 
possession charges when he 
showed up ut the address and 
allegedly Ixmght drugs from an 
undercover officer.

According to an Altamonlc 
Springs arrest report, the police 
were executing a search warrant 
In a home at 4HO Tamarack St., 
where they expected to find 
drugs when the phone rang. The 
caller asked the answering of
ficer if he had any Vallum to sell. 
Tin- officer said he did and the 
man said he’d he by In about 5 
minute and Identified himself by 
name and the type of vehicle he 
would he driving. The Incident 
occurred about midnight Friday.

About five minutes later a man 
showed up outside the residence 
and asked lo buy 820 worth of 
Valium.

The officer said lie only hail 
SIS worth of Valium so the man 
said he was Interested in buying 
some Dortden. a sleep-inducing 
drug. The officer said he would 
sell the man two tablets of 
Dortden for $5. The man said he 
usually paid 81 per tablet. The 
officer relented and agreed to sell 
five tablets for 85. They then 
exchanged money and drugs.

"I thanked him and asked him 
If he wanted any other drugs." 
the officer wrote In Ills rejMirt. 
The man said he wanted some 
cocaine but didn’t have enough 
money with him to buy some.

The man then left and was 
stopped by a marked patrol car.

Charged with possession of 
controlled substances is Kurt 
dames Wollf. 22. of 23 U  Field- 
logwood Road, lie was released 
on 81.(XX) bond Saturday from 
the Seminole County jail

Prior to thi’ outside encounter, 
olltcers made three arrests in the 
home they searched. They ar
rested a 1‘ t year old man who 
was said to lie sitting next to a 
bag of marijuana and two people 
in the master bedroom where 
cocaine. Valium and Dorlden 
was tumid

Charged with possession of 
less than 20 grams ol mart|uana 
was .James Richard Rasherry. 
lit. ol tint) San Pablo. He was 
released Saturday on 85<X) bond

Charged with possession 
cocaine. Valium and Dortden 
were Ileverly Ruth Robinson. 20. 
a native ol Liverpool. Kngland. 
and Tony Eugene May. 23, oi 
•IHO Tamarack St. May was also 
charged with possession of 
stolen property after a stolen 
gun was found in the bedroom.

Ms Robinson was released on

of

81,000 bond: May on 83.000 
bond.

FLED OFFICER
A Sanford man was charged 

with fleeing and attempting to 
allude an officer and traffic 
violations after he reportedly 
tried lo outrun u sheriff's deputy.

According to the deputy's re
port, he saw a man without a 
helmet riding a motorcycle with 
its headlight off. When he at
tempted to stop the motorcycle, 
however, the driver reportedly 
tried to elude him. The incident 
occurred about 4:40 p.m. Friday 
on Orange Avenue near Stale 
Road 46 west of Sanford.

The deputy said that after less 
thun a m ile  pu rsu it, the 
motorcycle stopped.

Charged with fleeing and at
tempting to elude an officer, no 
tiead g ea r  an d  d r iv in g  a 
motorcycle with Its headlight off 
was Peter Allen Humor, of 184 
Wcklvo Park Drive. Sanford. He 
was released without bond.

DUI ARREST
The following person was ar

rested on a charge of driving 
under the influence:
—Richard Allen Gillette. 37. of 
Oralndo. He was arrested around 
2:28 a.m. on State Road 436 at 
Howell branch Road after Ills car 
ran a red light. He was released 
on 8500 bond.

SHOPLIFTING SUITS
An Orlando couple was ar

rested after they were accused of 
trying to steal two suits from an 
Altamonte Springs store.

According to an Altamonte 
Springs police report, the couple 
stuffed two suits under the 
man's shirt while at Marshall's 
In the Oak Tree Plaza. As they 
were heading out of the store, 
they were stopped by a security 
guard. The man reportedly 
agreed to go with the guard hut 
the woman continued out of the 
store The man then (Milled out 
ol the store and In the process 
|igglcd the suits free. The Inci
dent occurred around 1 1:45 p.m. 
Friday.

Police stopped a couple mo
ments after the Incident and 
arrested them on grand theft 
charges

Released Saturday from the 
Seminole County Jail on 81.(XX) 
bond each was John Danfnrd 
” J I ) ”  M a rs h a ll.  36 . and 
Josephine Colbert. 27

INCITING RIOT
A Seminole Community Col

lege student was charged with 
inciting a rtot after he solicited 
help from friends as deputies 
arrested him.

According to a deputy's report, 
he and two other officers entered 
the Club Two Spot at Hrlsson

Action Reports
A Flros 

* Courts 
it Police

Avc. and Slate Road 46. east of 
Sanford. One deputy said he saw 
a man with a hand-rolled ciga
rette In the men's room which 
he tdentiHed as containing 
marijuana. The Incident oc
curred around 11:30 p.m. Fri
day.

A pat down revea led  an 
envelope with more marijuana, 
the deputy reported.

As the deputies were taking 
(he man out of the club, he 
reportedly solicited help from 
people In the bar and they closed 
In on the lawmen. As the "m ob" 
closed In. the suspect reportedly 
grabbed one deputy in the groin 
and the deputies had to form a 
wedge to gel the man outside 
and to their squad cars.

Charged with battery on a law 
officer, inciting a riot and 
possession of marijuana was 
Vincent Edward Byrd. 22. of 
2370 Granby St.. Sanford. He 
was being held Salurdav In lieu 
of 81,000 bond.

RUNNING INTER8 ERENCE
A southwest Seminole County 

man was arrested on charges of 
obstructing an investigation and 
resisting arrest with violence 
after he kept running away 
while a deputy investigated a 
rcjKirt or a family disturbance.

According lo the officer, he 
was talking lo the wife In the 
situation when the husband 
grabbed papers from the glove 
taix of a ear and ran west one 
block, then east Into some high 
grass. The Incident occurred 
Friday at abou 10:30 p.m.

The deputy caught up with 
him and "escorted" him hack to 
the scene. As the deputy began 
talking to the wife again, the 
man ran around a neighbor's 
house and was caught hack in 
from ot the- house by the officer 
lull not without a struggle.

Charged with obstructing an 
investigation and resisting arrest 
with violence was George Cor
bin. 34. of 76 Seminole Garden 
Apartments. Ajuipka. lie was 
released on bond.

TRESPASS
An Orlando man was arrested 

after he reportedly refused to 
leave an Altamonte Springs 
night spot.

According to an officer's re
port. the man was told by the

manager and the officer several 
times lo leave the Hot Point 
Hot tie Club. 801 E. Altamotnc 
Drive, because he was causing 
trouble.

The man reportedly refused to 
leave and was arrested on a 
charge of trespass after warning. 
The Incident occurred Saturday
at 2:55 a.m.

David Russel Hunter. 20, was 
released without bond Saturday 
from the Seminole County Jail.

RESISTED OFFICERS
A disabled Casselberry man 

was arrested after an officer 
couldn't calm him down follow
ing light. A female companion 
was also arrested.

According to a Sanford police 
report, the man was in his van at 
Hidden Imkc Dr. and Live Oak 
Hlvd.. in Sanford. The incident 
occurred around 7 p.m. Friday.

The man. who according to 
the report can't walk, was 
hollering and wouldn't calm 
flown so he was placed under 
arrest ior disorderly conduct. 
When officers when to remove 
the man from his van, he 
reportedly gripped the steering 
wheel and refused to let go.

It required three officers lo 
break him loose and he re
portedly struck one of the of
ficers during the process.

A woman, reportedly with the 
man. cursed the officers and 
allcdgcly tried to slap one of 
them. She was arrested on a 
charge ol disorderly conduct and 
resisting arrest without violence. 
Her 9-year-old son was placed In 
custody or Juvenile authorities 
after her arrest.

Charged with disorderly con
duct. resisting arrest with vio
lence and battery on a law 
e n fo r c e m e n t  o f f i c e r  w as 
Freeman C leveland. 34. ol 
Casselberry, lie was released on 
81 .(XX) bond

Also charged with disorderly 
conduct and resisting arrest 
without violence was Cathy 
Renee Wilson. 27. of Sanford. 
She was being held on S5(X) 
bond

LAKE MARY BURGLARY
A Lake Mary woman returned 

home Wednesday night to find 
her home bad been broken Into, 
and at least 81.085 in gold and 
d iam ond Jew elery. cam era 
equipment, and stereo equip
ment missing, according to a 
police report.

The home hud apparently 
been entered through a rear 
dining room window which had 
been pryed open, the report said. 
When the woman returned

home, she reportedly found the 
door between the house and 
garage open, lights on, and Items 
scattered on the floor. The bur
glary occurred between 7 a.m. 
and 5:20 p.m.. the report said.

Burlarlzed was the home of 
Clinton G. Farrell. 27. and his 
wife .Jamie Farrell. 24. 298 Main 
Road.

The report Indicated that the

Investigators had found some 
fingerprints In the house.

THEFT
A 4-wheel. 1985 Yamaha 

motorcycle worth 8950 was 
stolen from the home of Larry G. 
Froemmlng. 37, of 3439 Holiday 
Avc.. Apopka, on Thursday, 
according to a report filed with 
sheriff s deputies.

SANFORD MEDICAL CLINIC INC.
ALL INSURANCE ASSIGNMENTS 

ACCEPTED *
* Subject To Policy limits

AAEDICAL DOCTOR ON STAFF
M E D I C A R E  W E L C O M E

EDGFWATENMW SMYRNA SANFORD
904*429-1914 305-323-5793

( ;ir Insurance?
l h i t  i t . i n i t  s . t \  \ it I m ■'j

T  TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
/ / _  Ph. 322*0285

*  2575 S. French Ave., Sanford
x s f u t o - O w n e r s  I n s u r a n c e
I ife. Home. ( ar. H ii'in t-w  One ru n ir it a ll.

•canto-
Te Pelky I

(RTS

Frequent Headaches
Low Back or Hip Pain
Dizziness or Loss ot Sleep
Numbness ot Hands or Feet
Nervousness
Neck Pain or Stillness
Arm and Shoulder Pain
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Miami Police Scandals 
Said To Be Tip Of Iceberg

By Jeff Hardy
MIAMI IUI'11 -  Six drug 

smugglers guarded a 813 million 
eocaine shipmeni being tin- 
loaded Irom an old scow named 
tin- Mary C Several men dressed 
m blue rushed toward them

"Kill 'em '" shouted one blue
t-lad m.m

The st\ guards turned and 
lumped into the Miami River. 
Three drowned

Ii was no routine drug busi by 
puller these olftrers stole lIlf 
roe.one and sold it tor profit.

Two days later. July 30. the 
l)oiIv ot Luts Kodrigurz was 
found, stulled in a 3 square loot 
crate He was a Martel refugee 
,oid a cocaine dealer — a small 
man with htg ideas, police say. 
tnalnlv criminal to nature.

Niue men. s‘\ ot them Miami 
policemen, were named last 
i'nrsdav to a 27-eoimt Indict- 
incut tor crimes iliat included 
first-degree murder, selling co
caine and marijuana, grand 
iliclt. armed robbery, conspiracy 
and trying to get government 
witnesses to lie for them.

The six officers will lie ar
raigned Tuesday.

Armando Estrada. Homan 
Wodrlgue/ and Armando Garcia 
are charged with first-degree 
murder, racketeering, armed 
robbery and armed Iralficking in 
c o c a in e  lo r  I he J u ly  ‘28 
drnwiilngs at the Jones Boat 
Yard.

Also charged with racketeer
ing and trafficking In cocaine are 
officers Arturo De La Vega, 
Wodoifo Arias and former Officer 
Osvaldu Cocllo. Arias also Is 
accused of conspiracy to commit 
first-degree murder in the death 
of Wodrlgue/.

Up to nine other police olficers 
are suspects.

"We have the preponderance 
ol the names." Assistant Police 
Chief Michael Mahoney says. 
"What we don’t have are the 
details."

In a scandal rocking the Miami 
Police Department under the 
administration of t'hlel Clarence 
Dickson. Investigators have doc
umented at least six incidents

where police stole drugs with the 
Intention of selling them.

"W e're talking about more 
than 815 million worth of co
caine." Assistant Dade County 
Prosecutor Robert Scola says.
" I lie method of this is a criminal 
enterprise We're not talking 
about the innocent stopping ol 
vehicles.”

Dickson vows to fight de
partmental misbehavior, saving 
lie will not "sweep the dirt of 
corrupt ion under the invisible 
carpel."

Some say the incidents are 
indicative of a cancer Infecting 
even Hie upper echelons of the 
department

"This may be an iceberg.' 
Mayor Xavier Suarez says, "and 
we are |ust beginning to see the 
itpol it."

The officers allegedly were 
pari o! an operation prosecutors 
dull "  Flic Knterprlsc." Police 
used Informant-drug smugglers 
Armando Un and Pedro Wamos 
as pigeons.

Woilrtguez was the main link 
Several officers worked for him. 
selling stolen cocaine — some
times from their squad cars, 
prosecutors say.

Hut Rodriguez — a thief, 
extortionist ami kidnapper — 
hud a big mouth. He bribed lour 
Dade County detectives in 197H. 
then testified against them and 
put them in Jail.

In a secretly taped conversa
tion with Armando Estrada. Un 
says, “ 1 could care less if they 
killed Luis 40 times 40. He had 
to lie killed. II they had not killed 
him....”

” ... We would have killed 
him." Estrada finishes the sen
tence.

Under the rlpolf scheme. Un 
and Wamos disclosed when 
shipments were due and the 
officers stole the drugs. They 
gave the Informants part of the 
b o o t y ,  s e l l i n g  th e  r e s t  
themselves, court documents 
say.

The victim of a drug theft Is 
unlikely lo press charges, so the 
schem e was v ir tu a lly  im 
penetrable. prosecutors say — 
until the suspects got greedy.

Defense lawyers say the pro
secution lias no physical evi
dence to support the charges 

Lawyer Jay Levine, repre
senting Arias, says the witnesses 
arc ' lying, thieving cocaine 
dealers."

SAVE ENERGY 
ACL YEAR 'ROUND

TRANC'S Huthtflion 
Htai Pump/Air Conditioner. 

EitraEfficient Climate 
Control For All Statons

WALL Nastlsf lac.
T«l. 122*4543

1007 Sanford A n  , Sanlard

JAMES A. BARKS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Announces The Opening Of His 
Office For The Practice Of Law

1120 WEST FIRST STREET 
SUITE B

PH. (305) 32 1-1 224 
P.O. BOX 1568

SANFORD, FLORIDA 32772-1568

D O N 'T  SUFFER W ITH FO O T PAIN!!

“Laser Foot Surgery 
Can Make Your Life Easier.”

• Conditions treated by 
LASER Surgery

* Ingrown toenails * Fungal Nails
* Neuromas * Warts
* Porokeratosis * Growths

Conditions treated by KERAGEN 
IMPLANT, injections that create a 

cushion for the foot: • Corns • Calluses

Other conditions treatable in-office:
• Hammer Toes • Gout • Diabetic Foot 

• Bunions • Heel Pain • Arch Pain 
• Flat Feet • Children’s Foot Disorders 

• Sports Medicine

Call for an Appointment:
305-869-7077
* Conditions treated by Laser.

Dr. Robert T. Kirschenbaum, D.P.M., P.A.
PO D IATR Y —  F O O T  SURGERY

Northwood Professional Center. 840 B Hwy 434 North. Altamonte Springs. Florida 32714,
1 Mile North ot Highway 436
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Frivolous Suits 
Deserve Fines

During l i is 16-year trnurr on the U.S. 
Supreme Court. Chief Justice Warren Burger 
has been a determined advocate for judicial 
reform. The outspoken Jurist was rigid on 
target when he urged federal judges to impose 
fines and other penalties against lawyers who 
bring frivolous lawsuits to court.

In his annual year-end report on the 
Judiciary. Mr. Burger stressed the need for 
discouraging lawyers and litigants "w ho treat 
the judicial system as an arena for a sporting 
con test...”  Accord ingly, he called for a 
com prehensive crackdown on attorneys who 
resort to unwarranted tactics in their efforts 
to thwart justice.

And not a moment too soon.
Most court dockets across this country 

resemble Los Angeles freeways at rush hour. 
Case backlogs have accumulated to such an 
extent that many hearings are delayed for 
more than a year. Little wonder so many 
Americans have lost faith in the judicial 
system and hold lawyers in such contempt. 
The whet Is of justice are hopelessly gummed 
up with nuisance lawsuits, procedural delays 
and unwarranted appeals.

The remedy for such stall tactics is a stern 
ju d g e  w h o  d o e s n 't  s u f fe r  l e g a l i s t i c  
gamesmanship gladly. Federal court rules 
em pow er Judges to fine or suspend an 
attorney who wastes the court's time with a 
nuisance suit. Similarly, a tederal judge can 
require the lawyer and his client to pay the 
other attorney's fees as well as the court 
costs

Tin rules wen strengthened two years ago 
in n spouse to cascading federal caseloads. In 
lact. attorneys must now sign statements 
saving they believe their lawsuits are "well- 
grounded and warranted" and not a means to 
harass the other side, prompt unnecessary 
delays or to generate legal fees. Since then, 
tederal judges have imposed sanctions on 
a tto rn e y s  and lit ig a n ts  in about 100 
superficial suits.

C'hiel Justice Hurger has set a good 
exam ple on the high court by Imploring his
colleagues to come down hard on unwar
ranted appeals and easting the deciding vote 
m such eases. Last month, lor example, the 
justices voted n to ■] to impose a S I .000 
penalty against an Indian man who came 
liclnre tin court challenging the constitution
ality ot paper currency.

It m ore teder.il justices fo llow ed  Mr 
Burger s lead, court dockets would not lie 
clogged with frivolous lawsuit-, and unwar
ranted appeals that waste the taxpayers' 
money and sabotage the nation's judicial 
system.

Punish The Mob
Alan Merg a Denver talkshow host hung 

tip on a caller who raved anti-Semitic threats. 
Soon alter Berg was machine-gunned to 
death

lb - < rime? Being Jewish and an outspoken 
delend* r o! Israel

I he murderers ol Alan Berg belonged to a 
group that called its< It The Order The Order 
modeled it sell on a hook. "Tu rner's  Diaries." 
which laid out a blueprint for a racist 
revolution m America, as Hitler h id  once 
written his plans in "M ein Kampi

The Order robbed banks They killed a 
lellow traveler who was considered unrelia
ble The\ plotted to murder prominent Jews 
lik* N o rm a n  L e a r  and B aron  E li d< 
Rothschild

But tin United States is n >t tin Weimar 
Republic, when Hitler nourished The Order 
Was tracked down by the FBI. Otu leader was 
bur led to death in a fiery shoot-out

T ie  group was brought to trial in Seattle 
Using racketeering charges designed to break 
up the mob. the Justice Department pro
secuted The Order tor two murders. S4 
million m robberies. < ounterleitmg. arson and 
weapons violations. Dei 30. 10 members
were convicted by a jury ot their peers

They should receive the maximum sen
tences. both as punishment and as a warning 
to Ollier racist groups that thev will be* 
tracked down and punished

BEN WATTE NBERG

Tourist Protests Can Provide Protection
Sometimes consumer protests work. If you 

don't believe that, wander down to your local 
supermarket and gaze upon the stacked cartons 
of Classic Coke. They are there because 
American consumers. In righteous wrath, rose 
up against the Coca-Cola Co. and Us foolish and 
distasteful new product. New Coke. Consumers 
saved Coca-Cola from Itself.

American consumers: Your time has come 
again! Your actions — perhaps only your actions 
— can help stem the tide of international 
terrorism. Organize! Stay away from Europe 
until our sometimes spineless European allies 
show more spine! Either they put economic 
sanctions on Libyan terror-master Muammar 
Kbadaly. as President Reagan has asked — or 
Americans with a bent for foreign travel should 
take ilirtr spring and summer vacations in 
Mexico

li might just work After all. Europeans have 
demonstrated again and again that they put 
money above principle. They helped build the 
Soviet natural gas pipeline to save a few 
thousand Jobs They trade with Libya even as 
Libyan officials use diplomatic pouches to bring

In weapons and shoot up European airports.
One Is reminded of the apocryphal story of the 

woman who Is asked by an elderly genileman. 
"Would you spend the night with me for a 
million dollars?" She ponders the offer and 
replies. "Yes." The man then asks. "Would you 
spend the night with me for 510?" Indignantly, 
the womnn responds. "What do you think I 
am?" And the man says. "Madam, we have 
determined what yon are; now we are only 
arguing about your price."

In this context, it has been determined what 
Western Europeans are. Now let's talk price 
with them. Each year an estimated 3.5 million 
American tourists visit Western European 
countries. They drink beer in pubs in England: 
they see the picture-post card views in 
Germany: they see the Coliseum In Rome: they 
eat in French restaurants. In alt. Americans 
tourists pump about 54 billion |>er year into the 
Western European economies.

With the dollar fairly high In relation to 
Eurojiean currencies, travel to Europe Is si 111 a 
good buy. But. of course, nothing is a good buy 
for an American if he or she is a target for an

anti-American. Libyan-sponsored terrorist. And 
that risk will remain higher than it ought to be 
until European nations cut off Khadafy's water.

Where Is the consumer movement when we 
need U? Where Is Ralph Nader"? Ralph. Interna
tional terrorism Is more dangerous than nuclear 
(tower. Where Is that woman who started the 
coffee boycott a few years ago when the price 
went up? Terrorism Is more harmful than high 
coffee prices. Where are Classic Cokesters when 
the danger Is not New Coke but You Croak? 
Consumerists. arise! Help save Europe from 
it sell!

There Is even a fall-back escalation available. 
As it turns out. the money that goes to Europe 
from American tourism may not quite match 
the amount of trade that Europe does with 
Libya. What could we do if the money-minded 
European governments still don't quarantine 
Khadnlv despite our tourist no-shows? Ameri
can consumers could then boycott European 
imports — wines, woolens and machine tools — 
until the Ettrojteaus decide finally to stop trade 
with a government that supports terrorists who 
kill Americans.

A N TH O N Y

Radical Infestation

JEFFREY HART

Be Safe, 
Carry A  
Big Cane
James Grimes, a 55-year-old 

black, i-- now the subway hero of the 
early new year 1986. He operates a 
change booth in the New S'ork INI) 
subway system. He lias been bur- 
gl.tri/ed several limes. Once thugs 
soaked him with gasoline and 
threatened lo light him Uj> unless lie 
turned over the cash.

Mr. Grimes i- a -.olid family man 
an«t a good citizen, but last week the 
cup ran over Held up by three men. 
Grimes pulled out a revolver and 
winged Anthony Cruz. 26. who is 
now in the bosjiital. Grimes has 
been suspended from his job and 
charged with Illegal gun jMisscsslon

h will jirnhahly turn out all riglu 
in i lie end. Grimes lias good law
yers. serving without fee. and it is 
Inghh unlikely that any New York 
jury will i on\ let him.

Bui tin- fact that he has been 
charged ai all lor this act of 
sell-delense. under extreme pro
vocation. indicates whai a fantasy 
world we are living in.

Ol course it would be good to have 
strictly enforced laws regarding 
handguns, but that would require 
that the authorities provide ade
quate girnteinon on our streets and 
subwavs \o one believes that they 
are doing tins m New York and 
many < >i her i u ies

1 in rate ol international homicide 
is tiji b l percent compared with 20 
years ago a good Indicator ol tile 
ns, m other kinds nl violent crime. 
And that figure is nationwide, 
jirnhahly min h higher in urban 
areas

< 11v dwell, rs today are not para
noid imagining tiiat their streets 
ar, dangerous. U ie  streets are 
dangerous. A trip to the local 
newsstand or loud market is a 
probh maticu] exjierienee You re
gard cverv ajiproai lung person with 
a qua k a|i[)t.using glance A group 
ot him k teenagers is a special 
tiirc.ii

( )! course you [ j. i s s  hundreds or 
thousands ot people without inci
dent. hut it takes |ust one to 
separate liimsclt trom the passing 
throng and jiush a knife into you or 
sti, k a gun in vnur tare

Thai i> u hv there was such a 
surgi ol jiopular siijipnrt for 
Bernhard Goetz, who Iasi vear shot 
lour voting thugs in an attempted 
subway holdup and that is why 
James Grimes is a New York hero 
today

I here is no cons, nsus among the 
< xji'-rts about the reasons lor the 
disastrous in* reuses in crime 
James cj Wilson and Richard Her- 
rusiein ol Harvard have recently 
jtuhhshed ( rime and Human 
Nature and alter 608 pages stir- 
v y in g  tie- scholarship on the mat
ters come to only the most limited 
and o-ntativi ol conclusions Appar- 
'■inly tiie likely criminal manifests 
these tend' lit Ies i veil at prc-Sflino) 
agi

With college students back in 
their classrooms after the holidays, 
it's important lor parents to realize 
that all Is not well on American 
campuses.

For a number ol years. Americans 
h a ve  b een  c o n g r a t u la t in g  
themselves on the jteaeeful nature 
ol college campuses alter the radical 
turbulence ol the 1960s and early 
1970s. Tiie public can lie thankful 
tiiat tills sort of tiling has passed 
from the academic scene, though 
tltere was a disturbing resurgence nt 
demonstrations in the past vear

And before citing some current 
troubles, i should make clear that 
many colleges and universities arc 
free or largely free ot any type ol 
classroom radlealizailou process 
Those institutions winch an tree ol 
tills are tree of il because ol 
responsible oversight provided hv 
trustees who are aware ol the 
jirohlem.

Unfortunately, there are many 
institutions where a protilem exists, 
and the jirnhlcm is one ol rampant 
academic hostility to American In
terests.

Midge Deeter. the author, de
scribed I lit- problem ill tile De
cember Issue of Contenttons. 
published by the respected Com
mittee lor tiie Free World

Miss Deeter stales tiiat tiie Ameri
can university has "become a 
veritable hotbed ot reckless, mind
less ant I-Americanism

She spelled out tn detail, saying:
"Let tin- United States govern

ment hut begin to consider some 
new foreign-policy initiative aimed 
at defending tiie national Interest 
and within five minutes, as il bv 
magic, from one end ol tiie land to 
the other college and university 
campuses will be positively Inun
dated by lectures, rallies, and jiro 
paganda lllms. usually instigated by 
members of the fatuity and de
dicated. without even a whisper ot 
openness to discussion, to the

proposition that the I mted States is 
once again preparing to play tin 
roleol international in.del.i< lor

On Hie more thoroughly radt 
callzed campuses, militant students 
and faculty members will do n m  
thing ibey can do lo interdict the 
statements made on campuses l>v 
representatives ot tiie I 'S  govern 
menl or commentators who sujiport 
tile United Stales I tin that s only a 
small [tart ol the jiroblein

The more serious protilem is tn In 
seen tn the existence ot the 
Nicaraguan connection on mam 
i amjitises Usually, tin-re is a small 
Inn verv noisy cadre ol radii ah/ed 
faculty and students who enih a\m 
to unlurl the banner ot Marxist 
Nicaragua at cverv nppnrtunit\ 
They often control student lurmns 
and funds lor guest lei Hirers I In v 
scream about violations nl tree 
speech when responsible t.nultv 
and students jirotest tin- ajtpearnm t 
on campus ot Nn arngunn dism 
formal mil spei i.disi s

llie real casualty in the overall 
situation is the edit* attonal process 
The radicalized laeultv deny stu 
dents access lo blslnrii al and social 
truths They endeavor, as Soc rates 
said, to make the worse .i|>|>car the 
belter cause, to make totalitarian 
Cuba and Nicaragua .111|>• -.ir to be 
"progressive" states

Most students most jiroiialilv ri
led tin- propaganda m and nut ol 
tiie classroom l in y arm I in a 
postliiiii. however, lo insist on 
respectable academic standards or 
to censure Irresponsible and |»nliil- 
cally-mnllvated (acuity Only ad
ministrators ami college students 
would do well lo insist that the 
administrators and espeeiallli the 
trustees live up to their lull re
sponsibilities

Trustees have a duty that extends 
tar beyond overseeing bind raising 
and sjjeiidmg at an academic m- 
si tun tun

SCIENCE WORLD

Chronic
Patient
Syndrome

By Gayle Young 
UPI Science Writer

NEW YORK |Uri) — All increasing 
number ot voting adults with "ev
erything going (nr them" are walk
ing into psychiatrists* offices com
plaining nl depression, rootlcssness 
and isolation, according In a 
psychtatnst who is researching the 
jihetiotneilou.

They are in an era tiiat believes 
tn instant gratification anti they are 
discovering it doesn't always exist." 
said Dr Bert l’ep|jer In an Interview 
Irom his Sjirmg Valley, N.Y.. office.

I!> n lie |ial lent I feels inadequate 
because ins lilt* isn't as unique and 
wotidi 11 til as it's siijiposed lobe."

Labelling tiie condition tiie young 
adult chronic patient syndrome. 
I’rpper lias created an organization
< ailed I he Itilorntalluu Exchange to 
lielji disseminate mturmalion to tiie 
hundreds ot psychiatrists who have
> imt.ii led >11 m since he first 
juibhcized Ins findings in 1980,

they all say the same thing." 
said l'epjier ol Ins colleagues. "They 
ai< seeing a type of young adult 
who dncsii t normally belong in 
mental institutions but art* disabled 
b\ ilieir problems to the point 
\t here thev can't eojie.

Usually iin- jiatlent is between 
20 io :tu years old. while, middle-
> lass and most ot them are male." 
said I ’ejijicr I bey come from nice 
lamilics and many have been to 
college I hey seem to have every
thing going tor litem and yet they 
In i ome suicidal and frustrated lo 
lilic |oil11r oil violence."

l ’epjier believes the vouitg adult 
chronic patients have never left 
I lie | r .1 dole seen I J)C r so HU 111 ies 
behind I heir hallmark is con
tusion. moodiness, inderisiveness 
and the desire lor everything al 
otu e typical traits ol an adoles-
< cut entering adulthood

I lieir mental condition is usually
< oiii|)i)imdi cl by the use of recre
ational drugs and alcohol, which 
deepens their depression and feel
ings nt Irustrailon. I’ejipcrsald

I’cppcr believes ajiproximalely 
one inurth ol ffie young adults in 
tins eatagory have chemical im- 
b.d.un es m their brains that need to 
l» ireated with drugs and therapy. 
I lie other three (mirths, he said, are 
victims ol jiressure from society, 
their peers and ilieir jiarents.

I bey have high ex|>erlutions ot 
themselves and a deep sense ol 
failure because they aren't the rock 
st.ii or tiie piimeerlng doctor they 
waul lo be, or think they should 
b' said I’ejijier

t hey lend to dwell on the one 
really su< cesslul moment of their 
young lives — tin- time they won the 
sin ' er trophy or hull! a Corvette out 
ol |»arts — and wonder why life 
hasn't measured it|i to that moment 
oi great exjieetjiffons." lie said.

JACK ANDERSON
BERRYS WORLD

"Look, Dad. I WANT to move out of the nest, 
but I just can t afford to yeti'

Terrorists W ear Diplomats' Hats
By Jack Anderson 
And Dale Van Atta

WASHINGTON — As we've re
ported tin- most rem orseless 
jierjjetraior ol terrorist actions 
aimed at Americans is not Libyan 
dictator Muammar Klmdafy. but the 
messianic mullah ol Iran. Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini 

Khomeini is our public enemy No. 
I arid Ins subordinates around tin- 
world are furthering ills undeclared 
war on "tiie great Satan." as he 
calls Hie United States. As often as 
not. tils lunutieal followers are 
cloaked In diplomatic Immunity, lor 
Khomeini lias made an official 
government enterprise out ol the 
lundamenialisi Islamic revolution 
he is trying to export throughout 
tiie Moslem world

The extent ol Iranian exploitation 
of diplomatic protection has been 
disclosed to us by confidential 
sources In the intelligence commu
nity. They have provided explicit 
details, including tiie locations ot 
the most imjtortant terrorist nests. 
They ran be found In the Iranians 
missions In Rome. Vienna. Bern. 
Bonn. Beirut. Damascus — and the 
Vatican

In (act. tin- Iranian ambassador to 
llie Holy Sec. Ayatollah Khosrow- 
Sitahi. Is believed to direct a 
network of terrorist operations in 
Spain. Italy. West Germany. Britain 
and Franc e The notches on his gun 
include a tonner Iranian general 
and the United Arab Emirates' 
ambassador lo France — both 
assassinated

Italian jtollc e have a t.it dossier on 
Khosrow-Shahi. including photo
graphs ul him making iiayments to 
v a r io u s  in d iv id u a ls  lo r the 
"exportiition" ol Iranian-sponsored 
Islamic revolution (meaning terror
ism).

Kliosrow Simla's main recruiting 
oilier lor fanatical young Shiites 
who might undertake suicide 
missions against Americans and 
other targets Is located at 361-63 
Via Nomentana. Rome. This is right 
next door to tiie Libyan Embassy al 
365 Via Nomeiilana.

While a high wall shields Hie 
Iranian complex from passersby on 
l lie street, only a low one separates 
It from  tiie L ihvan Embassy 
grounds. Our sources say their s 
even a tunnel between tiie two

c om|Miunds to facilitate access.
Khosrow-Shahi, ineldenlally, was 

once Khomeini's chauffeur and 
bodyguard, and was believed to br 
sei oud In roinmand of tiie students 
who seized tiie U.S. Embassy In 
November 1979. and held the Amer
ican occupants hostage for 444 
days

Giber Iranian "diplomats" wllh 
terrorist c redentials include:
— All Simms Ardakaui, ambassador 
to Austria: Our inielligeiisc sources 
suv he was involved in the series of 
bombings directed at American and 
french facilities in Kuwait cm Dec. 
12. 1983. Miraculously, no Ameri
cans died in the destruction of the 
U S. Embassy there, but five 
Kuwaitis and tin Egyjitlan were 
killed

\
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SCC Woes 
Continue 
At Lk. City

By Chris Filter 
Herald Sports Writer

Scmlnnlc Community Col
lege's Raiders have come away 
with some big victories on the 
road this season. But, Saturday 
night. SCC's traditional woes 
continued at Lake City.

Point guard Carmen Anderson 
was too smooth from the outside 
und forward Kenny Smith loo 
strong on the inside ns Lake City 
saddled the Raiders with a major 
Mid-Florida Conference setback.

Anderson (toured in 28 points 
and Smith hauled down 16 
rebounds to go along with his 18 
points as Lake City claimed an 
85-74 victory.

The Raiders now stand at 17-5 
overall and 3-2 in the Mid- 
Florida Conference. Lake City Is 
8-14 overall but also stands 3-2 
In the league. SCC returns to 
action Wednesday at St. .John's 
River.

"W e had our typical game at 
Lake City," SCC assistant Dean 
Smith said. "Lake City is not 
supposed to have one of Us 
better teams, but It will be a 
contender If no one can stop tla- 
point guard (Anderson) and keep 
Smith oil the boards."

Anderson hit 14 of 28 shots 
from the floor. 10 of them in the 
lirst half when Lake City built a 
40-31 lead. Smith made just 5 of 
14 floor shots for the game, but 
his Inside play resulted In a 
number of SCC fouls and la- 
made 8 of |0 free throws.

For the R a id e rs . D av id  
Gallagher scored all of his 
team-high 21 (minis In tin- 
second half. Gallagher also 
pulled down eight relMiunds and 
liandcd mil lour asslsis. Vance 
Hall hit his first eight shots for 
SCC hut wound up shooting H of 
13 lor 16 points. Hall also led 
SCC with nine rebounds.

•Jeff Day and Efrem Brooks 
played well of the bench as Day 
lilt 4 of 0 field goals and 3 of 3 
free throws lor 11 points, and 
Brooks connected on -I ot 6 Boor 
shots for eight points.

Guards Tony Roberts and 
Mike Landed were In-Id well 
below their averages by Lake 
City as Roberts scored Just two 
points and Landed only one. 
G reg "S l im "  Johnson was 
limited to four points. "W e 
didn't get much of anything out 
of those three." Smith said.

The Raiders hung with Lake 
City In the early going as tin- 
score was knotted at 10-10. Lake 
City then ran otf eight straight 
en route to a nine-point halftime 
eushlon.-SCC got no closer tin- 
rest of tin- way.

Lake City led by as many as 
24 points In the second had 
tn-fore tin- Raiders made a late 
run but It was loo late to make a 
difference.

“ We just don't play wed in 
Lake City lor some reason." 
Smith said. "W e could not slop 
Anderson at all ami I Kenny I 
Smith had Ills way Inside."

SCC 174) —  Dr Gallagher 12 0 17 Brook) 
4 9 0 0 1 Dv Gdllaqhcr I  16 1 6 Jl. Landed 0 2 
1 ) I Robert* I ]  0 0 2. V o rn t  16 1 5 7. 
Maclmofth 0 7 0 0 0. Ja tk w n  I I  0 0 7 
Johnson 2 )  00 4 Mad I  IJ 0 0 16 Day 4 9 ) 1
ii Total) jj  n  (44% m o  n t r t s i  n

LAKE CITY <U ) -  Anderwn 14 I I  0 I II. 
R u d * 1 4 11 4. Smith )  14 I  10 II. Goethe 0 4 
0 0 0 Welch 2 7 0 0 4 Jenning) 0 )  00 0. Hid 
)  I  1 2 It. Jone) I  II 0 0 I*. Gdlman 0 2 0 0 0 
Understood I t  2 7 4 Total) 16 14 (4J%> 1J 17 
174%) I )

Halltime -  Lake City 40. 5CC Jl Foul) —  
SCC 19. Lake City 22 Fouled out —  None 
Technical —  None Rebound) —  Lake City 44 
(5mlth 14). SCC 42 lHall 9) A)*i*l) -  SCC IJ 
(Du Gallagher 4), Lake City I  Turnover) — 
SCC 17. LakeClty 16

Seminole's cheerleaders and fans really 
had something to cheer about In the final 
two minutes against Lake Mary Friday

night. The Tribe rallied from an eight-point 
deficit to beat the Rams, 57-56. It was the 
first time Seminole had won at Lake Mary.

Sam
Cook
SPORTS
EDITOR

Great Statistics 
Can't Offset Pain 
For 2 Proud Rams
ll's seemed nulur.il that Darryl Mcrthie was 

silling about five rows behind the Lake Mary 
Iw-neh Friday night. Seminole and Lake Mary 
hud meet six times previously on I he basketball 
court before Friday and Mcrthie had played 
every one of them.

Now. its a treshman standout at Daytona 
Beach Community College. Merthle was back In 
his home gym to watch his ex-tearnmales 
continue tlii-lr homccourl hex over the rival 
Semlnoles.

Of llie six times these two teams hud met. 
Seminole had won four. Three wins came at 
home and one at Seminole Community College. 
But Lake Mary's two had come In its gym. 
Mcrthie was the main reason each time.

He played well in l lie lour losses, too. But each 
time Seminole had enough in overcome Merthle 
and the Rams After eaeli loss. Merthle was 
demoralized As a Sanford resident attending 
Lake Mary, there Is no bigger thrill titan to upset 
Ills elementary und middle school buddies.

Mcrthie had a good seal as the game unfolded. 
No doubt, while watching the Rams outplay the 
Semlnoles for three quarters, he imagined 
hlmselt in the same situation the past two years.

When lie snapped back to reaii.y, though, he 
couldn't help Inn notice and admire the brilliant 
exhibition nl Lake Mary guard Ray HartsfleUI. A 
jump shot here, a great pass there, a string of 
clutch tree throws over there.

All told, llte 5-7 senior |>nppcd In 7 ol 11 floor 
shots and all eight free throws for 22 points. He 
had a lot ol help as the Rams stayed close. Kelly 
McKinnon. Oscar Merthle IDarryl's brother). 
Mark Nupnlt and Chris .Jackson had good 
games, too.

But Hartsfield was tin* constant. It was his 
scoring defense and Hour leadership which kept 
the Rams on lop or even until the fall. The fall 
came with 2:25 to play Seminole, keyed by Rod 
Henderson and Craig Walker, outscored the 
Rams. I 1-2. down the stretch in poll n it a 57-56 
win. Walker's two free throws made the 
difference with 24 seconds lelt.

Twenty minutes later. Hartsfield was pulling 
on bis clothes in the despondent Lake Mary 
locker room He was depressed as one might 
expect. Even the great performance couldn't 
offset the sting of defeat A defeat which came so 
close to being a victory.

"It was tough...lough." he managed. "We Just

Photo) by Tommy Vlnctnf

Lake Mary's Kelly McKinnon, left, pops a 
jumper over Seminole's Rod Henderson.

have in come hack and work harder."
On his way out of tin- gym. everyone had a 

smile, a pal on the back and a "great game 
Hay." for him. He was unmoved but lie tried l:> 
smile. The loss, nevertheless, wouldn't stay lit 
the locker room.

He brightened a little when he clasped hands 
with coach Willie Richardson. "W e're going to 
come to practice and work harder than ever. "  he 
told his coach.

The coach smiled. "Great job Raymond." lie 
said. "It'scom ing."

It's been that kind ot year for Richardson. 
Hartsfield and the Rams. Two uj> ami eight 
down. Always in every game until the end. But 
somehow the elusive win slips away. Like 
Friday night The hardest slip — a loss to 
Seminole.

It's a feeling that Ray Hartsfield knows too 
well. And one that Darryl Mcrthie knows, too. 
Two proud Rams who can't offset the |>ain with 
great statistics.

Rams Blank 
No. 1 Hialeah

By Chris Filter 
Herald Sports Writer

The players that Lake Mary's 
Rams, rankrd third In the stale 
I4A|. have relied on all season 
came through again Saturday 
afternoon. That in Itself was 
enough to keep the Rams In tin- 
game against top-ranked Hialeah 
Miami Lakes.

But Lake Mary was not just in 
the game Saturday — it domi
nated. And the emergence of 
three players, who were some
what unheralded In the past, 
had a lot to do with that.

Midfielders Steve Sapp and 
Pete Kinsley and sweeperhaek 
Scull Sehmitt turned In superb 
performances as the Rams 
blanked Miami Lakes. 2-0. al 
Miami.

"What really upgraded our 
level of play was the play of Sapp 
and Kinsley al midfield and 
Sehmitt at sweeperhaek." Lake 
Mary eoaeh Larry MeCorkle said. 
"The other guys have been 
playing really well all season, 
bill the plav ol the other three 
has made a whole new team out 
ol us."

The win boosted the Rams' 
reeord to 13-3-1 overall and they 
will most likely move up in tin- 
rankings. probably lo seeotul 
behind unbeaten Tampa Leto. 
Hialeah Miami Lakes now stands 
at H I.

"H oneslty. we beat them 
(Miami Lakes) without their u>|) 
two guns." MeCorkle said "Both 
(N e ll Co vnne and Hen rig  
Gutter!/.) are playing for Un- 
National team In Leningrad. 
Russia. Still, they have a great 
team without them and a Ini ol 
coaches said, the way we played, 
we would have hcnlm tiu-in 
anyway."

Lake Mary hud plenty of 
chances in the ttrst half hut poor 
field conditions and tin- wind in 
tln-lr faces helped prevent the

Soccer
Rams from scoring.

"The lirst half, our offensive 
group was attacking the side of 
the field that was underwater on 
Isuit wings and we had the wind 
against us." MeCorkle said. "W e 
had a couple o f good op- 
portunities but couldn't score. 
But. the kids were confident in 
the second half knowing we bud 
the good side of the field."

Lake Mary struck early in the 
second half and It was Kinsley 
who put the Rams ahead to stay. 
MeCorkle said Kinsley took a 
pass from Tony Fiorentino. 
dribbled through traffic, and 
slipped the ball past the keeper 
seven minutes Into the second 
half.

"Kinsley dribbled through 2 or 
3 different people." MeCorkle 
said. "Each he would dribble 
anil get some contact from a 
defender. And. each time he won 
ilie ball and went through and 
scored the goal. Pete did a lot of 
work to score that goal."

Lake Mary took command 
with 20 minutes left to play on 
Kinsley's second goal of the 
game, this one coming on an 
assisl from Sapp.

"Ii was a free kick and Pete 
(Kinsley) moved into a wide open 
area." MeCorkle said. "The 
Miami coach kept yelling for 
someone to pick him up hut 
nobody did. Sapp fed the hall to 
him and he headed it past the 
goalie."

Alt hough it hud a 2-0 lead. 
Lake Mary had more chances to 
score in the final 20 minutes. 
The Rams outshot Lakes. 10-7. 
and keeper Greg Grtfflng needed 
to make just two saves.

Of Lake Mary's 10 shots.
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Sem inoles 
Rout Lake

By Chris Fitter 
Herald Sports Writer

With four of the top teams in 
the state in their own county 
and conference. Seminole High's 
Fighting Semlnoles don't domi
nate many games. In fact, until 
Friday night, the Tribe had been 
dominated by practically every
one of Its previous 10 opponents.

Once the young Semlnoles 
found a team with as much 
Inexperience, they wasted no 
time In taking control of the 
match. Sid Griggs' hat trick and 
a pair of goals by Alex Piqucr 
paved the way as the Woles won 
their first game of the season. 
8-0. over Lake Highland Prep 
Friday night at Orlando.

Seminole. 1-10. will try to keep 
Its good fortunes afloat Tuesday- 
night when it hosts Oviedo's 
Lions. Then. It's back to rough 
seas as the Tribe hosts powerful 
Lake Howell Thursday.

The Woles had things going 
their way right from the start 
Friday night. In the early going. 
Mike Edwards was tripped In the 
penalty area and Seminole was 
awarded a penalty kick. Griggs 
fired m the PK lor a 10 Seminole 
lead

Moments later. Doug L iv 
ingston put one between the 
pipes for a 2-0 lead. Griggs' 
second goal made it 3-0 and Malt 
Albert scored lo give the Tribe a 
4-0 halftime cushion.

Piquer opened the second half 
with Ids first goal for a 5-0 lead

Win 1st, 
Highland
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and Griggs then completed his 
hat trick to make it 6-0. Later In 
the second half. Edwards was 
again tripped in the penalty 
area. This time. Edwards took 
the PK and he put It In the cage 
fora 7-0 lead.

The final goal o f the game was 
also the most spectacular. It 
came when Albert crossed the 
bull tn front of the goal where 
Piquer headed It In to cap off the 
scoring.

While Seminole’s offense con
trolled much o f the game, 
goalkeeper Tim Roberts turned 
a w a y  e v e r y t h i n g  L a k e  
Highland's offense had to offer. 
Backup keeper Jeff Wallace went 
In for the last 10 minutes and 
preserved the shutout.
TRIBE JV WINS

Seminole H igh’s successful 
night of soccer started off In the 
junior varsity match where the 
Woles came away with a 4-3 
victory over Lake Highland. It 
was the first win for the Tribe JV 
after 10 losses.

For a while, it looked as tf It 
would end In a 3 3 tie but. with 
two minutes left to play, fullback 
Chris Bowlin scored the winning 
goal. While Seminole winning is 
a story tn itself, a fullback 
scoring a goal is equally unusu
al.

Lake M a ry  Puts Stranglehold O n  O cala  Forest, 51-18
By Chuck Burgess 

Special to the Herald
Doug Peters' Lake Mary varsity 

grapplers won the first nine matches 
and added another In the heavyweight 
division to pound Ocala Foresl 51-18 
this past Saturday at Lake Mary.

It was the first time this season that 
the Rams have wrestled at their 
tournament weights. Usually, the 
grupplcrs wrestle a weight division 
higher than their tournament weight. 
However, when tournament time rolls 
around the matters drop a weight 
class.

"Right now in the season we're al 
our strength," Peters said. "The kills 
are really fired up about the season 
and they showed It tills weekend."

The win Improved the undefeated 
Rams to 7-0 on the ycur and Insured 
them us the favorite for the Seminole 
Athletic Conference championship 
meet this Saturday al Lake Brantley 
High School.

The Rams jumped all over the

visiting Ocala leant as Jell Johnson 
shut out Mike Fox 10-0 to start things 
oil in the right direct Ion for the Rams.

"W e had one of our best weeks In a 
long t im e ." Peters said. "A fte r  
Johnson's win. we really got the 
momentum going and Ocala couldn't 
hang on. We were awesome. We 
started a roll down low and used Ihr 
mlddlc weights to control the match."

Awesome Is the word which de
scribes the Ram record after four 
years. The first year the Rams only 
wrestled with freshmen and sopho
mores anil managed an 11-3 mark, in 
the past three years the Rams have 
compiled a 36-1 dual meet record, 
tln-lr only loss coming last year against 
Miami Sunset by a slim seven points.

Again si Ocala, the Rams had no 
problems scoring pin after pin and 
decision after decision.

"W e've been building a solid pro
gram." Peters said. "W e're really 
looking forward to the conference meet 
this coming weekend. Ocala had a

W restling

good team and we were overpowering. 
It was a good win for us."

Winning for the Rams included 11011 
Jeff Johnson. |108| Craig Johnson. 
(114) Enrique Carbla. 1122) Rob Rich
ards. 1129) Matt Bruberg. 1135) Tom 
Olsen. 1141) Hill Richards. |148| Scott 
Ross. (158) Tony Lavallc and (HVY) 
Aubronccc Martin.

The Rams did: however, lose a 
couple of matches til which they were 
In full control and win a couple from 
behind.

Brad Goeb had tilings going In the 
lirst period against Ocala's Paul Humor 
with the score 14-12 lit Humor's favor 
after one. Goeb started off the second 
period with a takedown, but Humor 
rolled him over with a reverse and 
pinned Goeb In 3:40.

"Brad (Goeb) should have taken that

mutch." Peters said. "He had a sloppy 
move that cost him. It was Just Ills lack 
of experience. He'll be there later in 
ill*- year."

At the 122 weight division. Richards 
pinned Joe Kelly in 1:35. Kelly had 
been previously undefeated on the 
season until the match with Richards.

"That was a good match for Rob.” 
Peters said. "He. Broherg. Ross and 
Craig Johnson are all 7-0 this year."

The only other big win for the 
Wrasslin' Rams was that of Olsen. 
Olsen, wrestling for the first time at 
134. fell behind 3-0 against Frank 
Thomas at the end of the first period.

The second and third periods though 
belonged to Olsen. Using quick moves 
and a cat-like instinct. Olsen pounded 
Thomas with 11 unanswered points to 
take the win, 11-3.

The Rams will attempt to improve 
their record and stay undeleated this 
Wednesday when they host the Lake 
Howell Sliver Hawks In a Seminole 
Athletic Conference matchup.

The Lake Mary Junior varsity squad 
als4> dominated the Ocala Forest team, 
in fart, they slaughtered them by a 
score of 66-0

"Our JV has worked hard this year." 
Peters said. "They work out with the 
varsity every day and It's starting to 
pay off for them."
JONES DRUBS OVIEDO

In other prep wrestling action this 
(last weekend, the Oviedo Lions kept 
on slipping as they lost their 11th In a 
row In a 46-18 drubbing at the hands 
of the Jones Tigers.

The Tigers clawed the Lions as they 
were victorious In nine out of the 12 
wrestled matche® The Lions host the 
Kissimmee Osceola Kowboys this 
Thursday In search o f their first 
victory of the season before the 
conference tournament opens this 
Friday at Lake Brantley.

Even Individual wins for the Lions 
have been few and far between. In the

See LAKE MART. Page 6A
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SPO R TS
IN BRIEF
King Hits 13 of 15 Shots,
Lady Raiders Cruise, 76-37

Carol King melted the 
cords on 13 of 15 lloor 
shots Friday night for a 
season-high 26 points as 
S em in o le  Com m unity 
College's Lady Raiders 
ripped  North F lorida  
Junior College. 76-37. at 
Madison.

King, a freshman points 
guard out of Miami Ameri
can High, got strong sup
port from Renee Ivey and 
former prep teammate 
Lisa Starks. Ivey, a soph
omore transfer from Santa 
Fe CC. hit 7 of 14 from the 
floor and 4 of 4 free throws 
for 18 points while Starks, 
a freshman out of Miami 
American, connected on 7 
of 15 floor shots for 14 
points.

Anita Brown contributed eight points and Elizabeth 
Dietrich six for the Lady Raiders who improved to 11-6 
with the win. SCC returns in Mid-Florida Conference play 
(1-1 record) tonight at Valcnica Community College in 
Orlando.

Friday night. Seminole raced to a 36-18 halftime lead, 
then went on to out score North Florida, 40-IB. in the 
second half. SCC also oulrebounded North Florida. 40-26. 
with Ivey pulling down a game-high 10. King also dished 
out six assists to go with her 20 points

The Lady Raiders had a big adv,image "hooting the ball 
as they hit 34 of 68 shots lor 48 percent compared to 16 ol 
62 126 percent I for North Florida.

Pistons Down Lakers, 118-115
PONTIAC. Mich. (CPU — The disappointing season of the 

Detroit Pistons may have been transformed Sunday
It will probably take a few more games for Detroit to 

boast of a turnaround, but Sunday's 118-115 nationally 
televised victory over the defending champion Los Angeles 
Lakers should help case some ol this season's frustration.

Kelly Tripueka s 3-point field goal with two seconds left 
lifted Detroit

The Pistons posted their third straight victory — but only 
their fourth in 12 games And it still only brought Detroit to 
19-21 in a season in which it was thought Detroit would 
rise to the NBA elite,

Karccm Abdul-.Jabbar had a season-high 38 points tor 
the Lakers

James Worthy got 28 points, but only 2 rebounds The 
Lakers still have the NHA'sbcst record at 3 1 7

Elsewhere. Washington lopped Chicago 112-98 San 
Antonio defeated Portland 116-105. Milwaukee beat 
Golden State 122-109 and Dallas dumped Houston 131-96.

Carol King

County Teams Have 
Interesting Weekend

By Chria Fitter 
Herald Sports Writer

After playing host to Lake 
Mary High and Lyman High this 
past weekend, the folks In Indian 
River County and Martin County 
must be impressed, and some
what embarrassed.

Lake M ary 's  Lady Rants 
claimed a 3-2 victory over Stuart 
Martin County Friday night, 
then the road weary Rams bat
tled Vero Beach to a l-l tie 
Saturday afternoon.

Lyman's Lady Greyhounds 
blanked Vero Beach. 4-6. Friday 
night, then trekked down L’.S. 1 
for a Saturday afternoon game at 
Stuart only to have the game 
called off because one of the 
officials failed to show.

Meanwhile, on the home front. 
Seminole High's battered and 
bruised Lady Seminoles fought 
valiantly but dropped a 2-0 
decision to a strong Orange Park 
team.

Lake Mary, which now stands 
at 8-4-1. returns to action this 
F r I d a v In t h e W e u d y ' s 
Tournam ent at G ainesville 
Buchholz. Lyman. 14-0. goes for 
its 39th straight victory Tuesday 
night against Lake Brantley. 
Seminole, which now stands at 
3-11-1. returns to action Tues
day when It hosts Oviedo

The Lady Rams fell behind 
early Saturday as Vero Beach 
took a 10 lead 12 minutes into 
the game on a goal by Monica 
Sepero. The 1-0 lead held up 
until 10 minutes left in the game 
when Donna Rohr scored on an 
assist from Kelley Broen fora 1-1 
tie. and that's the way it ended.

"That was a beautiful goal." 
Lake Mary coach Bill Eissele 
said. "W e had another chain e lo 
score with two minutes lelt 
when Kelley IBroeu) hit a ball 
that hit tiie crossbar and came 
down. In my opinion, ii broke 
tlie plane and should have been 
a goal. I protested, hul the 
officials wouldn't rule on It .”

Lake Mary took 16 shots on 
goal compared to 1 I lor Vero 
Beach. While the Lady Rams 
offense started slow, the defense 
led  by g o a lk e e p e r  Laura 
l le l le g a a rd . tu rned  in an 
excellent performance.

llellegaard saved nine ol the 
1 1 Vero Beach shots and Eissele 
said she look numerous other 
shots away “ She (llellegaard) 
eliminated the shot by coming
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out on breakaways about 10 
times." Eissele said.

Eissele also said that defenders 
Charlene ‘‘Charlie’ ’ Buckles and 
Vickie Warner were outstanding 
on defense and midfielder Mario 
Baumelster did a greal Job 
marking out Vero Beach's lead
ing scorer Lisa l’iekel.

The Lady Rams fell behind 
Martin County in the early going 
Friday night as well when Rene 
Prekup scored four minutes Into 
the game.

Lake Mary responded with 
three unanswered goals and held 
on for a 3-2 victory. The Lady 
Rams lied the score at 1-1 when 
Broen scored on an assist from 
Michelle Mattingly eight minutes 
into the match. Two minutes 
later. Mattingly scored on a 
breakaway for a 2-1 Lake Mary 
lead, which held up at halftime.

Lake Mary made it 3-1 with 16 
minutes left In the game when 
Rohr scored on an assist from 
Broen. Prekup scored again with 
two minutes left to make it 3-2 
but Martin County never threat
ened to tie It.

"W e kept them pretty well 
under control." Eissele said. "It 
was one of our better defensive 
games. That girl (Prekup) caught 
os off guard with her speed ai 
the beginning. But Dorrie Elders 
did an excellent |ob marking her 
out the rest ol the game."

Eissele also said llellegaard. 
who had seven saves, played a 
good game in lhe box while 
Marcle Lazar and Hollman wet*- 
the defensive leaders.
IT’S OFFICIAL, NO GAME

After blanking Vero Beach 
Friday night. Lyman High's 
Lady Greyhounds traveled ahoui 
another -10 miles south tor a 
Saturday afternoon game .u 
Stuart. But. alter wailing lor 
over-an hour lor an ottieial. the 
Lady Greyhounds headed home 
wilhoul piny tug

"The situation has not really 
been explained vet." Lvman 
coach Tom Barnes said "One ol 
the officials didn't show up so we 
could not play the match The 
host leant did everything pro
perly in selling up the match It 
was the responsibility ol the 
officials to show up and one ol 
them didn't."

Hr raid Photo by Tommy Vlncrnt

Lyman's Bonni Sleeves moves on Lake Mary's Maria 
Casella in action earlier this season.

Since a high school soccer 
game can not start with less 
than two reglsteud Iwtlh the 
Florida High School Activities 
Association) officials, the match 
could not be started 
TRIBE DROPS TOUGH ONE 

For 62 minutes Salurdav af
ternoon . S em in o le 's  Lady 
Seminoles held Orange Path 
scoreless But. Orange Park 
exploded tor Iwo goals m the Iasi 
18 minutes ui route to a 2 0 
v ictory at Seminole 1 ligh 

Seminole was placing without 
two ol its lop delenders, .lenmlcr 
Roberts and Kim Walsh, who 
ware out with iu|uries while 
Clndv Benge ami 1'r.n v Earn liv 
played hurt

The Ladv Tribe still fought 
hard though ami goalkeeper 
Sherri Runiler ki pt Orange Park 
scoreless In the lirsi hall Orange 
Park broke the st oreless lie Willi 
IH minutes lelt to play on a goal 
bv I e r r i T ab oo  Wi th I I  
minutes lelt I'abon added an 
insurance goal

"Both ot those goals could 
have been prevented." Seminole

coach Suzv Reno said "Both 
limes the ball was cleared in 
froiil of the goal by our defend
ers You don't clear a hall in 
front ol the goal."

Kumler. who has averaged 
around 25 saves per game the 
past lew weeks, came up with 28 
saves Salurdav afternoon The 
Ladv Seminoles had eiglu shots 
on goal and their biggest of- 
tensive threat was midfielder 
Vicky "SpotIv" Pakovic

She look three great shots 
Irom 30 to 35 cards out." Reno 
said ot Pakovic "And they |ust 
missed bv inches

HOWELL BLANKS W. PARK
Alter dominating inosi ot the 

game on olli'lise. Lake Howell's 
Ladv Silver Hawks lin a llv  
• lacked Wmler Park's Ladv 
Wildcats as Megan Lain- scored 
ill the si i oml hall lor a 1-0 
viclorv

I he Ladv llawks outshni the 
Wildcats, 2! 8. and goalkeeper 
Dan v Misiak had an nnusiiallv 
eas\ game as she bad lo make 
|usi three saves

Lendl Rips Becker, Thinks Slam
NEW YORK Il'PIl — Now that he is pulling considerable 

distance between himself and the rest ol the tenuis world. 
Ivan Lendl is looking toward making history.

Perhaps it was the sight ot Rod Laver, who was 
presenting him with a cheek lor $100,000. that got Lendl 
to thinking about winning tin Grand Slam, the ultimate 
tennis feat which has not been accomplished m 17 years.

"I'm  very interested in winning Wimbledon." Lendl said 
Sunday after a convincing 6-2. 7-6 |7-Il. 6-3 victory over 
Boris Becker in the final ot the 8500.000 Nabisco Masters 
"Winning the I'.S Open meant a lot to me Iasi vrar and I 
would definitely love to win Wimbledon and the Australian 
Open.

"Since Rod Laver won n in '69. when he won all four 
(Grand Slam events), nobotlv has won all lour even during 
their career Winning it in run year is the tihimate goal a 
tennis player can dream about and winning it throughout a 
career is very close to it

Lendl has won the French m addition io the I S leaving 
him Wimbledon and the Australian, both played on grass, 
to complete a Grand Slam

Fire Kills 45 Thoroughbreds
BELMONT. N 5' l l ' l ’ll — A lire .u Belmont park killed 45 

thoroughbreds, practically wiping out the 38-horse stable 
of Kentucky Derby-winning trainer John < ampo

The early Sunday blaze ripped through a stable with a 
broken sprinkler system and < laimed 36 ot ( ampo s horses 
at Belmont Oulv two ol ( ampo s horses surviv ed the lire at 
Barn 48 — Pleasant Sea and You Lu Mavrlnus

Campo, 47 trained Pleasant Colom winner ol the 1981 
Kentm ky Derby and Preakm ss Slakes

A track spokesman said lour ot (lie dead horses were 
offspring ol Pleasant Colony One was PI* asant Motion a 
3-year-old hay roll

New York Racing Assoi lalioii officials were «hec king lip 
brands m an aiiernpi to identify the horses The NYKA said 
a complete list of the dead may he ready todav

Kohde-KHsch Battles Martina
WORCESTER. Mass (f I'll — When Martina Navratilova 

is at the top of her gum< site is nearly unbeatable
That is the position Claudia Kohde-Kiisch finds Hu- 

world s No 1 player in nought in the lin.ds of a 8250 (Hut 
tournament

"Right now she's playing unbelievcably well Sim's so 
confident." Kobde-Kilsch said ol Navratilova she seems 
like she's having fun on the court I'll really have m trv 
everything to treat hi r 1 know t! I don t play 100 pt r< cut 
I'll gel beaten "

Kohde-Kiisch. liu* fourth seed, earned her place m the 
iinalx in defeating Kathv Rinaldi 6 t 6-4 Smidav 
Navratilova needed only 50 mimm-s to rip her doubles 
part ner. No. 3 Pam Shriver. 0 l . 0 1. m t lie ol her si milmal

Hammond Wins 1st PGA Crown
PALM DESERT. Call!. (LPI) — Donnie Hammond knew 

to receive ins lirst winning handshake on tin- PGA Tour, la- 
had to stop Ids knees from trembling 

"I was kinda shaking on (No.) 16 when I realized I was 
lied for the lead." Hammond said Sunday alter lie hirdied 
the first exira hole in a playoff with John Cook to win the 
$650,000 Bob Hope Classic. "Then I made bogey 

Hammond s two-iron shot on tlie 208-yard I7tli hole h it 
film five feet from the cup and in position lor a tying birdie 

"I hit my best shot of the totiriu-v on 17." fie said I 
aimed right at Hie bole."

While Hammond had recovered, it was question,it>le 
whether he could survive the !8th at Bermuda Duties 

The 2M-.vearold Floridian, whose best-ever finish m three 
years on the PGA lour was seventh, had hirdted the huh- m 
move to 25-under I hen Cook, who mamievered the c o u r s e  
tor five birdies in bis first dozen holes

Jo n e s  O v e rp o w e rs  O v ie d o , 89-75
By Chuck Burgess 

Special to the Herald
Morris Hall ripped the net from 

the outside for a game high 20 
points and slx-1'nol-eight sopho
more Corey “ S k y " Walker 
crashed the glass irom the inside 
as the Jones Tigers overpowered 
I he Oviedo Lions 89-75 in Or
ange Bell Conference action Sat
urday night at Orlando.

The Tigers pimped all over the 
Lions in the early going bv using 
the lull-court press and forcing 
Hie Lions to turn tin- ball over 
tune and lime again The press 
enabled the Tigers to pull out lo 
a 48-29 Mainline P ad

Tile loss dropped (he Lions to 
6-9 overall and 1 2 In the Orange 
Belt Conference. The Lions truv 
e| to ihe ominous gym in Lake 
Mary Tuesday lor a Seminole 
Athinu Conlerencc battle The 
Rams won the battle the last 
time the two teams met. taming 
Hie Lions with a *>3-43 thrashing 
at t K'ledo

Against the Tigers. Hie Lions 
i raildn 1 gel imlrackcd Losing 
possession ol the full in the i arlv 
going and riot being able to 
i otlirnl Hie outside game ol II ill.

Basketball
l lie Lions didn't have a prayer ol 
even staving within sinking 
distance.

"Hall's a good outside shoo! 
er.' Lion bead coat h I>ale 
Phillips said ot the 5-K guard 
"lie 's  reallv a good all-around 
player He kepi (ceding Walker 
the entire night

Not only lias Hal! been (ceding 
Walker, hut bis mother's home 
rooking lias helped pave the wav 
to a re|uvlnuled Walker. ae 
i Hiding lo Phillips

"I ",tvv tutu last vrar as a 
freshman and lie was |ust a tall 
skinny kid. Phillips said "But 
now lie's gained some meal on 
Ins bones and tie's a new person 
lie's more ol a dominating ton r 
under the basket

Walker showed Ills domination 
earlv bv giving the Tigers a 
quirk eight-point lead bv bitting 
Ins iirsi four short paupers Irom 
pist inside Ha paint Walker 
would finish Hie night w.tli ! f 
points and 12 rebounds

"W a lk e r 's  |usi a super

player" Phillips said "He was 
pist powt rtnl on both ends ol the 
Poor lie was too min Ii lor our 
kid"

Even with the ovcrhcarlngiiess 
ol W alker Hie Lloit" did happen 
to make a go o! Hie game down 
Hie slreteli However, the last 
minute jolt vv.i" a little too late a" 
the Ttgi i"  held on to win bv 14 
point"

With most ol Hie Tiger starters 
on He bem It, Hie Lions opened 
Hie loiitth period with the same 
lariir that the Tigers used earlier 
in lit*- game to go up bv 19 'The 
lull court press paid oil lor Hie 
Lions

Oviedo's Alien t 'time bad 
tim< It too cpitei m Hi* Itrst three 
periods ot plav In fact. f'nroe 
was so quin that the Oviedo 
Irani Wasn't quite sure lie knew 
bow to talk

lu Hu fourth period though, 
i'nroc wouldn't shut up Alter 
oulv bitting three points m tin- 
lust Hirer periods ol plav t nroi 
talk'd up a storm liv • balking up 
1 3 pnitlls

Allen was reapv qu el ui ill'
• arlv going.' Phillips said lie 
usuallv Inis a lot ol points early

m the game bill the Jones press 
was a little too much for him

Prohahlv the biggest surprise 
lor the Lions wasn't the Iaet that 
iliev were hammered liv a top 
non Ii ii .un Inn the play of Mark 
Stewart Stewart i amr out of tils 
bole to pop IO points tor Ins lirsi 
double digu game in a long lime 

t Hunk Stewart lias imallv 
snapped Ills slump. Phillips 
said lie shot with a lot more 
1 1inlidein i tban ! vr seen in a 
long lime

Nonetheless, the Lions lr|| 
victim to another conference 
opponent and have lost Hirer in 
a row alter w inning live m a row 

"We're reallv a streak leant. 
I'lnllq is said "W e  score ill 
streaks, vvr fuse in streaks amt 
we win in streaks

iQNEV il* l 8 CSdrTib**'\ 1
b f io r  ;  M.I I n  Hi-rtVruin 8 JoMison J 
t’r.ilqen I A.» ' . . i  Ii  A ,l"\  J TotrtlV 39 II 19 
89

O VIED O  (7SI U f 'iH  1ft Huqtiev IV 
C,vsp3j«-ll >? 10 W.jlker 11
l  f f 'r ju v ir  3 Uijlton i P*tM J t ot.es I i  
M 10 O

M,iltl -n*. Jorm  *a O.ie-ao J9 Fouls
Joni-s U O ,i,d o  13 I  ouird Out nan* 
Tet time t|l nor*

...L k . M ary
Continued from 5A

last seven dual meets, the Lions 
have averaged winning five 
matches

‘The only three victorious 
Lions were Richard Dickens. 
Shawn Dezegl and Bari Walters. 
Du kens pinned Ins opponent m 
3.06 and Hie oilier two winners 
won bv forfeit

'"The only wav we ll win this 
year will be it WI* wrestle a team 
that is ai Hie same level as 
ours Oviedo bead coach John 
Horn said Even llien we ll nerd 
a lot ol forfeits to pull it out

I be Lions i ould have made 
I he sr ore a little closer, blit the 
mat rolled over them and Ha ir 
Opponents used their experience 
to turn things around

In the 130-pmmd weight class. 
Charlie Vela was ahead of his 
opponent 13-12 with only five 
seconds rem ain ing in the 
three-period mulch. The mulch 
v  filled all wrapped up All Vela 
hud to do was hold on lo bis foe

However, like all things have 
gone lor the Lions this year.

Vela's opponent stored .1 reversi 
and put him on Ins but k lor .1 
tour-point si-ore am! a 16 13 
viclorv at tlu' sound ot Hie 
whistle

He pisl walled too long a 
disappointed Horn said He 
should have held on. but what 
1,111 volt sav Thai s the wav it s 
been going lor us ibis year.

The only oilier close mutch 
ihal Hn- Lions l*-i slip uvvav was 
in 1 lu- 123 weight division J I 
C h ild e rs  was le a d in g  his
adversary 6-0 m tin- lirst period 
and seemed m lull < ontrol ot Hi)' 
match

But when Childers tried to do 
loo much -ill at once, the 'Tiger 
grapph r look control ol ( Holders, 
got him m a halt, threw him lo 
the mat and pinned him m 1 IH 
ot the second period

‘ Thai Jones kid pist went 
honkers on Childers." I lorn said
l though! lor sure we wen 

going to win that mulch Tilings 
haven't come out wav this year I 
guess."

To add to the struggling win- 
less season, the Lions mav have 
lost 140-pound Junior Fred 
Oliver lot the remainder ol ihc 
season. Jones' Jack Reed pit ki d 
up Oliver and slammed hail 10 
the lloor lor a quick 18 second

p i l l  III the p u n  ess Oliver 111'. if a I 
a snap and veiled to Hie relcrcc 
that In bail broken hisnnkh*

l le ( (>11 \ 1 i ) s.uil be heard a 
pop when In wen! down Horn 
said I asked the rt I alter the 
man h and In 1 veil said he heard 
11 pop I 1 ouldn l iniilaci Oliver

...Rams
Continued from 5A

Mi Corkh said 7 or H were good 
< ham es It could have been .5 ol 
6 10 nothing he said We 
really played ihal well 

McCorkle said the Rams re- 
« l ived superior play from 
everyone on the team, but the 
• •Moris ot Sapp and Kinsley, both 
juniors and Si fu'iitt a snplm 
more, made tbt leant even 
stronger.

S i e v e  I S a p j> 1 p I a vei l  
<-xtrodmartly well." McCorkle 
sanl lie was given the oppor
tunity to play a lot with three 
stalling midlielders out and did 
all ext c lient Job

I vc always known that i ’ete 
(Kinsley) has bad good talent," 
added McCorkle "Now h** 1111 
dcrstimds bis role on the leant 
belter The way lies jilaylng. 
la s a real asscl to Hie team even

•ilt’-r the match so I guess be 
wenl lo Hi> hospital | || know 
more tomorrow

Tut Hu- Lions ili<mi'll, tomor
row is the oulv Hung iliev have 
in look tot ward io

K f  s u i t s  I I I  S I O K E I U ) A K I )

when he's mil scoring goals
‘Sentl (Si liiuilt) turned III a 

tremendous etlorl against Lakes 
su|)|inr!mg on our nlleiise." eon 
1 luued McCorkle lie was 
making the right rims iq> the 
held at the right time And he 
studied uut two 01 three good 
1 ham es lor Lakes and turned 
I It«' III I 11 I o O I I e n s | v e 11 p . 
poriumiirs lot us Ill 's oulv a 
sojihoinore. but ibis was a big 
weekend tor him "

Lake Mary returns to Seminole 
( nunty play Tuesday night 
when it goes iqi against Lake 
Howell 111 a makeup game. 
Junior varsity ai Hon shirts at 5 
■it Lake Mary with the varsity 
kicking olt ai 7

re not overlooking Lake 
Howell." McCorkle said "They 
have a team that is good enough 
J" be ranked m 1 )•«• 1,,p |<) 
Eliivliit* so main good learns in 
Seminole Con my really helped 
us a lot wlieu we went on I hr 
road ibis ji.isi weekend."



NBC: Bigger 
Is Better 
In Coverage

FOXUORO. Mass. (UIM) -  
Television's rule of thumb for 
sports coverage Is basic: Bigger 
Is better. Hut the annual ul
timate football flame — the 
Super Howl — has proven that 
technology's effectiveness Is 
limited by human capability.

This year NBC will lake $11 
million worth of electronic gear 
to New Orleans, including 21 
c a in e r a s . I *1 r e p l a y -1 a p e 
machines, two machines for 
on-alr graphics, one video 
chalkboard machine, and seven 
miles of camera and audio cable.

The number of cameras used 
for NFL games varies. During 
the regular season's Sunday 
games, seven or eight cameras 
are regularly used: the Monday 
Night Game will usually have 12 
cameras.

After the first SiijH-r Howl, 
which both NBC and CHS 
televised, coverage alternated 
between the two networks until 
ABC did last year's game.

During this year’s playoffs, 
CHS used 11 cameras Tor the 
wild card game. 13 the following 
weekend and 14 for the NFC 
cham pionsh ip  in Chicago, 
explained network spokesman 
Doug Richardson.

"The director sitting in a truck 
has a wall or monitors in front of 
him. 11c us»‘s a corps of seven or 
eight for HO percent of the shots 
because your eyes cannot scan 
20 cameras and make an accu
rate prediction of where the 
action will be." he explained.

"Last year ABC did the Super 
H ow l and t hey  m issed  a 
touchdown: we're still waiting to 
see it." said Richardson. "They 
started with a low camera at the 
50-yard line and tried to follow 
the player. The crowd stood up. 
the director didn't cut away and 
it was never seen. It was the 
director's fault.

"With all that hardware, if you 
don't use it properly, all it will do 

K is confuse somebody. By adding 
l ' more and more cameras, what 
• vnu're doing is shooting from 

more and more odd angles. In 
our Iasi Super Howl, we had one 

> camera, a reverse angle, which 
» we never used. "

Tom Merrill, a spokesman for 
NBC Sports, said. "W e might 
have had one or two more 
cameras the last time we did the
Super Howl (in 19H3). Wh.it you 

' come to is a workable equation, 
to what producers and directors 
are capable ol doing."

An average of six camera cuts 
are used on each play, from the 
team breaking troui the huddle, 
the snap, following the ball until 
it is downed, reaction shots ol 
coaches on the sidelines, then 
close-ups ol the players before 
the next huddle.

NBC will have a separate 
replay unit in another truck to 
monitor all the cameras and 
notify the director il there Is a 
revealing shot on a specific play, 
sin h as the Rams louehdown 
pass negated by an nul-nf- 
bounds rail in the NFC champi
onship

T c  d N a i h a il so n . N B C ' s  
coordinating producer, said the 
Super Howl lias "become a huge 
media event. It's bigger than any 
sports event we have in Hits 
cmmlry because It’s one game 
only Whereas the World Series 
is anywhere I rout tour to seven 
games, this is a single coulrnn- 
tation

And llie two weeks ol non-stop 
publicity can make things dit- 
ticult lor (lie announcers

Merritt said that since the the 
Green Hay Hackers and Kansas 
City duels played in Super Bowl 
I. the game has acquired the 
status ol "an undeclared Moll- 
dav.”

NBC will pul on a two-hour 
pregame show which will lit- 
e lude a highlv publicized minute 
during which the screen will go 
blank, to give the viewers a 
break During that time a repre
sentation ot a clock will appear 
m tIn- lower right hand corner 
and music will be broadcast.
I hough what kind is not yd  
known.

By ihc 5 15 (KSTI kickott. the 
networks believe viewers already 
know all they want lo aljoul the 
game.

"W e 'r e  lint go in g  to re 
gurgitate yet again how the 
linebac kers match up.”  said 
Merritt. "The viewers have had 
enough ol that."

Richardson agreed, "People 
have been hvped lo death. The 
game plays itscll and television 
is just there to document the 
game.

"W e like to say that the best 
seal in the house is in front of 
your television. To cover a big 
game effectively, you must fill 
the sc reen  up wi th good  
pictures. That is done by having 
enough equ ipm ent, proper 
placement of the cameras, hav
ing a good director and cam
eramen who know the game as 
well as the guys on the Ijcitch.

"II you have those things, 
you'll get a good game and a 
good broadcast," he said.
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Super Teams Confident
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Patriots' Morgan 
Feared Deep Threat

NEW ORLEANS (UIM) -  Two 
teams long associated with los
ing will arlve today to begin 
finalizing their preparations for 
Super Howl XX.

The Chicago Hears. 10-point 
favorites in Sunday's game, last 
won the NFL title in 1963. The 
New England Patriots have 
never won a championship. 
They made it to the American 
Football League title game after 
the 1963 season, losing 51-10 lo 
San Diego. The Patriots then had 
a 22-year run of futility that has 
ended this postseason.

Doth teams come lo New 
Orleans confident the- fates are 
on their side. The Hears have 
owned the 1985 season, cruising 
through the regular season 15-1 
and posting back-to-back playoff 
shutouts.

"W e're on a mission that 
started last January (when they 
lost the NFC title game to San 
Francisco)." Chicago coach Mike 
Dilka said. "The |oh won't be 
complete until we lake care of 
business m New Orleans. We've 
come many mtlcs.hul we still 
have many miles to go."

Nobody has traveled more 
postseason miles lhan the Patri
ots. New England Irecamc the

Super Bowl

ilrst team to win three straight 
road playoff games — and the 
third wild-card team to reach the 
Stiper Bowl — by beating the 
Jets. Haiders and Dolphins.

"I almost think this is working 
out the way It was supposed to." 
New England center Pete Urock 
said. "W e snuck In the dance 
through the back door and had 
to overcome an awful lot of 
things.'-'

The Patriots claim things are 
still going their way. Their three 
postseason v ic to r ie s  came 
against teams they lost to during 
the regular season. Chicago also 
beat New England. 20-7. in the 
second game ol the season.

"It's not nice to beat us," New 
England corncrback Ronnie 
l.tppclt said. "You beat us. it 
comes back to haunt you."

The Hears feel haunted by 
their past frustrations.

"A  lot of people have been 
waiting for this situation In 
Chicago." Hears defensive end 
Richard Dent said. "The fans 
have been waiting 20 years, the

organization has been waiting 
20 years, my mother and father 
have been waiting, asking about 
the situation.

" S o  many  p eop le  want  
Chicago to win the Super Bowl."

The Patriots say their reputa
tion of folding in the big game 
has been erased under Coach 
Raymond Berry. Berry, a Hall of 
Fame wide receiver with the 
Baltimore Colts, has the Patriots 
believing In themselves in his 
first full year as a head coach.

"It's a new team and it's been 
a new team for a long time." 
New England linebacker Andre 
Tippett said. " It ’s a mutter of 
having a new field general and 
getting 45 guys on the same 
wave level."

Chicago ranked first In the 
NFL in rushing offense, overall 
defense and rushing defense. 
The Hears have an edge over 
New England In all statistical 
categories except passing of
fense. The Bears ranked 20th in 
passing, the Patriots 14th..

However. Chicago quarterback 
Jim McMahon missed five starts 
with Injuries. McMahon finished 
second in the NFC in passing.

FOXBORO. Mass. (UPI) -  
Stanely Morgan Is again the 
"Steamer."

After a disappointing 1984 
season filled with dropped 
passes and self-doubt, the Patri
ots' wide receiver has returned 
to the form which made him one 
of the NFL's most feared deep 
threats.

With his NFL career leading 
average of 20.5 yards per catch. 
Morgan might turn Into New 
England's most potent weapon 
in Super Bowl XX If the Patriots' 
offensive line can neutralize the 
devastating pass rush of the 
Chicago Bears and he can 
exploit their one-on-one cover- 
age.

Last season, that would be 
basing judgment on Morgan's 
past, not present. He suffered 
from a decrease in confidence 
and was Inflicted with the wrath 
of Patriot fans.

If New England had reached 
the Super Howl under then- 
coach Ron Meyer. Morgan would 
probably not have been a con
cern.

E x i t  M e y e r  a n d  e n t e r  
Raymond Berry, the Hall of 
Fame receiver who had served 
as New England's receivers 
coach from 1978-81. His faith in 
Morgan’s ability was absolute.

"I told him that he was a great 
player, but he wasn't playing 
anywhere near his capabilities." 
Berry said. "I told him In no 
uncertain terms and he knew I 
was right. It was a matter of 
rebuilding his confidence and 
getting him working again."

Morgan faltered early this 
year, continuing to drop passes 
when open, particularly short 
ones over the middle. Then, 
gradually, his talent resurfaced.

He grabbed six passes for 140 
vurds against C leveland in 
October: had two touchdown 
catches against Indtanapolls In 
December: and ended the regu
lar season with 121 yards on 
four catches against Cincinnati. 
Including a 50-yard TD and a 
49-yard reception.

"I kept telling Tony (Eason) 
Just to throw it out there as deep 
as he could and Steamer would 
catch it." said veteran Patriots 
quarterback Steve Grogan. "It's  
a hard thing to believe, but 
Steamer can dolt."

Super Bowl

Morgan finished with 39 re
ceptions for 760 yards and five 
TDs.

"Coach Berry had confidence 
in me. That made all the dif
ference In the world." said 
Morgan, hurt that Meyer had 
sought to trade hlrn. "Coch 
Berry knew what I could rlo. Hr 
wasn't trying to write me off."

New England receivers coach 
Harold Jackson said: "Stanley 
got down on himself and said In- 
had some doubts about whether 
he could catch the ball. His 
concentration  wasn't good 
because of those doubts. When 
he started to have those big 
games, the doubts disappeared 
and the confidence came back."

Now. as the Patriots prepare 
fo r  th e  Su pe r  Howl ,  the 
downbeat Morgan is gone.

"I don't think altitude tan 
ever be destroyed — it can 
always be healed." he said.

HOST CITY RAKES IT IN
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  City 

officials speculate Super Howl 
XX will cost about $200,000. a 
small price to pay for an event 
expected to Infuse the city with 
$100 million.

The $100 million estimate Is 
based on a study completed last 
year in San Francisco after 
Super Howl XIX.

Of the $200,000 New Orleans 
will spend as the host city. 
$150,000 will go to pay for 
police, including $60,000 in 
overtime earnings.

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  Motel 
managers, whose rooms for 
Super Bowl week have been 
booked solid for months, are 
being hounded by calls from 
Chicago and New England fans 
desperate for nearby lodging.

"They're calling and begging 
for a room." says Sharon Walker 
of Days Inn in Slidell. La.. 20 
miles front downtown New Or
leans. " I ’ve called all over Slidell 
and now I'nt telling them to try 
Baton Rouge."

Baton Rouge Is 90 miles from 
the Superdome.

Tar Heels Still No. 1 After Rough Week
United Press International
An exhaust ing ami em o

tionally draining week culmi
nated Sunday for North Carolina 
with the Tar Heels showing why 
they are the nation's No. 1 team

On Tuesday. North Carolina 
rebounded  late to d e fea t 
Maryland 71-67. On Saturday, 
the Tar Heels opened their $33.8 
million Dean E. Smith Student 
Activities Center at Chapel Hill. 
N.C.. with a victory over No. 3 
and previously undelealed Duke 
95-92 and 24 hours later they 
used 2 free throws by Kenny 
Smith with three seconds left to 
defeat Marquette 66-64.

The trying trio of games left 
North Carolina 190.

At Milwaukee Sunday. Mar
quette moved ahead 62-53 with 
4:17 left tm a Michael Sims

Jumper. The Tar Heel's then 
employed their trap defense, led 
by guards Smith. Jeff Lcbo and 
Steve Hale, to overpower Mar
quette's smaller guards. North 
Carolina's pressure resulted In 4 
layups. Including one that 
turned Into a 3-polnt play, to 
take a 64-62 lead with 108 left 

"W e threw one away." Mar
quette coach Rick Majerus said. 
"The other ones you've got to 
give them a lot of credit. We 
didn't lake care of the ball."

The Warriors also played Sat
urday afternoon, a 70-60 victory 
over Dayton. Majerus had his 
team back on the practice floor 
at 7 p in. that same evening.

They worked on moving the 
ball against the trap.

"Last night at practice the 
thing that concerned us most

Basketball
was the trap." Majerus said. 
"W e didn't handle It well. That 
was the story of the game."

The Tar Heels had to rely on 
their defense after losing a 10- 
point second-half lead.

"Il was Just great defense 
clown the line." Tar Heels coach 
Dean Smith said. "And. of 
course, there's no defense for 
Marquette against the layup."

The W arrio rs  scored  14 
straight points lo take a 51*47 
lead with 8:35 left.

Brad Daugherty led the Tar 
Heels with 20 points, hut 16 
came in the first half. Sims led 
Marquette. 11-5. with 16 points, 
including 12 in the final 10:58.

On Saturday. Daugherty had 
23 (mints and 11 rebounds for 
the Tar Heels, who Improved to 
4-0 In the Atlantic Coast Confer
ence. Duke. 16-1 and 4-1 In the 
ACC. got 24 points from David 
Henderson and 22 from Johnny 
Dawkins.

"I thought it was a heck of n 
gam e. Just two ve ry  f ine 
basketball teams." Duke coach 
Mike Krzyzewski said.

Also Sunday. Virginia crushed 
Maryland 70-49, Purdue bombed 
W i s c o n s i n  1 0 0 - 7 3  a n d  
Washington State edged Oregon
60-59.

In other games involving the 
top  10 t e a m s  S a t u r d a y .  
Michigan defeated Iowa 61-57. 
No. 4 Syracuse lost to No. 18 
L o u i s v i l l e  8 3 - 7 3 ,  No 7 .  
Oklahoma defeated Iowa Slate

95-82. No 8. Kansas defeated 
Oklahoma Slate 95-72. No. 9. St. 
John's defeated Connecticut
61- 60 and No. 10. Nevada-Las 
Vegas defeated Fullerton State
62- 51.

At Iowa C ity . Iowa. Roy 
Tarpley scored 18 points and 
Richard Rcllford added 15 to 
lead Michigan. 17-1. Tarpley. 
who played with four fouls for 
the final eight minutes, hit 2 late 
baskets to thwart ihe Hawkeyes 
Andre Hanks led Iowa with 15 
points.

At Loui sv i l l e .  K y .. Milt 
Wagner, completely recovered 
from a broken right foot, scored 
24 points to spark Louisville.

"Milt is playing like Milt used 
to play." Louisville roach Denny 
Crum said.

SCOREBOARD
20/TONIGHT
Basketball; JV/Varslty Girls

6:15 p in. — Seminole at Mainland 
6:15 p.m. — Lake Mary at Oviedo 
6 15 p in — l.vman at Eustls 
6:15 p.m. — Spruce Creek at Lake Howell
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Je»'t O .tj -n» H 'd  a a ta - ji coifnio G»n 
and t *V 0avanan «e » i  SAocia

RECREATION BASKETBALL
The lollowing art tchedulet lor the Sdnford 

Recreation O epartm enl'p Inierm ediate 
Junior and Church batketbail Inaguev

IN T E R M E D IA T E  B A S K E TB A L L  L E A G U E

Team .............................................................Coaclv
1 McLain Pierce ?
I  Pamar ?
J Sanford Electric ?
4 Sun Bank ’

All gamei will be played on Thuridayv at 
Salvation Arm y gym at 700 W ]4tn Street

January It
McLain Pierce v i  Pamar, no re iu lli 

reported
Sanlord Electric v» Sun Bank no repuit* 

reported 
January 11

5 p m  —  Pamar vk Sanford Electric 
6 p m  McLam Pierce v i Sun Bank 

January 10
5 p m  —  M cLain Pierce v i  Sanlord 

Electric
6 p m  — Pamar v» Sun Bank 

February 6
5 p m  —  Sanlord Electric y i  Sun Bank 
6 p m  —  M cLain Pierce** Pamar 

February 1)
5 p m  — McLain Piercev* Sun Bank 
6 p m  —  Pamar <1 Sanlord Electric 

February 10
5 p m  —  Pamar vk Sun Bank
6 p m  —  M cLain Pierce vt Santord

Electric

JU N IO R  L E A G U E  B A S K E TB A LL

Team .......................................  Coach
I Tip Top Supermarket Arthur Brooks
J First Federal William Walker
J McCoy s Cleaners Bernard Easy
4 Atlantic Bank NaleWilUams

All games will be played on Friday nights 
at Ihe Salvation Arm y gym at 700 W 24th 
Street

January 30
Atlantic Bank vs McCoy, no results reported 
First Federal vs Tip  Top no results reported 
January It

5 p m  -  McCoy s v »  First Federal 
6 p m  —  Atlantic Bank vs Tip  Top 

January 24
5 pm,  —  First Federal vs Tip  Top 
6p m — M cCoy'svs Atlantic Bank

January]|
5 p m —  McCoy's vs Tip Top 
6 p m  —  Atlantic Bank vs First Federal 

February 7
5 p m  —  Atlant.c Bank vs TipTop 
6 p m  —  McCoy svs First Fedpral 

February 18
5 p m  —  T .p To p vs  FirstFeder.it 
6 p m  —  Atlantic Banes vs McCoys 

February 21
5 p m  —  First Federal vs Atlantic Bank 
6 p m  —  Tip  Top vs M cCoys 

February:•
5 p m  —  First Federal *s TipTop 
6 p m  —  McCoy S *S Atlantic Bank 

March 7
Spm  —  First Federjl vs McCoy's 
6 p m  —  Tip  Top *s Atlantic Bank

M E N 'S C H U R C H L E A G U E  B A S K E TB A LL

Team ......................................................  ...Coach
1 Grace United Methodist Bill Moyer
2 All Souls Church Hal LeSoy
J New Lite Word Center RonMerthie
4 Church ot God Vic Artreche

An games will be played on Thursdays a* 
Salvation Arm y gym a* 70(3 W Jam Street

January 16
Grace United vs All Souls, no results 

reported
New Lite vs Church ot God no results 

reported 
January 2J

7 p m  —  AllSoulsvs New Life 
I p m  —  Grace Utt’ted vs Church ot God 

January 10
7 p m  —  Grace United vs New LUe 
I p m  — AllSoulsvs ChurcholGod 

February 6
7 p m  —  New Lite vs Church of God 
I p m  —  Grace United «s Alt Souls 

February 1]
7 p m —  Grace Uni’ed *s Church ol God 
I  p m —  All Souls vs New Lite 

February 20
7 p m  —  All Souls v v  Churchot God 
I p m  —  Grace United vs New Lite 

February 27
7 p m  —  New Life vs ChurcholGod 
I p m  —  Grace United vs All Souls 

Marchs
7p m  —  AllSoulsvs New Lite 
I p m  —  Grace United vs Church of God 

March IJ
7 p m —  Grace United vs New Lite 
I p m  —  AllSoulsvs ChurcholGod
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF

Convicted Miami Cop Gets Pay 
Despite Over 2 Years Off Job

MIAMI (UP1) — A policeman convicted of perjury and 
accused of selling badges and weapons to drug suspects is 
still collecting a weekly salary although hr has not worked 
a day In 2'.^ years, the Sttunii IJcr.iht reported Sunday.

Police spokesmen said union rules, state labor laws and 
plain old burcacracy make it hard for the Miami Polk e 
Department to fire or suspend the officer or others 
suspected of criminal activity.

‘ ‘Most times, unless the guy has raped a nun or 
something, he's not going to lose his job." said MaJ. Haul 
Martinez, head of the department’s internal security unit. 
“ The reason is simple: The process is stacked against the 
department."

Under the department's contract with the Fraternal 
Order o f Police, officers relieved of duty get full pay. 
Disciplinary actions rarely result in a decision to lire an 
officer, and those that do are frequentl> overturned.

The firing process gives officers at least six avenues ot 
appeal after internal security investigators determine an 
infraction or criminal act has been committed.

Five-vear police veteran .Jose Clausell is among those the 
department would like to lire, but can't. In 1983. he was 
relieved of duty with pay and charged with perjury. 
Prosecutors said he lied under oath about seizing a small 
amount of marijuana.

For the past 2*3 years, while the case humped from an 
appeals court up to the Florida Supreme Court. Clausell 
has collected tens of thousands of dollars in salary without 
working. Recently lie was arrested on charges of si lling 
police budges, radio scanner.- and automatic weapons to 
four men charged with drug dealing, lie has been released 
from Jail and is awaiting trial, and -till gets his weekly 
pavckccks

imposters Woe For Innocents
FORT LAUDERDALE (CPU -  Dean Palmer sidl worries 

that an imposter who used his name last year in a string of 
auto theft reports, accidents and traffic citations will 
continue to complicate In- hie.

The Fort Lauderdale man is certainly not alone A judge 
said Florida is sulfering an “ epidemic” ol scofflaw drivers 
who give other people's names when stopped by traffic 
police, causing headaches and legal problems for people 
they may not even know

"This has become an epidemic Broward County Judge 
Steven Shutter told the Fort /.am/on/a/e Yews and 
S i in  S t 'n n n . t l  in a report published Sunday 

Shutter said lie sees eight to lo -m b cases a week in his 
court

"It'ssoeasy tudu." lie said
When stopped by police for a traffic violation, the 

operator claims not to have a drivers license, registration or 
identification The officer then ask- for tin driver's name 
and date of birth m run a computer check lor outstanding 
warrants, suspended licenses or other irregularities 

The driver, however, give- someone else s name, 
generally that of a relative or someone whose hirthdate he 
knows, someone with a dean driving record The name 
checks out and the officer w rites three tickets — one lor the 
traffic violation, one for failure to product a In nisi ami one 
for not having a registration

The blame eventually falls on tin innocent per-on whose 
name was used

But there may be a soultton to this problem. Shutter 
said. It police otfii ers would take the thumbprint ot drivers 
who do not have identification, a method used expenmen 
tally In several counties

Eastern, Union At Impasse
MIAMI Il l ’ll — Eastern Airlines flight attendants wi re 

tree to strike today and the company w as ircc to impose its 
own contract, but the union for the attendants said it 
would not stage a walkout in lore Mari h 1 

A midnight deadline ending a federally-imposed ''cooling 
o lf' period lor negotiations between tit* companv and the 
uninn passed without a settlement 

A ieder.il mediator said Sunday he had been assured the 
union would not strike- be-ton- a midnight F» b 28 deadline 
set by the- carrier's creditors Eastern must settle- labor 
disputes with all its unions bv that time <r !.n e- tailing into 
default on $2 5 billion m debts 

The airline and its 7.200 ntt< ndauis. re presented bv the 
Transport Workers Union at' !o< k»'<! m .i dispute over 
proposed pay c uts reported a> high as 12 peri nit and ne w 
work rules

Under provisions «>f the Railway Labor Act. which 
governs labor contracts with the- transportation industry 
the union could legally < all a -trike igatust Eastern 

The flight attendants contract also t< link alive \pin-d at 
the deadline- but was expeetc el to r< m mi iti effe-c t during 
negotiations

Continued from page 1A

Me also acknowledged, "The determination 
Isn't mine alone lo make, there are six other votes 
on the authority."

"But I feel we should have I he coverage." he 
said.

According to Conklin, very few Insurance 
companies "want lo go near air eonlrol towers. 
It's like carnival coverage. The rates are very 
high, but then again so Is the risk for the 
Insurer."

Those that do Insure control towers, carry them 
under error and ommisslon policies. This cover
age addresses catastrophic losses, the amounts of 
which. Hutchinson said. "I'm  sure any airport 
authority can’t afford to have."

During the authority's Jan. 8 meeting. Cleve
land termed the error and ommisslon rales 
"unreasonable." and recommended leaving the 
tower "In limbo." rather than paying the 970.400 
renewal cost. Commissioners, however, directed 
him to "shop around" In an effort lo obtain a 
more equitable rate.

Cleveland said today his attempts have been 
unsuccessful and that he "doubts" his continued 
efforts will meet with different results.

The 870,400 quote was offered by the Tony 
Husst Company, which serves as agent for all of 
the airport's Insurance policies.

Conklin declined to discuss the quote "without 
knowing exactly what It Includes."

...Airport Factored Into the "very complex polk'V are 
liability limits and coverage of defense costs, he 
said.

Cleveland concurred with the statement, saving 
his meetings with agents to discuss error and 
ommisslon policies "tied up at least half a day.”

Brown and Brown serves as Insurance agent tor 
two airports. Daytona and Ormond County, both 
of which operate as depots for commercial 
airlines.

Because the Sanford airport Is a private facility, 
which nonetheless recorded 1 15.000 arrivals and 
departures In 1985, the coverage Is not mandated 
by the Federal Aviation Authority. Cleveland 
said.

However. In light of its air traffle. "The 
exposure for catastrophe Is fairly severe." ac
cording lo Brown and Brown agent Van Massey. 
“ The derision lo Insure, of course, lies with that 
particular airport."

The Sanford Airport Authority was formed in 
1968 and prior to 1984. the tower operated 
without liability Insurance and without Incident. 
Cleveland said.

The 1984 policy was renewed last year at a cost 
of 917.500. which covered the airport's premises 
and property In addition to the tower. This year, 
however, premises and property alone will cost 
the authority 94 1.067.

Rather than adopt an additional expenditure to 
rcinstitutc the tower's liability coverage. Cleve
land said he prefers to put his hacking behind the 
tower's four "very experienced" air traffic 
controllers.

"At 870.400. I can't recommend the authorin' 
go for it." he said.

Continued from page 1A
Planning Agency has recom
mended tin’ site plan In* ap
proved subject to compliance 
with stall and engineer's com
ments.

The Slone she plan was con
tinued at the request of the 
applicant. Shelley Slone. The 
building location is at 730 U.S. 
Highway 17-92.

Jack Hovl will speak lo the 
commission regarding Ihe new 
requirement for owners of pro
perly to provide security deposit 
and sign application requests on 
heltall of renters lo rd ly  utilities.

Also on Ihe agenda will be a 
vote on going out for hid on the 
n ew  p o l i c e  f a c i l i t i e s :  
approvapproval of Kane and 
Shuck as city auditor: ap 
pointments lo the hoard o f 
adjustment  and h is to rica l 
commission: discussion of set
ting up a wurkscsskm with Dyer. 
Riddle. Mills and Precourt on 
Skylark Sewage Treatment Plant 
expansion; distribution formula 
lor local option gasoline tax: and 
resumption of janitorial service 
loreliy hall.

...Parks

. . .K in g
Continued from page 1A

ceremonies al Ebenezer Baptist 
Church in which South African 
Bishop Desmond Tutu will be 
awarded thr King Peace Prize. 
Both King and Tutu won the 
Nobel Peace Prize.

Among those expected for the 
cerem ony were Bush. Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, former Presi
dent Jimmy Carter. Baseball 
Commissioner Peter Ueberroth 
and Rosa Parks, the black 
woman whose refusal to sit in

t h e h a e k o f a b u s  i n 
Montgomery. Ala., began the 
m ovem ent that led to the 
passage of the sweeping civil 
rights laws of Ihe 1960s,

Many of llu* men who marched 
arm-in-arm with King down the 
dusty roads and Ihe bloody 
streets of the South 20 years ago 
gathered in an old railroad depot 
In Atlanta Sunday night for a 
reunion.

John Lewis, who was injured 
marching with King In the 1963 
Selma-to-Montgomery voting 
rights protest, said, " i f  it were 
not lor Martin Luther King our

nation tonight might he like ,i 
Lebanon, a Northern Ireland, a 
South Africa. We are grateful to 
Martin Luther King Jr.

"H e  was a friend, a big 
brother, a colleague. But more 
than that he was a sensitive, 
earing human being." Lewis 
said.

The old-time activists stood on 
a raised platlrom and led Ihe 
estimated I .(XX) mostly black 
participants in freedom songs 
and iIn* gathering rapidly took 
on the fervor of a praver meet
ing.

"This is great, great." said 
King's widow. Corelta Scott

King. "A ll you freedom fighters. 
So much spirit here. I see people 
here Irotu many campaigns. 
How fortunate we were lo have 
been a jiarl of that great period 
m history.

"W e 'v e  gol to carry this 
message to the young people. 
Tonight we have come home, we 
have come home to our rools."

Twenty-nine states and the 
District of Columbia recognized 
the federal holiday today. Some 
others celebrated it Wednesday. 
J.ui 15 King's actual birthday.

in Memphis there will he a 
innnorl.il service al the Lorraine 
Motel, where King was felled by 
a sniper's bullet April 4. 1968. 
That dav. rather than today, is 
the ottti i.tl King holiday in 
Memphis

In Arkansas. Georgia civil 
rights leader Julian Bond and 
XAACP ehiel Benjamin Hooks 
will speak at events honoring 
King A rally at l ulled Nations 
Pin/.i in Sail Francisco Is 
e x p e i ted to draw lot).(XX) peo
ple

I lie Martin Luther King Jr 
Post Ollirc Brain'll will be de
dicated in Miami's Liherly City 
ghetto to replan- the one burned 
down in the 1980 riots,

In Jackson. Miss . Gov. Bill 
All.litt and Murltc Evers, widow 
ol slain civil rights leader Medgar 
Evers, will speak at ceremonies 
ai the Gld Capitol, then lead a 
motorcade to services al the 
Parish Street Baptist Church.

Controversy still simmered in 
some areas Pastors ol several 
churches m Aurora. Colo , in
censed over school oltieials' de
cision not to declare a holiday, 
urged jiareuts to keep tlielr 
children home today

In Minnesota, union oltieials 
claimed some municipalities 
wi re demanding concessions 
Ironi n iv  workers lor tin- holiday 
or simply refusing it

STOCKS
These quotations provded by members ot 

the National Association ot Securities Dealers 
are representative inter dealer prices *•§ of 
mui mcrninq today Inter dealer markets 
chanqe throyqhout the day Prices do not 
include retail markup markdown

Bid Atk
Barnett Brink 419 4J‘ »
F ir it F t< 11 f y 1' < 9
First Union 42'J 43’ »
F -ormJ.i P0 A*»r

S Liqhf »<■ 34 9
Fid Progress » 9 10'.
Freedom S.ivinqs It 119
MCA 3S9 IS 9
Hugh** Smppi 4 31 339
Worn von *, 31 31 *
NCR Corp 419 41»e

339 349
Scotty \ M ' i 149
Soulhn St Brink M S 14 9

l i t 34

Bundles Of Babies, Books
Boy oh boys and a girl were on hip Friday as 
the Sanford Junior Woman' Club donated 
books in their name to the Sanford Public 
Library. The dub annaully donates books to 
honor each child born to a club member 
during the year. Holding Cabbage Patch 
Kids doll books are from left Cindy Guiles,

Herald Photo by Deane Jordan

home life chairman, Sharon Baragona and 
Nicholas; Jaci Brown and Carly, Gail Smith 
and Ryan; Sue Greenberg and Joel, and 
librarian Sandy Oakley. Books were also 
donated in honor of, not shown, Nell Herring 
and son Robert; Melynda Beverly and son 
Lloyd; and Cindy Doyle and Kathryn

AREA DEATHS
MARTHA G. BRADLEY

Mrs Martha G Bradley. 89 ol 
9 ! I Spani sh Moss Dr i ve.  
Casselberry. died Saturday Burn 
in Junction City. Ohio, she 
moved to Casselberry Irom Ohm 
in 1952 She was a homemaker 
and a member ol St Autustlne 
Catholic Church

Survivors include two sons. 
Donald. Davtoua Beach, and 
William. Orlando, a daughter. 
Ruth Growden. Orlando

Woodlawn Funeral Home. Or 
lando. is In charge ol arrange
ments.

PEDRO BERRIOS
Mr. Pedro Berrios. 57. ol HIO 

Lilly Court. Deltona, died Satur
day at Florida Hospital. Orlando 
Born Jan 18. 1929 in Sail Juan. 
Puerto Rleo. he moved to De
ltona from there in 1976 He was 
a retired policeman and was a 
Protestant.

Survivors include his wife. 
Juanita: son. Pedro K.. Deltona; 
two daughters. Marta A., and 
Marisol. both of Puerto Rico: 
several brothers and sisters, all 
in Puerto Rleo,; three grand- 
children.

Garden Chapel Home for 
Funerals. Orlando, is in charge 
of arrangements.

MELISSA ANN CONNER
Melissa Ann Conner, intanl. ol 

1380 Lodge Terrace. Deltona, 
died Friday Slu was born in 
( Jrl.mdo and was a Baptist

Survivors m< lode her parents. 
David and A lina Conner a 
sister. Cheryl Lynn. Deltona: 
grandparents. David S and 
Fran< es Pten e. Orlando 

Woodlawn Funeral Home. Or
lando is in charge ol arrange 
merits

BENNIE R.GARLEN
Mrs Bennie Ruth Garlen. 59. 

of 306 Loch Lomond. Longwood, 
died Saturday at Humana Hospi
tal Lucerne. Orlando Born 
March 20. 1926 in Lexington. 
Kv she moved to Longwood 
Iroin Michigan in 1983 She was 
a homemaker and a member ol 
Fin Baptist ( burr h. Maitland 

Survivors include a son. D.J 
Maness, Ronald Bishop, both ol 
Atlarnouic Springs, three daugh
ters. Lois Ih aly. Longwood. Vic
toria Brindley, Allegan. Mich.. 
Jenifer Suzanne Roark. Winter 
Park: live sisters. Edna Hardoez. 
Hlooniingdale. Mich Bessie 
Farnier. Montgomery. Mich.. 
Nel l i e Ber ryman.  Al l egan.  
Francis Pubis. Allegan. Donnie 
Bardoez Grand Junction. Mich.:

brother. Lawrence. Lawren- 
reburg. Kv nine grandchildren: 
one great-grandchild

Bald w in -Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, is in 
i barge of arrangements

HATTIE W. GROOMS
Mrs Hattie W Grooms. 67. of 

1705 McCarthy Ave . Sanlord. 
died Saturday .it her home. Born 
April 19. ! 9 1H in Manning. S.C . 
sin- was a retired housewife. She 
was uthliatrd with Jehovah s 
Witness Kingdom Hall. She 
moved to Sanford 6 1 years ago.

She is survived by two daugh
ters. Easier Barron. Rochester. 
N Y . Karen Nesmith. Sanlord. 
lour sons. Joseph Wedlaw and 
Robert Lee Grooms, both of 
Roc hester. Clitlord Grooms and 
Dennis Grooms, both ol Sanford: 
22 grandchildren: six great
grandchildren

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. is in charge of arrange
ments.

GEORGE R. JOHNSTON
Mr. George K Johnston. 53. of 

12 Governor's Nob. Casselberry, 
died Thursday. Born in Athens. 
Ohio, he moved lo Casselberry 
from Cincinnati in 1978. He was 
an engineer and a member of

Firsi Baptist Church. Orlando.
Survivors include Ills wile. 

Purifieaelon. Jersey f.'ny. N.J 
sons. Jon. Mississippi, Jefb-ry. 
Orlando. Jerry, ( lousier. Ohio: 
two (laughters Jody Bolin. 
Cincinnati. Jane. New Orleans 
I I grandchildren.

Pine Castle Memorial Chapel, 
Orlando, is in charge of ar
rangements

LOUIS F. MULARZ
Mr Louis F Mularz. 59. of 909 

Wymore Road Winter Park, died 
Saturday at Florida Hospital. 
Orlando. Born Oel. 14. 1926 in 
Linden. N.J.. he moved to 
Winter Park two weeks ago troni 
Plainfield, N .J He was a retired 
manufacturing supervisor. a 
veteran ol World War 11. U.S. 
Army, and a member ol the Si 
T h o m a s  R o ma n  Cal  hoi  ic 
Church. Old Bridge. N.J

Survivors Include his wife. 
Margaret YV.: two daughters 
Carol Zielinke. Old Bridge, and 
Margaret ann Mularz. Altamonte 
Springs: three sons. Thomas. 
Old Bridge. Robert, Altamoiih 
Springs, and Danny. L' S Armv 
two hrottiers. six sisters, and -u\ 
grandchildren.

( j ra inkow-Gaines Funeral

Home. Longwood. is m charge <•! 
arrangements

MAMIE TAYLOR
Mrs Mamie Tavior. 92 ot 

Cypress Manor Nursing Horn* 
Fort Mvcrs. died Friday in Foil 
Myers. Born June lo. 1893 in 
Alabama, she came to Sanlord In 
1930 from there. She moved io 
Fort Myers ill 1980 She was 
former owner and operator ol 
Taylor Beam v Sltop on West 
First Street. Sanlord She was .■ 
member ol the First Haplist 
Church of Sanlord

Survivors include a daughter. 
Grace Hodges Fori Myers a 
granddaughter. Sheryl Bodges 
Poole. Naples: three great
grandchildren. Ben. Erii and 
Susan Poole, all ol Naples.

Brisson Guardian Funeral 
Horne. Sanlord. is m charge ol 
arrauguieniN

HELEN ANN WENDEL
Mrs Helen Ann Wcitclel. 04. ol 

250 Oxford Road. Fern Park, 
died Saturday at tier residence. 
B o r u J u ti e 2 . 19 2 1 i u 
Philadelphia, she moved to T'ern 
Park from Doylesiown. Pa . in 
1979. She was an assembly- 
worker

Survivors include a son. John

1 Sclu-tdi. Orlando, brother. 
Robert A Grail Zellvvood: five 
gra tide h i 1 d re u : t wo-great  • 
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fair* Inld Funeral 
Home ( toldenrod Is in charge ot 
arrangements

Funeral Notices
GROOMS, H A T T IE  W

Funeral iery.ee* lor Mr* Hattie W 
Groom*, 61. ot 170S McCarthy Aye . Sanford, 
Atio ti ed Saturday ail! be held Friday al 3 
o m at Kinqdom Hall with Brother Lewi* 
Hunter otlitmtinq Viewmq will be Irom (9
p m  T hur Ida y at Ihe chapel Sunrlie Funeral 
Home m tharqe 
TAYLO R  M A M IE

Funeral lernce* tor Mr* Mamie Taylor, 
vr Ol Fort Myer* who died F nday will be a* 
10 10 am  Tuesday at flrnion Guardian 
Funeral Home with ihe Key Paul Murphy 
otliclalinq Viewinq will be 4 6 p m today al 
tlr,*von Funeral Home Burial will be In 
Oak lawn Memorial Park Brision Funeral 
Home Sanford a Guardian Chapel, In 
c hdrqe

Him-crs ik e/iT Willi Love(Sailing
-»U/yy. Mvlrr «  4 4 ) 4  a AJk -
JUI I  OriaaA, Or 3 2 3 m1 2 0 4

I
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In And Around Longwood

Seminole Historical Commission Presents Marker
Around 50 shivering souls 

braved the cold damp winds last 
Saturday morning at the de
dication of the historical marker 
presented to Longwood by the 
Seminole County Historical 
Commission at ceremonies In 
front of the Longwood Village 
Inn In the heart of Longwood'h 
Historic District.

A Presentation of Colors with 
American and State flags was 
made by representatives o f 
Casselberry Troop 341 of the 
Boy Scouts o f America and 
Brownie Girl Scout Troops 860 
o f  L o n g w o o d  and 734 o f  
Casselberry. Those carrying the 
flags were Adria Day. Melanie 
Fierro, Mark Davis and Bruce 
Otvos. In an Interesting aside. 
Miss Day’s Scout leader stated 
tha> Adria's Great Grandmother. 
Ruby M. Cheny. was born In the 
103-year-old Inn known then as 
the Longwood Hotel.

Mr. Bonner Carter of the His
torical Commission and the 
coordinator of marker placement 
was moderator at the ceremony. 
Father Roger Miller of Christ 
Episcopal Church gave the In
vocation followed by the Pledge 
of Allegiance led by Dr. Alex 
Dickinson. Chairman of the 
County’s Historical Commission.

John Hess, president of the 
Centra) Florida Society for His
toric Preservation, and James 
SnefT. representing the Centen
nial Company, renovators of the 
Longwood Village Inn. unveiled 
the marker.

The cedar-wood marker with 
an Incised and colored outline of 
Seminole County, reads:

Longwood. one of the oldest 
cities In Seminole County was 
founded In 1878 by Edward 
Hcnck. Henck, who migrated 
from Massachusetts, named the 
community for a fashionable 
Boston suburb. The first build
ing was The Longwood Hotel, 
which still stands In the historic 
district. The Hotel was used as a 
winter resort for business ty
coons and notables from New 
York and other northern states. 
Among those who visited was 
former president Ulysses S. 
Grant. Thirty-two govenors at
tended a reception In 1927, one 
of the most notable events In 
L o n g w o o d ’ s h i s t ory .  The  
Longwood Hotel was featured In 
the movie "Johnny T iger", 
starring Robert Taylor.

The City of Longwood Is listed 
In the Florida centennial trail, a 
trail o f sites reaching from 
Pensacola to St. Augustine to

* * N a n c y

k J I 1 F ry *
Longwood

Corrtapoatfont
323-8893

Key West. This trail Is desig
nated to reflect the state's 
unique heritage.

This Is the ninth marker to be 
placdc In Seminole County by 
the Historic Commission.

The new Mayor of Longwood. 
Larry Goldberg (nursing a cold) 
made brief remarks and In
troduced member of the City 
Council. Dr. Dickinson presented 
the H istorical Com m ission 
members and Fred Strcctman of 
the Seminole County Board of 
Commissioners who Is also 
Lalson Commissioner to the 
County Historical Commission. 
Representative Bobby Brantley. 
Lt. Governor hopeful, gave a 
short statement.

A thank-you was given to the 
Board of County Commissioners 
for the grant for the markers and 
County Parks and Recreation 
Department for the marker's 
construction. Mr. Sncff of the
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Centennial Company was noted 
in appreciation for allowing the 
m a r k e r  to be e r e c t e d  on 
Longwood Inn property. Grace 
Bradford. Historical Commission 
member was given special men
tion for her and her late husband 
Bob’s dedication to historic pre
servation In Ihe community.

Following Mr. Carter's closing 
remarks, all gratefully fled to the 
Bradlec-Mclntyre House for hot 
coffee and refreshments courtesy 
of the Centra) Florida Society for 
Historic Preservation.

The Community United Meth
odist Church on 17-92 In 
Casselberry will host a Christian 
music concert by "Th e  Festival 
of P ra ise ." a contemporary 
group o f vocal and Instrumental 
performers. The concert Is set for 
7:39 p.m. Tuesday night at the 
church and Is open to the public.

Don’t miss the Central Florida 
Depression Fra Glass Club's 
Show and Sale at the Sanford 
Civic Center the 25 and 26.

Noted author and authority on 
depression glass Gene Florence 
will be present, as well as the 
editor o f "The Daze." Nora Kock. 
Various antique fine glass, art. 
pottery and porcelains, as well

as period collectibles will also be 
on view and for sale.

Show times are 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. on Saturday and 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. on Sunday. Admission 
cost Is<2.50.

Central Florida Society for 
Historic Preservation meets 
Tuesday night al 7:30 In the 
B radlec-M cln lyrc House In 
Longwood. The Nominating 
Committee will present the new 
slate of officers proposed to serve 
during 1986 for membership 
approval.

A Men’s and Women's Singles 
Tennis Tournament will be held 
at Wcstmonlc Park’s courts in 
Altamonte Springs. Jan. 24 
through 26. The deadline for 
entering the tournament Is 5:00 
p . m.  on the  22 nd .  Cal l  
Westmontc Community Center 
to register.

The Longwood area mourns 
the loss of a prominent and 
beloved longtime citizen with 
the passing last week of Maxine 
Clark McGrath.

Mrs. McGrath moved  lo 
Longwood from Maine at the age 
of 14 back in the twenties. Her 
family, at one period, owned and

Vet Who Served His 
Can't Get Served In

DEAR ABBT: My father was 
rushed to the hospital with a 
sudden stroke. He is also suffer
ing from  heart failure and 
diabetes.

Dad is a World War II veteran, 
so we got In touch with the 
veterans service and were told 
that as soon as Dad's condition 
stabilized, he could be trans
ferred to the veterans hospital, 
where he would be eligible for 
his veterans benefits.

Abby. Dad's condition finally 
stabilized, but the veterans hos
pital refused to take him. Why? 
Because he was not taken to the 
veterans hospital first!

Abby, Dad has earned the 
right to be treated at the veter
ans hospital, but because we 
didn’t know about this "rule," 
he is being denied the benefits 
he earned. He served his country 
when It needed him, and now. 
Just because he went to the 
"wrong" hospital first, it’s as 
though he didn't spend a day In 
the Army!

I am the proud daughter of 
"The Big Swede." Ove H. An
derson. but sign m e...

ANNA IN 
HILLSBORO. ORE.

DEAR ANNA: You need to 
know your father's rights and 
how to get them, so I recom
mend y ou  get t he  newl y  
published paperback titled "The 
Viet Vet Survival Guide."

It contains valuable up-to-date 
information for ALL veterans — 
male and female — not just 
those from the Vietnam era.

Realizing the average Vietnam 
veteran did not get past high 
school, the authors use plain 
language and short sentences. 
They tell how to g.-t medical 
care, psychiatric counseling, 
disability compensation, hous
ing. and even how to apply for 
loans and upgrade bad dis
charges. They also deal with 
Issues from Agent Orange to

Gardening Course 
Offered At 5 Points

The Seminole County Agricul
tural Service will offer a short 
course on successful home vege
table gardening on Jan. 25. 
beginning at 9 a.m. The meeting 
will be held in the Agri-Center 
Auditorium, located at The Five 
Points Seminole County Opera
tions Center, one mile south of 
Lake Mary Blvd.. off 17-92 south 
of Sanford.

A c c o r d i n g  t o  U r b a n  
Horticulturist Al Bcssescn. the 
program will consist o f a series 
of slides carrying you from 
prepar ing  your soi l ,  right 
through to harvest. Following 
the slide presentation there will 
be an outdoor demonstration, 
weather permitting, on proper 
soil preparation for your garden 
and methods of fumigation for 
insect and disease control will be 
held.

Newly arrived, first time 
Florida gardeners interested in 
growing their own vegetables 
will definitely benefit from this 
program, according to Bessesen. 
They are encouraged to attend. 
There is no charge for the 
program.

Dear
Abby

postwar stress, drug and alcohol 
dependency, and patients'  
rights, and clearly spell out what 
a veteran and his dependents are 
entitled to.

The “ Viet Vel Survival Guide" 
(published by Ballantlnc) Is 
available for $3.95 In most 
bookstores — or send $4.50 
(check or money order) to VVA 
Product Sales, P.O. Box 3666. 
Santa Rose. Calif. 95402.

DEAR ABBT: Is there a nice 
way to tell a friend to mind her 
own business? I am a widow 
with time on my hands. I would 
dearly love to Join groups with 
common Interests, but my 
neighbor (across the hall) tells 
people that I am "too busy" to 
Join anything so not to bother 
me. She also tells acquaintances 
that I go to bed early, so not to 
call me In the evening. (I stay up 
for the 11 o'clock news every 
night.)

This woman Is educated and 
well-liked, but I am spending

ran the old Longwood Hotel.
According to her friend and 

fellow community leader. Elda 
Nichols. "Maxine was a walking 
history book-she kept a file 
containing every clipping on the 
Longwood area appearing In 
local arts state newspapers."

Mrs. McGrath, the widow ol 
James McGrath, was the mother 
o f 4 children and 9 grand
children and 7 great grand
children. She was a charter 
member of the Old Glory Post 
Auxiliary, past president and 
lifetime trustee of the Longwood 
Civic Woman's Club, volunteer 
l i brar ian at the Longwood 
Library, a member of the Central 
Florida Society for Historic Pre
s e r v a t i o n  a n d  the Sout h  
Seminole Garden Club. She was 
quite active In all the above until 
her recent illness.

Maxine Clark McGrath, a good 
friend and neighbor to all will be 
long missed and forever re
membered.

E l i z a b e t h  O s t e r l i n g  o f 
Longwood has been named to 
Auburn Un iversity ’s Dean’s 
Honor Roll for the fall quarter. 
The university Is located In 
Alabama.

Country
Hospital
many lonely evenings because 
she decides what I can and
cannot do.

I’m getting feedback from 
mutual Trends who think she Is 
great to take such an interest In
me.

What would you do?
TIME ON MY HANDS

DEAR TIME: 1 would confront 
this "friend" and tell her exactly 
what you have told me.

RAIN OP. I
S H I N E  I

IiJOUNGV,
SHERLOCK

2:13

FklGHT
night'

DOG
RACING
NOWS
NIGHTLY 7:30p.m.

(except Sun.)
Matinees Mon., W ed. 
& Sat. 1:00 p.m.

H p i a y t h e
E X C IT IN G  A  H IG H  

P A Y IN G ...
“P IC  6 "  A  “B IG  Q "
THURS. — FREE grand 

stand admission for isdlos

ISPIESUKEUSM
BThe Goonles

Visit our two climBtB-controliBd 
dubhouios tor your lino dining 
and •ntsrtilnmont pleesuret

CLUBHOUSE RESV̂  6)1-1600

SANFORD-OILANDO 
KENNEL CLUB

North of Orlando, Jut of! Hwy. 17-92 
301 Oog Track Road, Longwood 

Sury, NoOmUnfcrll

MORTGAGES...
We also make 1st and 2nd mortgage loans 
on Residential or Commercial Real Estate 
up to $100,000.
Personal loans are available including 
Revolving Credit Line.

Family Credit Sendees. Inc
Cumpuny c a l l

CARLOS M. SANTIAGO. JR.

ON S.R. 434. NEAR 17-92 
In Ths Park Square Shopping Clr. 
Longwood. FL 32750 __________ 831-3400

I I
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Haiti Opposition Has 'Nothing To Lose'
PORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti (UPIl -  A church- 

supported movement Tor social Justice has helped 
create the most serious threat to President-for- 
Llfc Jean-Claudc Duvalier since he inherited 
power In this Impoverished nation 15 years ago.

Discontent over miserable living conditions and 
the lark of political freedom during 28 years of 
Duvalier family rule appears widespread and 
possibly irreversible, residents say.

"There’s nothing more the government can 
do." said a Haitian priest In the dusty city of 
Gonaives. where at least four people have been 
killed by security forces putting down recent 
anti-government protests.

"That’s how people feel here and everywhere In 
Haiti."

The priest and other residents o f the city 90 
miles north of the capital said between 7.000 and 
10.000 people took part In the most recent 
demonstrations, which occurred Jan. 6 and 7.

Tensions had been growing In the Caribbean 
nation east of Cuba since a July referendum 
Increased the president’s power. The deaths and 
a scries of arrests and beatings that followed the 
protests In Gonaives and other towns have 
Increased the peoples’ desperation and anger, 
residents say.

"The people are hungry." said a Canadian 
priest who has lived In Haiti for 20 years. "A  lot of 
the people who demonstrated came from the 
slums. They have nothing to eat. They live in filth 
and misery."

Unemployment in the country or nearly 6 
million Is estimated at about 50 percent and the 
literacy rate is about 20 percent. Most people die 
before they reach the age of 50. Most of the people 
are black, but a mulatto elite has traditionally 
dominated business.

Opposition to Duvalier. 34. who succeeded his 
father Francois in 1971. has been encouraged at a

P&Z Approves Site 

Plan For Heritage
The Sanford Plann

ing and Zoning board 
h a s  a p p r o v e d  a n  
amended site plan 
submitted by Heritage 
Federal Savings and 
Loan for the facility It 
p l ans  to bui ld at 
Seminole Centre.

The developer com
plied with the P&Z’s 
recommendation that 
the bank's arress route 
be lined up with the 
roadway in front of 
Publix supermarket.

In other business, 
c o m m i s s i o n e r s  
Thursday approved <i 
25-foot by 25-foot ad

dition to a Scotty’s 
Truss Plant building at 
901 East 26 th Street. 
They also granted an 
extentlon for develop
ment of a 12-uuit motel 
on Airport Boulevard.

A f t e r  t h e  P & Z  
approved a site plan for 
the motel last summer, 
the developer had six 
months to obtain a 
building permit. On 
Thursday, he tokl the 
commissioners he had 
f a i l e d  t o  d o  t h i s  
because he was still In 
l be process o f funding 
the project.

—Karen Talley

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Cwaemy OtW  cryptograms ar* ci ttmtS from quotation* by famou* 

pace** past and prsaant Each Wttar tn the cipher itantfi tor 
another Today j  du» raqwauff

by CONNIE WIENER

“ IMK HXWOI  X E O F W V E S K  

V C K E I  AVO R V D X R  -  M K  

C V D K  C BJXV IM  V L X K 3 K 

•  H IMK W B SP . ”  —  O M K J T N  

HWXKRQVE.
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: " T V  permits you to be 
entertained in your living room by people you wouldn't 
have in your home " —  David Frost

grass roots level by both Homan Catholic priests 
and protestant church groups.

The strength of religion derives In part from 
both Duvalier governments* failure to provide 
basic services to most people, especially outside 
the capital. Those tasks were taken up by church 
groups, which have established a network of 
schools and hospitals.

Washington provided $53 million to Haiti In 
1985 — far less than several other governments
In the region received. However, many Haitians 
perceive U.S. support ns the determining factor in 
whether ihr Duvalier government survives.

The U.S. State department has delayed n 
human rights certification required by Congress 
for the release o f some economic aid and U.S. 
officials are closely monitoring events.

"The government is supported by the United 
States and Canada." said the Haitian priesl. who 
asked not to be identified for fear of reprisal. "A ll 
we can do is demonstrate to show how we feel.

"W e have nothing to lose."

Although mass protests have not occurred In 
Port-Au-Prinee. anger over the government’s 
handling of dissent and the alleged corruption of 
ministers and relatives close to the president’s 
wife Michele has reached all levels of society, 
diplomats say.

The Industrial Association, a group that 
includes some of Haiti’s most dynamic busi
nessmen. urgetl Duvalier this week to implement 
"social reform and a policy of moderation and 
democracy" in a rare expression of criticism from 
tlte business community.

"A  lot of the stress has come from the fact there 
there now Is a middle class, a business 
community made up of people who are educated, 
who have conic back from the states and say. 
’we’ve got to have an effective government.’"  said 
Gordon Hunt, director of investor services for the 
Washington-based Caribbean-Central American 
Action group.

The non-profit group Is chaired by David 
Rockefeller and funded by 70-100 corporate 
donors.

A top government official said church orga
nizers were "the most energetic and motivated 
people in the country."

"The situation of poverty is not new." said the 
official, who spoke on condition he not hr 
identified. ' What lias changed is that the people 
have become conscious of their condition."

Dollar Kept Soft
LONDON (UPIl -  Fi

nance ministers from 
th e  f i v e  1 e a d i n g  
W estern nations — 
satisfied with progress 
on reducing the value 
of the dollar — appar
ently made no decision 
on curbing interest 
rates further, financial 
analysts said.

Ana l ys t s  Sunday 
said inaction on inter
est rates could bring 
world stork markets 
down sharply In com
ing days. There wen- 
reports in Tokyo and 
Paris last week in 
a d  v a n e e  o f  t h e 
weekend meeting that 
an interest rate rut was 
imminent.  That en
thusiastic optimism is 
credited with sending 
stork markets surging 
and gold prices to a 
16-month high.

The so-called "Group 
ol Five" wrapped up Us

i n t o r m a I in e e t i n g 
Sunday with a state
ment that expressed 
satisfaction with pro
gress on Joint economic 
actions, but made no 
mention of the interest 
r a le s  is s u e .

At a working dinner 
Saturday night and a 
break f as t  S u n d a y  
host ed by Br i t i sh  
Chance l l o r  o f t h e 
E x c h e q u e r  N i g e l  
Lawson, the ministers 
— from the United 
States, lirttain. West 
Germany. France and 
Japan — discussed 
dollar valuation, the 
U.S. deficit, protec
tionist sentiment and 
Third World economic 
problems.

The two-day meeting 
in London — cloaked in 
secrecy — contrasted 
sharply wit it last Sep
tember's meeting in 
New York.

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke B re a th e d

At no 
extra charge 

to customers, 
Seminole Community 

College will receive all 
proceeds for Tuesday's 

program. $171,325 was raised last 
year for charities and scholarships.

NIGHTLY PERFORMANCE 7:30 P.M.
(Except Sun.)

___________ MATINEES: MON.. WED. & SAT. 1:00 P.M.
Visit our two-cllmstB controlled clubhouses for your fine dining and 

entertainment pleasure!
Clubhouse Reservations 831 -1600

a w m - s u M )  m u cub
North of Orlando, Just off Hwy. 17-92 

301 Dog Track Road, Longwood 
Sorry, No One Under 18

REALTY TRANSFERS
Laifq Ann Ests Inc to Olfot A. 

Mansour and Wf Ivon# T.. Lot 4 
Lake Ann E sts, Un Thre# 
M l ,100

Jay mark B ldri and D#v. to 
Joseph E. Zagame and Wl Jane 
C . W  '45 of E 14 50' ol S 100 33' 
at N 135 83 ol Lot • Sandalwood 
Village. 1250,000 

Kamenoff Dev to Louis A 
V#n#<la and Wt Beth L., Lot 43 
W lngfltld Ras#rv# Ph II. 
1359,300

Jeffrey L Edwards and Wf 
Beverly to Terry L. Stawar and 
Wt. Diane. Lot 103 Bel Aire 
Hills. U nTw o. 1*3,200 

Del Prop Etc to Phillip J 
Quinn and Wf Befty J  ,, Un t i l  
Bl. 7C Hidden Springs Cond. 
131,700

Joanne French and Hb 
William to Gregory G  Crlppen 
and Wf Jeanne S. Lot a Nelsons 
Lakevlew Hts Amended Plat. 
t«l.*00

Warren W. Hurl and Wt Ferr 
to Raymond C. Troop and Wf 
Dorothy, Lot 54 English Woods.
1111.100

Se'N Homes to Gary 
Quanstrom and Wt Rosanne. Lot 
49 Tuskabay Ph II. 1794.400 

Rutland Bank & T r ., T r  . to 
Altamonte Joint Venture, land 
msec t4 2t 79etc . l t . i t  MOO 

General Homes to Merrell B 
Short & Wl Cindy. Lot 171 Blk C 
Lakewood At The Crossings Un 
One. 193.100

Oak Harbour Ltd to Maury 
Gaston. Bl 17 Un 5 Oak Harbour 
Sec 3.174.100

Clay R Stokes and Wl 
Cathleen to Robert F Mar 
quardt and Wf Judith E . Lot 3 
Blk 3 Sabal Point Amended Plat.
1135.100

Deborah L Swindell and Hb 
Clay to Jacob Hames J r  and Wf 
Alva E . Lot 57 Deer Run Un 
2IB. 1127.100

Anden Group to Jonna K. 
Paquette. Lot 771 Sunrise 
Village Un 3.171.400 

Calton Homes to Howard S 
Bernstein and Wf Gladys D . 
Lot 13 Shadowbay Un 1.1171.500 

Calton Homes to Alger C 
Adison A Wf Libby. Lot 33 
Soufhridge al Country Creek,
197.100

Governors Point Ltd to 
Lawrence R Avigne and Wt 
Ann. Lot 13 Governors Point. Ph
3 Sec 1.1100.000

Hagen Homes to Harold G 
Bowertind J r  and Wl Jac 
quelyn C . Lot 37 Apple Valtey 
Un 4.1UI.IOO

John E Fetter and Wt Vicki to 
F Scott Pendley and Wl Janice 
Lot 18 Weklva Hills. Sec 7 
1147.200

Joe N Yore and Wt Patricia 
to Robert S Della Valle, Lot 38 
Spring Run Patio Homes
1174.400

T G Jones Co to David A 
Horton and Wl Carol L . Lot 109 
Deer Run Un 23C. H30.300 

Nader Conslr lo J Steve 
Smith and Wt Bonnie L . Lot 37 
TuscawillaUn I7.H81.300 

Ross F Dunn and Wl Oia to 
Kenneth H Bass and Wt Rose 
M ary. Lots 73 and 24. Blk 1 
Samuel Robinsons s/d. 141.100 

Leroy Marschak and Wl 
Johanna to Dennis P Dugan 
and Wt Mary c . Lot 39 Sky Lark 
in the Woods. 182.700 

Waller L Woods and Wt Jean 
to James Q Hunt and Wf Judith 
A . Lot 11 Weklva Club Ests . 
Sec 1.1155.100

John J Caro naand W t Elena 
to Robert P. Reilly and James
B Reilly. Lot 35 Slocikbridge 
UnOne. 185,500

William Twaddeil and Wl 
Norma to Robert W Potter and 
Wl Linda. Lot 292 Bel Aire Hills 
Un 3.175 300

Gladys M Rodrigue:, Ind and 
T f  to Steven L Sctufl and Wl 
Judith J  . Lot gj Spring Oaks
1100.000

Francois X Thernen Jr and 
Wt Yoshiko to Carmine R 
Scudero and Wt Deborah. Lot 12 
Blk OCamelot Un 2 1194 400 

Jack C Brown and Wl Jackie 
to Magnus S Altmayer and Wt 
Andrea D . Lot ij  Altamonte 
Oaks. 1194.400

John R Smiley and Wl Cheryl 
to Holly J Scroqgin. Lot 13 
River Run Sec 3 .184 400 

David Zimmerman and Wl 
Lanh to Robert G Werner and 
Wl Cynthia. Lot 12 Blk 1 The 
Woodlands. 188.300 

Evelyn Sheeny to Mark A 
Crone. Lot 3 Ballmer and Weiss 
Manor 181 400

William A Edwards and Wt 
Fiorentyna to Russell S 
Thorburn and Wt Marsah J Lot 
70 Deer Run Un B, 1134.400 

T N T  Fin Corp to Richard E 
Johnston. Lot 3 Unrec plat East 
Lake Village. 177.400 

Ryland Group to Keith A 
McQuiri} and Wt Valerie. Lot 7/ 
Deer Run Un M. 179 400 

James Hoitke and So Pac 
Holding to C G'bson Garrard 
and Wt Deborah S . Lot 52 81k 3 
Sabal Pont Amerded Plat 
1178700

FR C Inc to Robert T Cooper. 
Lot 41 Summernltl. Ph t, 174 800 

David Sernansky T r to 
Joseph E Wuch na and Wt Sara 
J, Lot 88 The Trails at Country 
Cree '. 1104.400

Thomas M Werthman to A 
Ray Lopshire and Wt Hillary A 
and Cleon I KendaLL and Wt 
Vashta Ueg 323 53 E ot NW cor 
Lot 25 Forest Lake s a *144 400 

Robert J Garcia and Wl 
M ariorie to Horner P Bramlelt 
and Wl Jeanette. W 80' tt of Lot
4 Blk A English Ests Un t.
1114.400

TAana Givams to Carl E 
Beling and Wl Jessica. Lot 39 
Tuscawitla Un 4 1143 200 

Janeen E Saucedn tg William 
L Canole. Lot 4. Blk C Paradise 
Point 1st Sec. 18 3 300 

Ladue Serv Etc to William 
R Whet:el and Pauline. Un 24 
Wekwa Country Club Villas 
Cond . 1135.500

Edward R Braun and Wl 
Noryene to Allan D Seaton and 
Hoyce E Thompson. Lots 3 5 
Blk 4 Lakenew. 1143.200 

Firstate Sav to Luk* B King 
Jr and Wl Janie C . Lot 102 
MandarinSec 3.1133.800 

M 'l  Schottensteln Co lo 
Mathew A Bryant and Wt 
Oiana L . Lot 17 Alataya Woods 
Ph I Un B .170.000 

John Q  Kline and Wl Patricia 
to Thomas F Daly and Wf 
Eli/abeth M . Lot 4 Blk A. 
Sweetwater Oaks, Sec 17, 
1148 800

Fred Oeiemos and Sons. Inc 
to Michael W Hucks and Wt 
Earlene B Lot 29 Northndge
1150.000

FRC. In c . lo Herman C 
Tracey J r  and Wt Anita. Lot III  
Tiberon Hills. Ph 3.1122.200 

Benchmark Entr lo Robert 
W Pollack and Wl Pamela G , 
Lot 8 Nortfirldge. 5214 300 

Ruth E Singletary and Hb 
Nolan s to Ralph L F ry  J r  and 
Wf Beverly A , Lot 4 Lake 
Brantley Hills. 144 400 

Anden Group to Johanna Burt, 
Lot 248 Sunrise Village Un 5. 
174 400

Laurel Builders Inc. to Thom 
as L. Chapman and Wl Barbara, 
Lot 9 and W S5- ot I  Tim  
berwood. M l .100 

Centta Homes to William A. 
Keeler and Wf Karen. Lot 57 
Alataya Woods Ph I, Un B. 
149.800

Centtk Homes to Bruce R. 
Holt and Wl Karen S . Lot 73 
Alataye Woods Ph I Un B. 
173.700

Oak Harbour Ltd to Andre S 
Merlel and Wl Mary. Bl 15 Un 3 
Oak Harbour Sec 3.19*700 

M/l Schottensteln Co to How 
ard W. Corbett and Wf Deborah. 
Lot I I  Alataya Woods Ph I Un B
174.000

Anden Group to Chin Jo  Lee 
and Wl Su Yuan and Chin Sheng 
Lee and Wl M elYao, Lot 74 
Orange Grove Park Un 3.1*4.400 

Anden Group to same as 
above. Lot 749 Un 5.177.700 

Marie Sabatino and Hb Rich 
ard to Frank G Schmidt and 
Patricia L Alford. Un D. Bl It 
SausallloCond PhOne. 1137700 

RCA to Louise B Zeuli. Lot 39 
Concord Woods Village. Sec 7. 
173700

RCA to Robert Barenberg and 
Diane E Peters. Lot 47 Concord 
Woods VII lage. Sec Two. 173.400 

Lewis N. Graham Jr  and Wl 
Julie lo Gregory L Hardy and 
Wf Deborah, land In Sec 
70 70 32.159.800 

Lloyd Homes lo Tommie M 
Anderson and Wl Angela. Lot 15 
Sweetwater Creek. 187 400

Legal Notice
N O TIC E  O F  S H E R IF F 7!  SALE

N O TICE  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
that by virtue ot that certain 
Writ ot Execution Issued out ot 
and under the seal of the Circuit 
Court ot Hillsborough County. 
Florida upon a tmal judgement 
rendered in the aforesaid court 
on the 14th day ot August. A D 
19*5 in that certain case en 
titled. Ashley Aluminum. Inc . 
Piaintill, — vs—  Virginia J 
Snyder and Robert N Snyder. 
Defendant, which aforesaid Writ 
of Execution was delivered lo 
me as Sherilt of Seminole 
County. Florida and I have 
levied upon the following de 
s c rib e l property owned by 
Virginia J  Snyder and Robert 
N Snyde-, said properly being 
located in Seminole County. 
Florida mere particularly de 
scribed as follows

1984 Chrysler 4 door Filth 
Avenue Burgundy In color 
Florida License »G IN N Y  L. VIN 
• ICJBF44P3EX472J14 and slor 
mq the same at Dave Jones 
Wrecker Service, Fern Park. 
Florida
and the undersiqned as Sherilt 
ol Seminole County. Florida, 
will at 11 00 A M on the 71st day 
ol January. A D 1984. otter lor 
sale and sell to the highest 
bidder lor cash subiec* to any 
and all existing terns, at the 
Front (West) Door at the steps 
ot the Seminole County Court 
house In Sanford Florida, the 
above descr-bed personal pro 
perly

That said sate is beinq made 
to satisfy the terms ol said Writ 
ol E>ecution

John E Polk. Sherill
Seminole County. Florida 

To be advertised December 30. 
January 4. 13. and 20 with the 
sale to be held on January 21. 
1984
D EM  115

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE E IG H TEEN TH  

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. 15 3578 CA Of G
CEOAHW O OD V ILLA G E  
C O N D O M IN IUM  
ASSOCIATION INC .

S TE P H E N  B CLACK and 
V IC TO R L  V A N D E N O E V E R  

Defendants 
N O TICE  OF SALE

N O TICE IS H E R E B Y  G IV EN  
that on the jrd  day ol March 
1984 al 11 00 a m at the west 
Iron! door ol Ihe Courthouse ot 
Seminole County a* Santord 
Florida, me undersigned Clerk 
will oiler lor sale the following 
described real property 

Unit 8 24C8 ot CEDARW OOD 
V IL LA G E  C O N D O M IN IUM  I 
as recordrd in Official Records 
Book I3C4 Page 481 ol the 
Public Records ol Seminole 
County. Florida
together with all structures, 
improvements, futures appli 
ances and appurtenances on 
said land or used In conjunction 
therewith

The aforesaid sale will be 
made pursuant to a Final 
Judgment entered in Civil No 
85 3578 C A 0 9 G  now perdinq in 
the Circuit Court ot the Eigh 
tcenth Judicial Circuit In and lor 

I Seminole County, Florida
O A T E D  this 17th day ot

January 1984
D A V ID  N B E R R IE N  
Cle-k ot the Circuit Court 
By Viva J Pope 
Deputy Clerx

Publish January 20. 27 1984 
D E N  9?

IN TH E  C IR C U IT  COURT 
IN A N D  FOR 

SEM IN O LE C O U N TY 
FLO R ID A

CASE NO 14 0111 CA 04 P
IN RE THE M A R R IA G F G F  
W ILFR ED O  F E L IC IA N O

Petitioner
and
IR IS F  F E L IC IA N O

Respondent 
N O TIC E  OF A CTIO N  

TO  IR IS F  F E L IC IA N O  
Carrelera 141 KM 7 MMO 
Bu/on 385, R FD l 
Barrio Pmas, T O A A L TA  
Puerto Rico00758 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

N O T IF IE D  that an action tor 
dissolution ol the bonds ol your 
m arriage to the Petitioner 
W ILF R E D O  F ELIC IA N O , has 
been tiled agamst you in Ihe 
abo.e slated Court and you are 
required to serve a copy ol your 
written defenses. It any you 
nave upon William A Green 
berg Esq 4500 S U S Highway 
17 97 Post Office Drawer K. 
Fern Park. Florida 37/30 on or 
before the 20th day ot February. 
1984. and to file the original with 
Ihe Clerk of this Court either 
before service on Petitioner's 
attorney or immediately there 
alter otherwise a default will 
be entered against you lor the 
relief sought In the petition 

W ITN ESS my hand and seal 
ot this Court on Ihe I4lh day ot 
January, 1984 
(S E A L )

□ A V IO N  B E R R IE N  
Clerk ol Ihe Circuit Court 
By Jane E Jasewic 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish January 70. 27, 
Fehruary 3. 10. 1984 
O r N 98

IN THC CIRCUIT 
COURT FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
CASE NO.: M-8U-CP 

IN RE E S TA TE  O F 
M A X IN E  C JOHNSON.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The administration ol Ihe 

estate ol Maxine C. Johnson, 
d e c e a s e d . F i l e  N u m b e r  
M O tt  CP. Is pending In Ihe 
C ircu it Court tor Seminole 
C o u n ty . F lo r id a . P ro b a te  
Division, the address ot which is 
One North Park Avenue. San 
lord. Florida 77771. The names 
and addresses ol the personal 
representative and Ihe personal 
representative's attorney are 
set forth below.

A ll Interested persons a rt 
required to tile wtlh this court 
W ITH IN  TH R E E  M O N TH S  OF 
TH E  FIR S T P U B L IC A TIO N  OF 
TH IS  N O TICE ID  all claims 
against the estate and 12) any 
objection by an interested 
person to whom this notice was 
mailed that challenges the valid 
Ity of the will, the qualifications 
of the personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ol the 
court

A LL  CLAIMS A N D  O B JE C  
TION S NOT SO F IL E D  W ILL 
BE FO R E V E R  B A R R E D  

Publication ol this Notice has 
begunon 1 13 84

Personal Representative 
Betty J Ott 

398 Jersey Street 
Buffalo. New York 14213 

Attorney lor
Personal Representative 
KennethM Beane 
5045 S Highway 17 97 
Casselberry. FL 37707 
834 1515
Publish January 13.70. 19*4 
D E N  55

F IC TIT IO U S  N A M E
Notice Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at 705 
East First Street. Santord. 
Florida 37771 5eminole County. 
Florida, under Ihe fictitious 
nam e ot S O U P  T O  N U T S  
G O U R M E T AND C A T E R IN G  
SPECIALISTS, and lhat I Intend 
to register said name with the 
Clerk ot the C ircuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida. In 
accordance wllh Ihe provisions 
ol the Fictitious Name Statutes 
to wit Section 84 5 09 Florida 
Statutes 1957 

Kathleen Jo Smwrt 
SammieL Smart 
910 Elm  Street 
Santord FloridaJ7771 

Publish January 13. 70. 77, 
February 3. 1984 
D E N  54

l * g o l  N o r t e *

IN TH E  C IR C U IT  C O U R T 
O F TH E  E IG H T E E N T H  

JU O IC IA L  C IR C U IT , 
IN A N O F O R  

SEM IN O LE C O U N TY .
FLO R ID A  

CIVIL A C TIO N  
NO. 85 7079 CA Of G 

S O U TH EA ST M O R TG A G E  
COM PANY.

Plainlitl.
vs
P A TR IC IA  B B A X L E Y .e tu i 

Defendants 
N O TICE  OF SALE

N O TIC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
that on Ihe 11th day ot Febru 
ary. 1984 at II 00 a m al Ihe 
West From Door ol Ihe Court 
house ot Seminole County. 
Florida, at Santord. Florida. Ihe 
undersigned Clerk will oiler tor 
sale to the hiqhesl bidder tor 
cash Ihe following described 
real property

Lot 12 U P P LA N D  PAR K, 
accordmq to the Pla* thereof as 
recorded in Plat Book 20 Paqe 
5. at the Public Records ot 
Seminole County. Florida 

Toqether with all structures 
and Improvements now and 
hereafter on said land, and the 
rents, issues, and protits ol the 
above described property and 
all fixtures now or hereafter 
attached to or used in connec 
tiori with the premises herein 
d e scribed and in a d d itio n  
thereto the following described 
household appliances, which 
are. and shall be deemed lo be 
futures and a partol the realty 

This sale is made pursuant lo 
a Summary Final Judqment in 
Foreclosure entered in Civil 
Action No 85 7079 CA 09 G now 
penclmq in Ihe Circuit Court in 
and lo r Sem inole C o u n ty  
F io 'id i

D A T E D  this 17th day ol 
January. 1984 

D AV ID  N B E R R IEN  
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
By V va J Pope 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January 20. 27. 1984 
DE N 94

IN T H E  C IR C U IT C O U R T 
FOR SEM INO LE C O U N TY .

FLO RID A
PROBATE D IV ISIO N  
File Number 15 310 CP

IN R E  E S T A T E O F  
CH A RLES H E N R Y  LA N G  

Deceased
N O TICE OF 

A D M IN IS TR A TIO N  
The administration ol Ihe 

estate ot Charles Henry Lang 
d e c e a s e d  F i l e  N u m b e r  
06 10 CP,  is pending in Ihe 
C ircuit Court lor Seminole 
Count y  F lo r id a . P ro b a te  
D.vis.on the address ot which is 
Post Office Drawer C. Sanlord 
Florida 12771 The names and 
addresvss ot the personal repre 
sentatlye and the personal rep 
resentatives attorney are set 
forth below

All interested persons are 
required to tile Veth this court, 
W ITH IN  TH R EE  M O N TH S  OF 
TH E  FIR ST P U B LIC A TIO N  OF 
THIS N O TICE II I  all claims 
againsl the eslale and (2) any 
obiection by an interested 
person on whom this notice was 
served that challenges the valid 
ity ol the will, the qualifications 
ot the personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ot the 
court

A LL CLAIM S AND O B JE C  
TIONS NOT SO F IL E D  W ILL 
BE FO R EV ER  B A R R ED  

Publication ol this Notice has 
bequn on January 70. 1984 

Personal Representative 
A U T U M M N IE T E R T  
8744 Darke County Line Hoad 
Brook ville. Ohio 45309 

Attorney tor
Personal Representative 
William A Greenberg. Esq 
Greenberg A Lester 
P O Drawer K
Fern Park. Florida 32730 0354 
Telephone 1305) 139 5944 
Publish January 20. 7;, i»84 
DEN 95

l i r a  M u  "t i t  r  to fuct rot

322-2*
T« Till Fniwui Stmi

U g a l  N o t ic *
CITY OF

LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF 

FURLICHEARINO
T O  W HOM  IT M A Y  C O N CER N : 

N O TIC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
by the City Commission of the 
City ol Lake M ery. Florid*, that 
laid Commission will hold a 
Public Hearing at 7:30 P.M.. on 
February 13,190*. to: 

a l Consider* Petition lo dote, 
vacate, abandon, discontinue, 
disclaim and to renounce any 
right of the City of Lake Mary, a 
political subdivision, and the 
public In and to the following 
described right of way. to wit: 

That portion of the twenty (20) 
loot alley running east and west 
behind Lots A. B. and C and the 
remaining portion behind Lois D 
and E. Block SI, Amended Plat 
of Crystal Lake Shores, accord 
Ing to the plat thereof, as 
recorded In Plat Book 4. Pag* 
II, ot the Public Records of 
Seminole County. Florida 

The Public Hearing will be 
held at the City Hall. City ol 
Lake Mary. Florida, on the )3th 
day at February. I9W. at 7:30 
P M ,  or as soon thereafter as 
possible at which time Interest 
ed parties tor and against the 
recommended request will be 
heard. Said hearing may be 
continued from lime lo time 
until a final decision Is made by 
Ihe City Commission ol the City 
of Lake Mary. Florida 

TH IS  N O TIC E  shall be potted 
in three 13) public places within 
the City ot Lake M ary. Florida, 
at the City Hall within said City, 
and published in the Evening 
Herald, a newspaper ot general 
circulation in Ihe City ot Lake 
M ary, in two weekly issues at 
least IS days p rio r to the 
aforesaid hearing In addition 
notice shall be posted in the area 
to be considered at least 15 days 
prior to Ihe date ot the Public 
Hearing

A taped record ol this meeting 
is made by the City lor its 
convenience This record may 
not constitute an adequate re 
cord for the purposes of appeal 
Irom  a decision made with 
respect to the foregoing matter 
Any person wishing to ensure 
lhat an adequate record ol the 
proceedings is maintained lor 
appellate purposes Is advised lo 
make the necessary arrange 
mentsathlsor her ownexpense 

C IT Y  OF
LA K E  M A R Y. F LO R IO A  
'S ' Carol A Edwards 
City Clerk
D A T E D  January 15. 1984 

Publish January TO, 77. 1984 
D E N  88

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THE  
EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN A N D F O R  

SE M IN O LE  C O U N TY . 
F L O R ID A

CASE NO.: *5 3999 CA C9 P
J I K ISLAK  M O R TG A G E  
5E R V IC E  CO R P O R A TIO N ,

Plainlitl.
vs
J A M E S W I L T O N
S TR IC K LA N D .
etal .

Defendants 
T O  J A M E S  W I L T O N  
S TR IC K LA N D
and JO Y  ANN S TR IC K LA N D
his
wife. R ES ID E N C E  UNKNOW N 

N O TIC E  O F A C TIO N  
Constructive Service 

Property
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

N O T IF IE D  that an action has 
been commenced lo foreclose a 
morfqage on Ihe lollowmq real 
property, lying and being situate 
in Seminole County. Florida, 
more particularly described as 
follows

The East 50 leet ol Lot 13 and 
the West 35 teet of Lot 14. Block 
It. W YN N EW O O D . according lo 
the plat thereof as recorded in 
Plat Book 4. Pages 97. 93. and 
94 ot the Public Records ot 
Seminole County. Florida, more 
c o m m o n ly  known as 140) 
Wynnewood D rive . Sanlord. 
Florida

and you are required to serve 
a copy ot your written defense 
It any to it on W E IN E R  
SHAPIRO  A ROSE. Attorneys 
tor Plainlitl whose address is 
5404 Cypress Center Drive. Suite 
IS). Tampa, Florida 33409 on or 
before February 3. 1984. and life 
Ihe onqmal wllh the Clerk ol 
this Court either before service 
on Plaintiffs attorneys or im 
mediately thereafter otherwise 
.I default will be entered against 
you lor the relief demanded In 
the Complaint

W ITN ES S  my hand and seal 
ol this Court on this 77th day of 
December 1985 
(S E A L )

□ A V I O N  B E R R IE N  
Clerk ol the Court 
By Selene Zayas 
Deputy Clerk

Publish Oecember 30. 1985 
January 4. 13. 70. 1984 
D E M  179

IN T H E  C IR C U IT  CO URT 
FOR  S E M IN O LE  C O U N TY, 

FLO R ID A
P R O B A TE  D IV IS IO N  
File Numb€r *4 14 CP

IN R E  E S T A T E O F  
M AE D A LY  F O R T a k 'a M A E  
D F O R T a k 'a M A E  FORT. 

Deceased
N O TIC E  OF 

A D M IN IS TR A TIO N  
The administration ol Ihe 

estate o« M AE D A L Y  FOR T, 
a k/a M AE D F O R T , a'k/a 
M A E  F O R T, deceased. File 
Number 84 10 CP, Is pending in 
the Circuit Court for Seminole 
C o u n ty . F lo r id a . P ro bate  
Division, the address ol which is 
Post Ottice Drawer C. Santord 
Florida 177/1 The names and 
addresses ol the personal repre 
sentallve and Ih* personal rep 
resentative’s attorney are set 
forth below

A il interested persons are 
required to file with this court. 
W IT H IN  TH R E E  M O N TH S OF 
TH E  FIR S T P U B L IC A TIO N  OF 
TH IS  N O TICE  ( I )  all claims 
againsl ihe estate and (71 any 
objection by an interested 
person to whom nolle* was 
mailed that challenges the valid 
Ity of Ihe will. Ih* qualifications 
of the personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ol the 
court

A L L  CLAIM S A N D  O B JEC  
TIO N S NOT SO F IL E D  W ILL 
BE F O R E V E R  B A R R E D  

Publication ol this Nolle* has 
begun on January 70. 1984 

Personal Representative 
L E O N E  LIG O N  III 
Route m . Box 157 E 
Eclectic. Alabama 14074 

Attorney lor
Personal Representative 
M ACK  N C L E V E L A N D . JR . 

ESQ
C L E V E L A N D 1 B R ID G E S  
Post Ofllce Drawer Z 
709 N Oak Av*
Sanlord. Florida 37771 
Telephone (305) 322 1314 
Publish January 70. 77, 19*4 
D E N  94



CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando * Winter Park 
322-2611 . 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
h o u r s  122̂ ^ 25:

NOWAY tfcrv FRIDAY .1 YT" Til '
A A V ye e iw  |  m ___ IN  W R if W H fi uVRIS I
9 M IV W V N V  •* M M RRvvv rymbn.0

3 U n i

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday ' Noon Friday 
Monday - 11:00 A.M. Saturday

21— Person*!*

CRISIS MEGNINCYCCNTEN
A B O R TIO N  C O UN SELIN G  

F r e e  P r e g n a n c y  T e s t s .  
C o n fid e n tia l in d iv id u a l 
a s s i s t a n c e  C a l l  f o r  
appointment evening hours

Available.......  ............ M l taw
D O O  T R A IN IN G  Basic and 

advanced New classes begin 
Saturday. Feb. let.

Call: Shirley Reilly, 123 >343.
I will not be responsible lor any 

debts Incurred by anyone 
other than myself asot A P R IL 
74. 14*5

23— Lost A  Found

R EW A R D - Lost Yorkshire Ter 
rler. Black and tan, 5 yrs old 
C a ll:........  H I H t g

25— Special Notices

•ICOME A NOTARY
For Details 1 SOO 437 else 

Florida Notary Association 
JA N IS 'S  A L T E R N A T IV E  

SENIOR CAR E
74 Hour loving ca rt lor senior 

citizens Family environment 
and home cooked meals Call 
3AS 7141

27— Nursery A 
Child Care

Childcare in my home 4 weeks 
and older Santord Area 
Weofcdaysonly Call 177 IQSa 
F re t Or Reduced Child Care 

It You Quality.
A  Child's World 173 M U

33—  Real Estate 
Courses

• * • •
• Thinking ol getting a e 

a Real Estate License1 e 
We otter Free tuition 

and con lift uous Training!
Call Oick or Vicki lordetaili 

an iw ; J23 JJOO Eve t/4 tow 
Keyeso! Florida Inc 

SO Yearsol Experience!

55— Business 
Opportunities

Let me introduce you to an 
e x c i t i n g  n e w  s k i n  
c a re /m a k e  up line from  
Switzerland Have beautiful 
skin and make money loo1
Call 371 7430 __ ___________

Part lime Be your own boss, 
work from home, choose your 
own hours, earn up to ItOOC 
n̂hoû _CaM_J73 474^^^^^

59— Investment 
Brokers

P EN N Y STOCKS
An opportunity ol the M s 

For your tree report 
C A L L  H E LE N A  W ATKINS 

IMS) 339 7004 
STU AR T JA M E S  

nasd Investment Bankers sipc

63— Mortgages 
Bought A Sold

OEBTS GETTING YOU DOWN
CO N SO LID ATE 

Call: 174 1409 
T IL L Y  E N TE R P R IS E S

Use your home equity to get out 
ot debt Call 774 1409 or slop 
by U J  N Stale 434 Suite >7. 
Altamonte Sprlnqs FI 

Licensed Mortgage Broker 
We buy ill and 2nd mortgages 

Nation wide Call Ray Leqq 
Lie Mtg Broker 9ao Douglas 
Ave . Altamonte 774 77S2

7 1 -H e lp  Wanted

A C C O U N TIN G  CLER KS

Experience In accounts payable, 
re c e iv a b le s  or pay ro ll 
Com puter experience pre 
tered Permanent positions 
Never a Fee!

TEMP PERM_ _ _ _ 774-1343
For quick results, 
place your ad in the 
For Sale column of 
the Classifieds!

Evening
H e r a ld
322 -2611

7 1 -H e lp  Wanted

A CHANCE OF A LIFE TIME!
Bored with school? Tired of the 

same old town? Not ready lor 
marriage or settling down? II 
so. Sun Products has limited 
openinqs starting Immediate 
ly, tor positions in the U S and 
Caribbean. Tw o week expense 
paid training and all transpor 
t a l i o n  f u r n i s h e d .  
W altress/w alter/or sports 
background helplul but not 
necessary. H u rry  and see 
Mrs. Marchetti on Tuesday 21. 
for acceptence Be ready to 
leave Immediately lo being 
your evening new career! 
Apply II to I P M  Holiday Inn 
I j  and Hw y 44 only. No 
phones calls. Parents wel 
come__________ __________

Auto Mechanic- Experienced 
All phases mechanical and air 
conditioning Must have tools 
Opportunity lor sett motivator 
who desires his own shop 
Salary plus percentage San
lord 371 3190________________
AVON E A R N IN G S  WOWtlt 

O P EN  T E R R IT O R IE S  NOWI It
____________331 0439____________
Babysitter Wanted My home. 

Cooking, cleaning and refer
ences SliO week 371 7741 __

C LA S S IFIED  A D V E R TIS IN G  
We currently have an opening In 

our classified advertising 
department lor an Individual 
who has qeneral otlice skills, 
accurate lypinq and the abili 
ty to work with the public 
Apply lo:

M E L A O K IN S  
E V E N IN G  H E R A LD  

1 W N .F R E N C H A V E . 
D A ILY  W O R K /D A ILY  PAY 

STAR T W ORK NOWI

L A M M  t t M C I
m i  mm ^  u n t i l

! NO ^  FEE!
Report ready tor work at 4 AM 

407 W 1st St...............  Sanlord
321-1590

Dental Assistant needed Eape 
rlcnce preferred Excellent 
working conditions Call 
371 3170 between 9 and 11 A M
Monday thru F nday_________

Experienced sewing machine 
operators w inted on all 
operations Will train quail 
lied applicants Modern air 
conditioned facility We otter 
paid holidays, paid vacations, 
health care plan Piece work 
rates

SANDEL M A N U F A C TU R IN G
7740 Old Lake Mary Rd

Sanlord. FI
___________ ” 15*1?___________
Fast Growing company needs 

lull time heads up delivery 
d riv e r Sales experience 
helplul. but not required 

Call 377 3000
Federal. Stale & Civil Service 

Jobs now available In your 
area C A L L  (Refundable)
I 314 4)9 1)46 for current Fed 
eral list

Finish Carpenters Needed.
Will Tram

Call 4J1 1451
General Manager lor modular 

retirement home community 
Must have background in 
maintenance, construction 
and management Resume 
must be furnished lo The 
Forest Club. Inc 400 N Forest 
Blvd . Lake M ary. 37744 

G E N E R A L  O F F IC E  CLER K  
Pari lime to start Apply in 
person Lowe s Truss Plant 
7901 Aileron Circle Sanlord 
Airport Industrial Park 

IM M E D IA TE  Openinqs lor air 
conditioning duct mechanics 
and helpers Must have own 
tools and transportation 

Call 4IJ 4407
Immediate opening lor lull time 

Receptionist in bosy Dr s 
office Insurance and filing 
experience neceisary Good 
typing, work well with people, 
pleasant phone voice Send 
resume' to Box »7?0 C O 
Evening Herald. P O  BOX
l4)7. Santord FI 3277J________

Manager tor tree (arm needed 
Salary comparable to expert 
ence Sanlord area Call 321 
2400 between 12pm A Ipm 

National paint company 'ookinq 
tor personnel Interested in 
career in paint sales Willing 
to start as Truck Driver, 
(local deliveries). Clerk post 
lion and work their way up 
M any co m p a n y benefits 
Apply m person between 
»A  M and 3 P M  M A 0  
P a in t s . 147 E Sr 4 ]4  
Looqwood No Phone calls 

National company servicing tne 
hotel industry seeks workers 
experienced In ceramic tile 
anu grout Some travel re 
quned Call M r Wank al 
: 21 24A4

EXCITING NEW THINGS ARE 
HAPPENING AT 

THE

!ov€
A P A R T M E N T S

$ 1 0 0  S E C U R IT Y  D E P O S IT
1 k  2 BEDROOM APTS. AVAILABLE 
ADULTS AN0 FAMIUES WELCOME

2714 RIDGEWOOD AVE., SANFORD
3 2 .1 -7 9 0 0

71-Help Wented

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
R .N .’s, L P N s and N u ria  

Aides A ll shifts available 
Stalling and private duty 
□ally pay

M E D IC A L P E R S O N N E L POOL
_________ Call: M l 70W_________

NURSES AIDES

All shifts. Good atmosphere 
end benefits. Apply at:

D e la ry  Matter...Si N. Hwy 17/91
DeBary. .E.O.E.
Nurses aids, all shifts, ex per I 

ence or certified only. Apply 
In person at Lakavlew Nursing 
Center. 919 E . 2nd St . Sanford 

P a rt tim a A tta n d a n t/S a la i 
Person Alert, Intelligent Indl 
viduai needed to look after 
amusement center In Sanford 
Plaza nights and weekends. IS 
to 70 hours per week. Must be 
mature, neat In appearanca. 
and bondabla. Phone for ap
polntment 17) 4903___________

P LU M B E R 'S  H E L P E R  40 to SO 
Hours par week. No expert 
ence necessary . Call: 321 7717 
alter 7:30 P M ._______________

REGISTERED NURSE

Full time. I  It shltl. Charge 
position. Apply a t :

DtBary M a n o r....H N . Hwy 17-91
DeBary...................................E O E
RN No tee d Part Tim a on day 

shift. Good atmosphere A 
benefits Apply at:

Oebery Matter....40 N. Hwy 17-91
O e la ry ...................................E O E

R O U T E
D R IV E R

SSSEstabllshad rout* to service 
vending m achin es! L ig h t 
work: easy! Good company, 
profit sharing and retirement 
plan available!

Employment 
All! 323-5176

1S73 French Ave. 
S E C R E T A R Y / R E C E P T IO N IS T

N E E D E D  Office In Oeltone
Call: (301) 574 1434___________

Secretary/Receptienist w ilh 
excellent telephone skills lor 
busy Sanlord olfice Word 
processor A data entry skills 
helplul E O  E. 377 4A4I.

Synthetic applicators 
Full or part time to work on 
cars, boats and aircraft. No 
experience necessary. Earn 
t i l  to SI4 per hour. Call: M r 
J o h n s o n  I n  T a m p a  
(111) 144 7151.

T  6  O  L A O  i E 
M A K E R S / M A C H IN E  TO O L 
B U IL D E R S  Full and part
lime available 37) 1944_______

TU P P E R W A R E - Now accepting 
part time, lull time and man 
agement training 34S 4099, 
149 5473. 79S 7904, 377 7530 

Upholster wanted. Auto or 
aircraft 3 to 5 years expert 
ence Must do quality work. 
For appointment 371 7997.

V A N  D R IV E R / A S tt . M A IN - 
T E N C E fo r  A C L F Chauf 
teur's license required Must 
be good with senior citizens 
Apply lo 700 West Airport
Blvd. Santord _________ _ _ _ _

V E T E R IN A R IA N
A S S IS TA N T

Some experience preferred! 
Assist this busy vet in exami 
nations and surgery!

Employment 
f l m  323-5176

ISIS French Ave.
M a tu re , c a r in g  com panion 

needed tor elderly, TLC  Home
Companion Inc 377 1093______

3 People needed immediately 
tor local branch of large 
electrical appliance firm We 
Ira in  C a ll M onday and 
Tuesday, 9 to 17 111 5440

73— Employment 
Wanted

Will do general house cleaning 
in Lake M ary or Sunland area 
For information call 313 0394

91— Apartments/ 
House to Share

93— Rooms for Rent

Private entrance, private bath, 
near town Single adult 540 
per week 313 4294 evenings 

P rivate  room  with kitchen 
priveleges 545 week 

Call ............................. 327 4477

ROOM FOR RENT
101 Briarclllt Street______

TH E  F L O R ID A  H O TE L 
SOOO.lk Avenue 371 4304
^ T̂easonabJeJNeekĴ ate^̂

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

Clean I bdrm apartment Close 
to downtown 580 per week 
plus 1700 security Includes 
utilities C all 321 7749 or 
371 494f ____________________

Furn. Apts, for Senior Citizens
111 Palmetto Ave 

J_Cowan No Phone Calls 
Furnished Etlicency Apt.
IfS per week plus deposit 

Call ..........................373 M77
G R E A T  LO C A TIO N  

Private patio, storage flexible 
leases, and more Furnished 
s tu d io i. t a n d  7 b d rm  
apartments available Call: 
Santor d Court Aprlments,
373 1J0I_______________________

Lovely I bdrm . 590 week in 
eludes all utilities, security 
deposit 5200 Call 371 4947 or
123 9412_________________

t Bdrm efficency perfect tor 
one person. Complete privacy, 
close lo downtown. 5fS per 
week -  5150 security deposit 
Includes utilities 313 7149

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

LA K E  F R O N T  I and 7 Bdrm 
apts Pool, tennnii, Adults, no 
pats Flexible deposit.

Call ................................... M l 0747
Lake Mary

N E W A N D B E A U T IF U L
Unfurnished 7 Bdrm . apis. 

Energy efticent. single story, 
g a r a g e , w it h  a d u n d a n t 
storage C a ll: Canterbury 
Villas al 321 3177.____________

NEW YEAR’S SPECIAL
5100 O F F I  

First month's rent 
l Bdrm . t bath. 1335 

J Bdrn . I 1) bath. 5310 
Energy e lliclent units have 

patio or balcony over looking 
courtyard, pool.

F R A N K L IN  ARMS 
373 4450

KIT IT CAKLYLI -by Larry Wright Rvewlag MeraM, laaterd, PI. Meadey, Jaw. It, 1W S -U

m

141—Hemet Fer Sale
LO  NO W O O D  7 homes, owner 

f in a n c in g  5179,000 each 
M A R K H A M  WOOOS 1 bdrm 
1100 square teet. tirplece. 
screen porch, on en tree 
M A N D A R IN  1 bdrm 7.000 
square feet, lire place I '* acre 
lot. Call owner M* 1*46

STENSTROM
REALTY'REALTOR

Sanford's Salts leader

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

BAM BOO CO V E APTS 
104 E. Airport Blvd.

I Bdrm., I Bath.......................1704 mo.
1 Bdrm., t Bath....................... SMS mo.
Efficiency.................................5215 mo.
I IM  O F F  1ST M O N TH 'S  R E N T  

R H O N E ......................................323 4441

R ID G EW O O D  ARM5 APT.
1544 Ridgewood Ave. 

SPACIOUS (B E D R O O M  
>144O F F  1ST M O N TH 'S  R E N T  

W IT H A P P R O V E O C R E D IT  
PHONE M3-4474.FOR O E TA IL S

SPECIAL
• Rooms with Maid Service
• Unfurnished 1 bdrm apt

Pay by the week 
No Advance Deposi I 

Call M3 4507
_______ 4)5 Palmetto Ave_______
7 bdrm, I bath duplex. Family 

and adult. Pool, and security 
deposit 1100 From 5340 to 1350

SHENANDOAH VILLAGE

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

Hidden Lake 3 Bdrm . 7 bath, 
air. carpet. 1500 per month 
1300 deposit. Ready Feb 1st 
371 317/or 339 5401 Kevin 

e e e IN  D E L TO N A  • e • 
e e HO M ES FOR R E N T e •

________ e a 574-1434 e •
Lovely 1 Bdrm . 1 bath, carport, 

laundry room. 5100 per week, 
security deposit. 5300 Call:
M l 4947or 321 9431___________

N IC E  A R E A  2 bdrm. 1 bath, 
living room, family room, 
fireplace, w/w carpet, air 
conditioner, fenced yard , 
furnished kitchen Lease at 
5400 a month Call days 373 
1744: Evenings 321 3155 or 
373 9040______________________

SAN FO RD  1 Bdrm , large yard, 
appliances, new paint 1350 
per month H D R E A L T Y .
INC 4101400_________________

SA N FO R D  Nice area. 1 bdrm 2 
bath central air/heat. appii 
ances. 5450 a month or lease
option Call 415 7743__________

147 Idyllwllde Or. 1 Bdrm . 7 
bath. 7 car patio, storage, 
large yerd. near good schools 
and shopping new carpet and 
paint Huge patio. N IC E ! 
M3 5443 eves A weekends or 
339 5131 days Kids O K  5545 

1 bdrm., large family room. I 
car garage, fenced yerd. Quiet 
Street. Hamilton School Ois
trie) 5313 904 719 5344________

3 Bdrm , 2 bath . 1400 /1450 per 
month. Call: 147 7479 or 421 
1554__________________________

3 Bdrm , I Bath 
lla room, and lence 
Call 430 0102

105— Duplex- 
Triplex/ Rent

Brand New 2 Bdrm . Duplex 
Close to schools. In a nice 
neighborhood. Call: 121 6004 
or 377 4441 alter 5 30 P M  and
weekends.__________________

Clean 1 Bdrm , t bath duplex 
Rent plus deposit Call: 377
1449__________________________

S A N F O R D  2 Bdrm duplex, 
close In, carport, air. all 
appliances, hook ups. 1365 
month HO 0345 leave mess 

1 bdrm ., I bath, appliances, 
hook-ups. screened patio. 
Site 1400. I l l  1131

107-Mobile 
Homes / Rent

S a n t e r d -  H w y  4 2 7 .  2 
b drm .tra ile r, weekly rale. 
1150deposit 744 9537

117— Commercial 
Rentals

Beauty shop for rent 2 Booths 
units and three dryers Nice 
and clean Good location 5400 
per month lirst and last Call
313 3339 1 30 to 3 » ___________

Historic downtown retail store 
or otlice 400 sq It. 307 E. 1st. 
Street Jacobson s 313 4717 

Long wood 1st month tree! Ex 
ecutive suites, SR 427 from 
IMS per month 240 sq It lo 
5o00 sq ft Secretarial and 
Answering service

1200 sq It, SR 427 Free standing 
building Central heat-air. 
Adequate parking Zoned 
Pro/Commerclal >31 3033 

Need space tor your store or 
o f f i c e ?  C a l l  12 1 5990 
evenings 5400 per month 

Retail 1  Otlice Space 300 up to 
7,000 sq It. also storage avail 
able 377 4403

Retail or Office
1M4 French Ave

1700 sq H 311 1913

121— Condominium 
Rentals

L A K E  M A R Y
GOOD LOCATION

Private patio, storage, flexible 
leases, carports, and more 7 
bdrm apartments available 
Call Canterbury Apartments 
at 111 1411____________________

141— Homes For Sale

COUNTRY WIDE REALTY
Reg. R .E . Broker 

111 4115 e r  1717177 
470 Hwy. 415. Osteen. Fla

141— Homes For Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Real Estate Broker 

7444 Santord Ave.

321 0759 E v e .-322-7643

ii v i i  it i \ i n
h i  \ i ro it

SEASON’S S P EC IA L 7 bdrm 
heme with huge shade trees in 
front and rear yardl Breezy 
screened perch! Almost new 
reef) Recently painted! A real 
bargainat 513.5041

323-5774
2146 H W Y. 17 97

Lake Mary S U P E R  B U Y ! 4 
bdrm 3 bath. 2100 sq tl , under 
air, plus 470 sq tl screened 
parch Split plan, family room 
with fireplace, many amen 
lie s , in c lu d in g  w in d o w  
treatments and appliances 
Energy etlieienl home 

E n e rg y  R e a lt y  In c  321 
2959/349 5534 e v e s  &
weekends____________________
M UST SE E 1441 Grandview 

Only 545.000 Nice 3 Bdrm . 
home w ilh  fa m ily  room , 
fireplace, m odern eat In 
kitchen central heat air, On 
almost ' j acre lot with trlut 
bees Dead end street

CALL BART
HEAL ESTATE

R EALTO R _____________ 377 1494
SANFORD LA K E  MARY 

Dream Homes Available 
Now! All Prices Seminole 
and Volusia Counties Great 
Terms Call tor Free 
Computer Search Today!!

323-3200

Keyes
Sanford 3 Bdrm . 1 balh. new 

carpel, vinyl kitchen lloor 
11.000 down, assume FH A  
mortgage B04 East zth st 
Call Tim Scott 1 217 4)63

* I 4 l f O ft tf

STem per
• 2 Bdrm starter home 527.500 
e 3 Bdrm clean 4 neat, big

yard. 359,500
• 1 Bdrm.. 2 balh. air heat, 

move in condition 554.000
• Coty corner 3 Bdrm . 11 j bath

542 000
• West 1st First. Commercial

555 000
• Deltona Lot. 54 000
• 19* acres. BrissonAve

190 000
• 2DeBary lots. 55 900each
• Duplex,owner finance 547.500
• 13 acre east 44 S4.I00

CALL A N Y TIM E  
R E A L TO R ....................... 127 4991

W E  L IS T  A N D S E L L  
M O R E HO M ES TH A N  
A N Y O N E  IN N O R TH  
S E M IN O LE  C O U N TY

O R O W  W IT H  S A N F O R D  1 
bdrm ., 1 bath heme with large 
inside utility, 1 peddle fans, 
eat in kitchen, screened perch, 
fenced beck yerd. 141.544.

CO ZY- 1 bdrm ., 1 bath tevely 
elder home with dining ream, 
•at in bltchen, large rooms, 
brick tirplece, pine weed wells 
end wood floors. 147.540.

Q U IC K  T O  S E LL - 1 bdrm., I 
bath home with split plan, eat 
in kitchen, dining area, owner 
will paint inside. 544,544.

D E S IM E A B LE  A R EA - 1 bdrm.. 
1 bath lovely home with 
b e a u tilu l stone lire p la ce , 
large country eel in kitchen, 
paddle lens, central heat end 
e lr , greet room, screened 
porch. 171,944.

G O R G EO U S - 7 bdrm., 2 bath 
home with stone lireplace. hot 
tub, large master bedroom 
with dressing ream, split plan, 
central heat and air, peel end 
tennis tor HO foe. 174.904.

L A K E  F R O N T- 2 bdrm.. 2 bath, 
energy elliclent home on Lake 
Gleason with 44X12 dock end 
boat ramp, split plan, ceiling 
Ians, central heat and air, 
dining room. 595,000

R O O M Y A N D  L IV E A B L E - 4
bdrm., 2>i bath executive 2 
story heme with all bedrooms 
upstairs, paddle Ians, guest 
room or In law quarters, 17X17 
pool and screened porch, love- 
ly  2 s to ry  l iv in g  re a m . 
5115.400.

R A N C H  S T Y L E  H O M E - 3 
bdrm ., 7 bath country estate 
on 5.41 acres see through 
lireplace  in llv ln g / la m lly  
ro om , cathedral callin gs, 
targe country eat in kitchen 
with breakfast nook, central 
heat and air. 5154.944

W IL L  B U IL D  TO  S U ITI YOUR 
L O T  OR OURS! E X C LU S IV E  
A G E N T  F O R  W IN S O N O  
D E V . C O R P . A C E N TR A L  
F L O R ID A  L E A D E R ! M ORE 
H O M E FOR LESS M O N E Y ! 
C A L L  T O D A Y )

• G E N E V A  O SCEO LA RD a 
Z O N E D  FOR M O B ILES !

5 Acre Country tracts.
Well treed on paved Rd 

70S Down 10 Yrs at 12 V  
From 111,500!

II you are looking tor a 
successful career in Real 
Estate. Stenstrom Realty is 
looking lor you Call Lee 
Albrignl today al 372 7410 
Evenings 323 3462

CALL ANY TIME

322-2420
2545 PAR K AV E Santord
901 Lk M ary Blvd Lk Mary 
3 Bdrm.. I S  bath, huge lenced 

corner lot. near schools 
W5.9O0

Wallace Cress Realty Inc.

149— Commercial 
Properly / Sale

C O M M E R C IA L S P E C IA LIS T 
SALES A N D  APPRAISALS 

B O B M . B A LL. JR . P.A..C.S.M. 
R E A L T O R ........................323-4111

153—Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

Five acres. Oviedo area: toned 
A t. Near Big Econ River. 
>4.000 down; owner finance.
Ceil: M3 747 >543____________

LO T FOR SALE- Ctivlvete 
Smell lot on smell lake. Paved 
street City water. 14.900

OVIEDO REALTV.INC.

WAYSIDE WOODS* 171 acre
lot. priced to sell. SS5.000. 
C e ll:............................. 7M4I77.

15J—  Condominiums 
Co-Op /Sale

F IN E  R ID O E C LU B  New 3
B d r m . ,  7 b a t h , c o n d o . 
Wesher/dryer, ell amenities 
>573 per month Cell: >44 4410

PR ICE R E D U C E D
7 bdrm ., 7 bath, pool, dub 

house, dishwasher, refrigere 
tor. range, disposal, washer 
dryer, new pelnl, new mini 
blinds Reduced from 535.900 
to >14.900 for quick sale Call 
471 1431 The Realty Store

Sandlewood Villas- 1 bdrm I 
bath, appliances. Second floor, 
c o m m u n ity  p o o l. B elow  
market 477 3551.___________

157—Mobil* 
Homts / Sale

E S TA T E  SALE
1911 Manatee 11x54. air, shed, 

carport, adult lection. 11,700 
3900 down, >179 per month 

Gregory Mobile Hemes.333-5244.

Ren Lee Mobile Heme Center 
Buying er Setting 

Call Us

r J n L
J T ---------- !I

1 ? o h l i f r »
san'rmm F

.-V' "
MOOS. French Ave 

479-1544
2 Bdrm . partial furnished, ac, 

appliances, drapes, carpet, 
screen porch, carport. Adults, 
no pets Park Ave. Mobile 
Park 321 7441 Days__________

159-Real Estate 
Wanted

F U L L  PR ICE
I will give you lull price for your 

house II you will give me 
flexible terms. Cell Dave (305) 
339 4005

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

M ICROW AVE O VEN  
TA P P A N  

BRAND NEW
Lett in layaway. 10 year war 

renty. Balance due IIM  00 
cash or take Over payments 
SIS month Cell: M l 5394 day 
or nil*. Free home trial, no
obligation___________________

Refrigerators, waihers. dryers. 
Bought-seld-repaired. Fully 
guaranteed. Cell: 171-4794.

USED REFRIGERATOR
>75. Cell: l i t  0715

113— Television/ 
Radio/Stereo

COLOR TE L E V IS IO N
Zenith 25" color console color 

television. Orglnal price over 
5100. balance due 5744 cash or 
take over p a ym e n ts  519 
month Still in warranty NO 
M O N E Y  DOWN Free home 
tria l: no obligation, Call: 
M2 5394 day or nHe.

G OO D  USED T.V 'S  313 and UP
Miller's

261*Orlando Or Call: 372 0352

191— Building 
Materials

B U ILD IN G S- all steel. 50 x II  
110.990. 100 X 715- 549.940: 
others from >7.75 sq. It. 
1 791 1711 (collect)

311— AntMpM/ 
Collectables

DEPRESSION OLASS 
SHOW A SALE 

SANFORD CIVIC CENTER  
Fri. Night Preview 
Jan. l*th, Tpm-fpm 

Set. Jen. tSM iMm-4#m 
Sen. Jen. Mlk l i ens 5pm 

Admissten- 57.14 
___WMhjbHedsrfe__

213—Auctions

NIDUS M 0 S0H
Auction lest Thursday 

ol the month > PM.
Iff BUY ESTATES!

44............................. 3131101

215— Boats and 
Accessories

t )  loot V drive, big block chevy 
G IVE A W AY A T  >1110 Cash 
only. Firm. >34 4*44.

219— Wanted to Buy

M):Aluminum Cans..Newspaper
Nen-Ferreus Metals........... Glass
K O K O M O .........................m -D M

221— Good Things 
to Eat

S TR A W B ER R IE S
You pick and Iresh picked. Pooh 

Berry Farms. Hester Ave . 
Santord. 127 >747

223— Miscellaneous

Wooden display tables
Itt.X 4(1.

Call: Jacobson's 377 4717
71 cu It Refrigerator. >150 4 It 

sliding glass door, >15. 7 medl 
cinocobinott.llO 

Coll.................................. «31 M7*

231-Cars

Rad CradltT No Credit?
W E F IN A N C E

W ALK IN .................D R IV E  O U T
N A TIO N A L A U T O  SALES

Santord Ave. A  11th St....MI-4073

*MYT0NMUT0* 
★  AUCTION ★

Hwy 91...............Daytona Reach
e e e e e  H e M t e e e e e e

r u n ic  AUTO AUCTION
Every Thurs. Nlteat 7:10 PM

* Where Anybody *
♦ Can Buy or S e ll!*

Far more details
________1-904-755->111________

Deiary Auto A Merino Seles 
Across the river, top el hill 

174 Hwy 17-91 DeBary 44A4544 
1974 BUICK R IV IE R A  Runs 

good. Good ln d  car. Boil 
otter. 373-3741 alter a P.M  

1993 HONDA 1504OX 3 speed,
elr. am Im radio, X-cloan. 
5434 down. 331 1670

FOR SALE
'74 Lincoln Town Coupe 5300 

Cell: 373 4145otter 4 p m
1970 VW Beha. 5400. 

New tires, rear beet kll 
Call 322 W31

233— Auto Parts 
/ Accessories

Rebuilt euto tr^ns 1150. can pull 
A rebuild yours. >225 and up 
Sttvo: 37 ) 4474

239— Motorcycles 
end Bikes

1942 454 HONDA HAW K Runs 
but needs work >300. Call: 
321-2420 ( d a y i )  121 2154

241— Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

1979 Coachmen Travel Trailer- 
I I  FI. Deluxe model. Twin 
bedsi*7M0iCaiLn£5U4^_

243-Junk Cars

TOP Dollar Paid tor Junk A 
Used Cars. Trucks. A  Heavy 
Equipment. 322-5*90

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Additions & 
Remodeling

REMODELING SPECIALIST
We Handle

The Whole Bail Of Wax

B. E. LINK CONST. 
322-7029

Fmancinq Available

Appliance Repair

Allens Appliance Service
74hr. Service .No Extra Charge! 
17 Yr. E ip .....444-5441......174-M13

Carpentry
All types ot eapentry A re 

modeling 27 years exp Call 
Richard Gross 371 5971 

| GARY'S CO N STR U CTIO N  
All Phasas. new construction, 

additions, decks, etc also 
concrete work 12 years expe 

^lenc^^al^GarjOl^ll^^^

Cleaning Service
AAA C A R P E T  C LE A N IN G
living'dining room/HaliHO 

Steam cleaning Call >612740 
C A R P ET C A R E PLUS Expert

cleaning, furniture, drapes, 
aolo int , repairs. Irte esl
Senior Discount 123 3)49

Cleaning Service Home Repairs

Carpel Cleaning Satisleclion 
guaranteed Free estimates 
Freedeorderizing 321 7154

C A R P E N T E R  Repairs end
remodeling No |ob too smell 
Cell: 321 9445

Masonry
Electrical Greenlee 4 Sens Memory

Duality at resonabie prices 
Specializing in Fireplaces/Brick 
C a ll:............................ 305-371 4724

Anything Electrical...Sinct 19701 
Estim ates....!! Hr. Sorvice Calls 
Tom 's Electric Service...371-7779

Moving 4  Hauling
General Services LO U 'S  H A U LIN G - Appliances, 

junk, firewood, gargage. etc. 
Cal 1323 45371 am to 1 pm

* P A C N 'S E N O  •
304 E Commercial St Sanford 
373 1137 Packaging A Shipping

Nursing Caro
Home Improvement

O U R  R ATES A R E  LOW ER 
Lektview Nursing Confer 
*141. Second St., Sanlord 

121-4747

Quality A l Reasonable Prices 
Large And Small Jobs Welcome

Carpentry. Doers. Leeks. Repairs 
Ed Davis........................... 331 0442

Painting
“ R E M O D E L IN G " 

Concrete Shingles Sheds 
Painting Porches Siding 
Drywall Popcorn Ceilings 
Decks Almost Everything 

ISyrs . Eves 444 5241

Room additions and all phasas 
ol remodeling from A to Z 
Kilchens. baths, plumbing, 
electrical, dry wall and more
Bonded 699 114?

H A N D Y M A N  House painting 
end pressuring cleaning Re 
soneble prices, free estimates 
C e ll : ............................. 323 7334

Papor Hanging
P A P E R  H A N Q IN O  Residen

tial A  commercial. 35 years 
experience Free Esl. Cell: 
Roy Taylor at 321 4023

Pressure Cleaning
“ T unS m h S !^ w7 e“

Average 3 Bdrm . Home, >35 
Average Mobile Home, >10 

Can 371 7314QT 1*041749-5344

Roofing
ekherTkeTRMHM^i^oor 

(ng. repairs, g u tttrt . root 
tune-ups, lie , tree esl. 774 *419

Secretarial Service
Custom Typing- 

Netery Public. Cell: D .J. E x  
terjrimJ3«mh7**i^^^

Tree Service
All Tree Service 

Woodcutter lor hire 
Cell After 4P  M  : 123
A L L E N 'S T R B E  S E R V IC E

You've Celled the Rest- 
Now Cell the Best!

PAY LESSI...................... 331 SIM
ECHOLS TREE SERVICE 

Free Estimates! Lave Prkesl 
Lie...Ins...Stump Grtndlnf,Teel 

223-1129 day erMte 
■'Let the Pre4***ie«et* Re H».

Well Drilling
SAVE M O N E Y II Shallow Wells 

lor lawn. pool, garden, etc. 1 
BUSH SHALLOW  W IL L S  

Lie.......Reasonable.......  321 MS?

J f (
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B E E TLE  BAILEY by Mort Walker

YOUR
BEPTIME,

PRAYIN6

T H E  BORN LOSER

LIKE
WHENx

by Art San tom

WAS HOLPIUEIT

& -zxx

by Bob Montana

I  MADE IT A U iT T l E 
S A t > & r* #  TMAN I  
D io  u A S T  V E A O .  

M O O S E

I KNOW, MID©E/ 
LIKE TwiS SOAP® 
VOU KNITTED POP

M'ND IP I ASK
you a  Qu e s t io n , 
M O O S E ?

30
AMBAD,
A»Cuig //

I

H O // LO N G  / /A S  TH E  ONE  
SHE K N iT T E D  p o b  V O U
C A * T  _  ._______ o *

EEK A M EEK by Howie Schneider

WHAT5 Y AM EXTQRTOJ 
THAT ? A MACHINE

n r

fa ,
«AV□ a
WTPCUAT
■ ™ * * s

MOU DCMT LUIkJ 
ANYTHING. <tDJ 
JUST PUT MOME.V 

IkJTO (T

SD UUHY 
DO SOU 
PLAV ?

fiat

c t u s i

A(C

WTQDU*1
H i l l  ^

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS

HEtf I POUT UUAUT 
M O T O U e u C  

---------------- s ------------

J p ’

l-XO

i  ’aao -* f  ««'i  •
N*N r * M RESEARCH 

THAT WE U£E ^NLY 
O N E-TH IR D  OF 
OUR BRAIM >

by Harflraavaa A Sahara

P " I WOMPER w h a t ^ 
( HAPPENS TO THE 
\ O T H E R  TH IRP #

BUGS BUNNY by Warner Brothers

WO A  CRAB
c a l l /

F A  , S Z

by Bob Thavas

THERE 15 ENOUGH STATIC 
ELECTRICITV IN 20£AT6 

TO START A CAR

BUT,IT STILL WON T  START 
ON A COLP MORNING.1

COME ON.GUVS 
LATE FOR WORl

TUMBLEWEEDS by T. K. Ryan

C A Y A L F N "m O O rE R 5 K A Y E
taken  ovekolJ* yYa t e k h o le .

TT ^  /4lEMC*.AJ\lPThE

JCZ

f lYE 5HAPEP "TH0M ll\|

Pre-Parfum Pelvic 
X-Rays Increase Risk
DEAR DR. GOTT — I am a 

doctor o f radiology and am 
skeptical about the conclusions 
you reached In a recent column 
about the dangers of low-level 
radiation. If you will send me the 
reference that documents a 
50-percent risk of dying from 
leukemia following a pelvic X- 
ray. I will donate 81.000 to the 
charity of your choice.

DEAR DOCTOR -  I didn’t say 
’ dying” : I said a 50-percent risk 
of Infants developing leukemia if 
their mothers had pre-partum 
pelvic X-ray.

The reference Is In "Radiation 
and Human Health." by John 
Goffman. M.D. (Sierra Club 
Books. San Francisco. 1981). 
puges 741-744. The primary 
references Dr. Goffman uses are 
Stewart. A., ct al. Lancet 1956: 
2:447. and Stewart. A.. British 
M e d i c a l  J o u r n a l .  1958:  
1:1495-1508. He also cites nine 
addi t i onal  studies that he 
believes confirm Dr. Stewart’s 
conclusions.

I would be pleased IT you 
would make your kind donation 
to the Children's Happiness 
Foundation. Box 694. Green 
Harbor. MA 02041.

DEAR DR. G O TT — Are 
microwave ovens in any way 
cancer-causing or detrimental to 
your health?

DEAR READER -  The U S. 
Government has established 
safety standards for microwave 
ovens. These standards set ac
ceptable limits for microwave 
"leakage" from the appliances at 
the time they arc new and after 
five years of use. The release of 
microwave radiation is theoreti
cally prevented by radiation
absorbing seals and safety in
terlocks on the doors and metal 
screens In the door windows.

Ordinarily, microwave ovens 
pose few if any health hazards 
when they are new. The problem 
comes as they age and after 
servicing bv technicians who 
may not be adequately trained. 
Radiation leakage can occur in 
these situations. The results can 
be harmful. Microwave radiation 
can cause potentially fatal Inter- 
nipt tons in the electrical pulses

of heart pacemakers: It has 
caused burns from dermal medi
cine patches containing metallic 
elements. It can result In cata
racts.

Interestingly, the Soviet Union 
has set safety standards for 
I n d u s t r i a l  e x p o s u r e  to 
microwaves that are 100 times

more stringent Ihun the U.S. 
limits. Studies in the Soviet 
Union have Indicted this form of 
r a d i a t i o n  In m y r i a d  
c c n t r a l - n c r v o u s - s y s t c m .  
hem atological, biochemical, 
endocrine, gastrointestinal and 
testicular disorders.

ACROSS

1 Skein ol ydin
5 Dangle
9 Economic 

indicator (abbr)
12 Wings
13 Eastern priest
14 Long inlet
15 Rabid
17 Years (Fr |
18 Mao 

lung
19 Art (Lat |
20 Unexpected

wm
22 One or more
23 Universal time 

(abbr.)
24 Scraping out
27 01 the liver
31 Football kick
32 Boardinghouse 

tare
33 Genetic 

material
34 Sea mammal
35 Eight |Fr.|
36 Possessive

pronoun
37 More theatrical
39 Ameliorates
40 Billboards
41 Arrange
42 Bird of prey
45 Relative
46 Moslem 

commander
49 Large antelope
50 Unlimited 

(comp wd I
53 Tibetan gaielle
54 Puts to work
55 Rip
56 Detective 

Spade
57 Scrabble piece
58 Building 

support

DOWN

1 Handle of a 
knife

2 Cry of despair
3 None (Scot)
4 New Zealand 

parrot
5 Hirsute
6 Alphabets

7 Basketball 
group (abbr.)

8 March smugly
9 Mardi

10 Supreme Court 
group

11 Bygone days
16 Sharp flavor
21 School organue 

non (abbr.)
22 Insect at a 

picnic
23 Romantic 

exploit
24 Series of heroic 

events
25 Author 

Vonnegut
26 Ancient 

Peruvian
27 Crowning glory
28 Very (Fr.|
29 Concerning (2 

wds)
30 Mama —

Elliott
32 Tints
35 Secret place 

(comp, wd.)

Answer to Previous Pbnte
Tlo|

□non non 
□ d g g  n u n  g g g g  □□nun o g o d d

□GGDO□□GOG nononoG
q q d d  o n e  o n n n
□ODD GDP! n o n e
□d d d d d d  n o n n n

□  □GOG
I eI a I v I e

□DOG
J4 _S|

a]
_9 3

36 Crone
38 Unit of 

acceleration
39 One (Gar.)
41 Hair tint
42 Fish roe
43 Celebes oi
44 Pacific island

45 Ship's 
backbone

46 Seaport in 
Arabia

47 Chap
48 Sand lizard
51 Greek letter
52 Firearm 

owners' gp.
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WIN AT BRIDGE
By James Jacoby
If I hail iltt- West hand, my 

opening lead would In- the king 
of spades. That way. I could wait 
in tlte hope that my club ace 
would capture a high honor in 
that suit. In fact, the actual lead 
of the club ace was good lor tin* 
defenders, since any other lead 
would have enabled declarer lo 
play Ills spade ace and I hen play 
tail lour rounds ol diamonds, 
discarding the lone |ack ot chilis 
from dummy. Alter holding the 
opening lead. West switched lo 
the two nl diamonds ll yon were 
declarer, how would von pro
ceed?

You can play ace and a spade, 
hoping that the trumps are 2 2 
in the opposing hands. It ilu-y 
are not. maybe the queen ol 
hearts will drop when you play

the ace and king tit that suit 
However, as the cards tire 
divided, none ol these needed 
tilings happen, and so it seems 
declarer must lose lour tricks.

The aeltial declarer lotiml a 
way to circumvent failure. He 
won the ace ol diamonds at trick 
two and played the spade aee.

Next he cashed the A-K ot 
hearts Diamonds came next — 
lie played the king and queen as 
hollt opponents followed. Filial
ly. lie played a second trump. 
West could will the king and 
cash the queen, hut he didn't 
have a heart to lead to Ills 
partner's established queen ami 
was also out of diamonds. Since 
lie li.nl to lead a club. South was 
able to trump in dummy and 
throw his losing jack of hearts 
awav.

NORTH l-**M
#7652
V  A K 5 4 2
♦ A 9 3
♦  J

WEST FAST
♦ k q .1 ♦ H
# 1 0  3 # q 7 h
♦  5 1 2  ♦  10 H 7
♦  A 9 6 1 2 ♦  K 10 8 7 5 .1

SOI Til
♦ \ 10 9 4 3 
V.l 9 8
♦ K g  .1
♦  g

Vulnerable North-South 
Dealer North

Wrsl North Kul South
1 V Pjsx 1 ♦

P.IXS 2 # I’jxx 4#
Pas> I’jso pj\x

Opening lead ♦ A

HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...

Your Birthday 
Jan. 21. 1986

hi the coining year, voo will 
join an organization that has 
fur-reaching Inlltienre. Aside 
from its social aspects, there 
may also lie occasional reasons 
lor travel.

AgUARlUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Do not he timid in situations 
today where you would be better 
served by boldness. Stand up for 
your rights if von feel you're 
being treated unjustly. Major 
changes are ahead for Aquarians 
in the coining year. Send lor 
your Astro-Graph predictions 
today. Mail $1 to Astro-Graph, 
c/o this newspaper. Box 1846. 
Cincinnati. Oil 45201. He sure to 
state your zodiac sign.

PISCES iFcb. 20-March 20) II 
there's a matter of importance 
you would like to discuss with 
your family, do it when everyone 
is present. Individual  d is 

cussions won t work.
ARIES (March 2 1-April 19) A 

Irieml you've been anxious to 
talk lo m.iv try to get in touch 
wit It von today. Leave word 
where von can lie reached 
should you have to so some 
running around.

TAURUS (April 20 May 20) 
Ways and means can he con
ceived today to strengthen your 
financial position. Put your 
imagination to work to increase 
vnur earnings and holdings

GEMINI |May 21 June 20) 
The busier you are today the 
better you are likely to perform. 
Don't he reluctant to take on 
several assignments slumlta- 
ncouslv.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) 
Your sense ol humor is die most 
effective tool al your disposal 
today. Use It to get vour points 
across if you have to deal wit It 
someone testy.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
may lie a lilt more restless than 
usual today and you'll need a 
release from serious involve
ments. Do something fun with a

pal who knows how to have a 
good lime.

VIRGO (Aog. 23-Sept. 221 You 
are now in a favorable achieve
ment cycle, so focus your efforts 
on worthwhile targets. Strive for 
meaningful goals.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) 
Personal interests can he sub
stantial ly advanced today 
Allocate as much time as possi
ble to an enterprise you deem 
important.

SCORPIO |Oet. 24-.Nov.22l 
Opportunities for gain Iroui 
other than your usual sources 
are likely today. Open every door 
where you think luck Is lurking.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 Dec. 
21) Indccisivcncss could be your 
biggest drawback today. Once 
you have analyzed situations 
Judiciously, don't find excuses 
for not acting

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Tills Is a gtxid day to catch 
up on those little tasks you have 
been promising yourself you 
would eventually get around to 
doing. Start early.

ANNIE by Leonard Starr
hhooL  rr souweo 
une n W M  o o .r  
o n  u p  v> v p e j

- i s .  is IT  OV£R?~ OH. 90UY- 
A *e 'UHPOY' A ffW JA O  
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